
· H.AMDT. 230 (A008) An amend -
ment to pro hibit funds in the bill
to ap prove for hu man con sump -
tion, meats from downed an i mals. 
Amends: H.R. 2673 
Of fered on July 14, 2003, by Gary

L. Ackerman (D-New York) and failed
by re corded vote: 199 - 202 (Roll no.
357). [Ed i tor’s note: See ar ti cle USDA
Is sues New Reg u la tions To Ad dress
BSE on page 32.]

· H.CON.RES. 90 Ex press ing the
sense of the Con gress that hunt -
ing sea sons for mi gra tory mourn -
ing doves should be mod i fied so
that in di vid u als have a fair and
eq ui ta ble op por tu nity to hunt
such birds. 
In tro duced March 11, 2003, by C.

L. (Butch) Ot ter (R-Idaho) and re ferred
to the House Com mit tee on Re sources.
On March 14, it was re ferred to the
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The use of en vi ron men tal en -
rich ment to im prove the well-be ing of
an i mals held in cap tiv ity is now com -
monly ac cepted in both zoo and re search
set tings. In gen eral, the goal of en rich -
ment is to in crease spe cies-spe cific be -
hav iors, de crease maladaptive be hav iors, 
and pro mote the gen eral well-be ing of
the an i mal. En rich ment is de fined by the
Amer i can Zoo and Aquar ium As so ci a -
tion-Be hav ioral Ad vi sory Group as “ ...a
pro cess for im prov ing or en hanc ing an i -
mal en vi ron ments and care within the
con text of the in hab it ants’ bi ol ogy and
nat u ral his tory. It is a dy namic pro cess in 
which changes to struc tures and hus -
bandry prac tices are made with the goal
of in creas ing be hav ioral choices avail -
able to an i mals and draw ing out their
spe cies-ap pro pri ate be hav iors and abil i -
ties, thus en hanc ing an i mal wel fare.” 1

An i mal re search fa cil i ties are man dated
by reg u la tions to pro vide suit able en rich -
ment and so cial in ter ac tion for the an i -
mals.2,3 Through the de vel op ment of a
com pre hen sive en vi ron men tal en rich -
ment pro gram that uses sim ple tech -
niques that are ap pli ca ble to a wide va ri -
ety of spe cies, fa cil i ties are able to meet
the needs of the an i mals and the re quire -
ments of the reg u la tory agen cies. This
ar ti cle will fo cus on the de vel op ment and 
im ple men ta tion of an en rich ment pro -
gram that is cen tered on the six cat e go -
ries of en rich ment that have been de vel -
oped at the Uni ver sity of No tre Dame:
so cial in ter ac tion, nest ing op por tu ni ties,

perches and ramps, for ag ing op por tu ni -
ties, gnaw ing op por tu ni ties, and the use
of food treats.

Pro gram De vel op ment

De vel op ment of an en vi ron men tal
en rich ment pro gram must be ini ti ated at
the ad min is tra tive level of the fa cil ity. A 
key step is for man age ment to pro mote a 
par a digm shift as to how en rich ment is
viewed. En rich ment should be re garded
as an es sen tial com po nent of the over all
an i mal care pro gram, equiv a lent to nu -
tri tion and vet er i nary care, not as an ex -
tra duty that can be fore gone on busy
days. Es tab lish ment of Stan dard Op er at -
ing Pro ce dures (SOPs) that in te grate en -
vi ron men tal en rich ment into the daily
hus bandry and care of the an i mals will
fa cil i tate ac cep tance of the pro gram by
the staff and the prin ci ple in ves ti ga tors
(PIs).4

Es tab lish ment of a for mal en vi ron -
men tal en rich ment com mit tee by the ad -
min is tra tion has been shown to be an ef -
fec tive tool in the de vel op ment of a
com pre hen sive en vi ron men tal en rich -
ment pro gram.5,6  The com mit tee mem -
bers are charged with de vel op ing, im ple -
ment ing, and as sess ing a pro gram that
en com passes all spe cies housed in their
fa cil ity. The com mit tee con sists of vol -
un teers from the an i mal fa cil ity, so it
may use the ex per tise of all lev els of
em ploy ees while em pow er ing the an i mal 
care staff by pro vid ing an op por tu nity
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for them to have a voice in how the
animals in their charge are treated.

Re spon si bil i ties of the com mit tee in -
clude ex plor ing new en rich ment op tions,
as sess ing the fea si bil ity of de vel op ing
each novel idea, de vel op ing pro to types
or line draw ings of the de vice to pres ent
to the ad min is tra tion, PI , and the at tend -
ing vet er i nar ian (AV), im ple ment ing vi a -
ble op tions, as sess ing the suc cess of the
tech niques, re cord ing all data, and re -
port ing the find ings to the field.5,6 Pre de -
ter mined dates for monthly meet ings will 
as sist the mem bers of the com mit tee in
arranging their schedules to meet the
committee demands.

Be fore ex plor ing en rich ment op tions, 
the be hav ioral needs and ca pa bil i ties of
each spe cies must be de ter mined. This
re quires ex ten sive re search into the nat u -
ral be hav iors of each spe cies.  Be cause
spe cies per ceive their sur round ings dif -
fer ently, their re sponse to au di tory, ol -
fac tory, and vi sual stim uli can play a sig -
nif i cant role in their over all well-be ing.
For lab o ra tory bred an i mals, sub-strain
and gen der dif fer ences will also be in flu -
en tial in the choice of en rich ment strat e -
gies. It is es sen tial that en rich ment not be 
pre sented to the an i mals in dis crim i -
nately. The com mit tee mem bers must
eval u ate the needs and re sources of the
in sti tu tion, ap praise the spe cific needs of
the an i mals, and de ter mine the most ap -
pro pri ate com bi na tion of en rich ment
strat e gies that will produce the
expression of the desired natural
behaviors of the animals.

Once the com mit tee has es tab lished
guide lines for en rich ment of each group
of an i mals, the SOPs for daily care and
hus bandry should be re vised to in clude
the en rich ment strat e gies to be used. The
SOP should re flect what tech niques are
to be used with each group, how of ten

the en rich ment will be re placed with
novel de vices, and the pro ce dure and fre -
quency to san i tize nondisposable de -
vices. To fa cil i tate the com mit tee’s as -
sess ment of the en rich ment pro gram,
some form of recordkeeping in the an i -
mal room should
be im ple mented.
No ta tions should
in clude not only
the tech niques used 
and the dates, but
also any
observations made
by the primary care 
givers.

En vi ron men tal
En rich ment
Strat e gies

So cial 
In ter ac tion

Group hous ing
should be the ini tial 
en rich ment strat egy 
used for all so cial
spe cies. An i mals
that are not typ i -
cally sol i tary in
their nat u ral hab i -
tats should at least
be housed in com -
pat i ble pairs. (fig.
1) Sin gly housed
an i mals are de -
prived of the op -
por tu nity to ex -
press many spe -
cies-typ i cal so cial
be hav iors. How -
ever, in the lab o ra -

tory an i mal set ting, there may be ob sta -
cles to pro vid ing group hous ing. For ex -
am ple, it can be very chal leng ing to find
com pat i ble cage mates for male mice.
Var i ous in bred strains and ac tive breeder 
males may be im pos si ble to pair or group 
house. How ever, stud ies have shown that 
use of nest ing ma te ri als trans ferred from
dirty cage to clean cage re duces ag gres -
sion in sti gated by cage chang ing, al low -
ing the males to es tab lish sta ble groups.7

It was also dem on strated that the sub or -
di nate an i mal still pre fers the com pany
of the dom i nant cage mate over iso la -
tion.8  

When so cial iza tion fails or if the ex -
per i men tal de sign dic tates in di vid ual
hous ing, ad di tional en rich ment strat e gies 
should be used. Plac ing novel en rich -
ment de vices in the cage adds com plex -
ity for the an i mal. Cag ing for these in di -
vid u als should be ar ranged to al low the
an i mals to re ceive ol fac tory, vi sual, and
auditory cues from con-specifics.

Nest ing Op por tu ni ties

Nest ing op por tu ni ties are pro vided in
two forms, nest ing ma te ri als and shel ters. 
Com mer cial avail able nest ing ma te ri als

Fig ure 2: Dried corn husks are used as nest ing ma te rial

in the guinea pigs runs.

Fig ure 1: The stan dard op er at ing pro ce dure for hous ing rats in cludes the

es tab lish ment of com pat i ble pairs or groups at the be gin ning of a pro ject. 

Dis rupt ing es tab lished so cial groups should be avoided.

Enrichment cont'd on p.5
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Since it be gan in the 1980s, the pro duc tion of trans gen ic
lab o ra tory an i mals, chiefly mice, has grown re mark ably.  By the
end of the 1990s, there were thou sands of pub li ca tions on the
sub ject, and hun dreds of thou sands of an i mals be ing used (1, 2,
3). This large in crease in one kind of lab o ra tory an i mal ex per i -
ments, when all other kinds are de clin ing, has caused some con -
cern. It is worth con sid er ing the re la tions be tween this new de -
vel op ment, an i mal wel fare, and hu mane tech nique.

The two main tech niques of transgenesis are: microinjection
of DNA into fer til ized oocytes, which are then trans ferred to a
pseudopregnant fos ter-mother, and, al ter na tively, in jec tion of
ge net i cally al tered em bry onic stem cells into blastocysts (4).
Van der Meer has dis cussed the var i ous con tin gent wel fare
prob lems that can arise from each stage of these elab o rate pro -
ce dures, quite apart from the ef fect of the transgenesis it self (5,
6). She and her col leagues car ried out in ge nious ex per i ments to
in ves ti gate this, by us ing all the pro ce dures of microinjection
and stem cell tech niques, with or with out ef fec tive ge netic al ter -
ation as the end-prod uct. They found that the microinjection
pro ce dures have no ma jor ef fects on the wel fare of mice that
sur vive the perinatal pe riod; how ever, the stem cell tech nique
had some patho log i cal ef fects on de vel op ment, ap par ently be -
cause cells of dif fer ent or i gin were con trib ut ing to de vel op ment
of these mice (even if no ge netic al ter ation was be ing pro duced) 
(7).

In spite of all this, it is gen er ally thought that most ev i dent
wel fare prob lems oc cur as a di rect or in di rect re sult of the
transgenes (8). In this re spect the two tech niques dif fer.
Microinjection can add an ex tra gene ran domly to the ge no type
whereas the stem cell tech nique “in volves a small mod i fi ca tion
of an ex ist ing gene in a pre cise and pre de ter mined way,” some -
times ‘knock ing out’ this gene by switch ing off its func tion (9).
The stem cell tech nique can thus pro duce much more re fined
and con trolled phenotypic ef fects than nat u ral breed ing from
mu tants, which of ten have pleiotropic ef fects. It is true that both 
transgenesis tech niques re sult in a small per cent age of un in -
tended insertional mu ta tions (10). The fact re mains that the in -
tended transgenetic ef fect re mains the chief source of welfare
problems.

Mertens and Rülicke found that “In prac tice, al ter ing the ge -
no type has no health con se quences for about 90 per cent of
trans gen ic strains” (11). Many mu tants with de fined mu ta tions
(pro duced by stem cell transgenesis), do not show an ob vi ous
phe no type and are only rec og niz able by mo lec u lar anal y sis, be -
cause of re dun dan cies in the ge netic sys tem (12). Ac cord ing to
Broom, “When the trans gen ic an i mal is mod i fied so that it can
pro duce a novel pro tein in its blood or milk, there may be no ef -
fect on its wel fare” (13). Se ri ous prob lems arise when the trans -
gen ic an i mals are de signed to model carcinological prob lems or
spe cific hu man dis eases. Mertens and Rülicke have de signed
ques tion naire and score sheets to char ac ter ize par tic u lar trans -
gen ic strain phe no types from the health and wel fare point of
view (14).

As I ob served in my FRAME Lec ture in 1999, “We should
be equally con cerned with all the meth ods of mak ing an i mals
ill–breed ing, transgenesis, or de lib er ate in fec tion. How ever pro -
duced, de lib er ate pa thol ogy is a pri or ity can di date for ap pli ca -
tion of the Three Rs.” (15)

To be gin with Re fine ment, where symp toms oc cur, the con -
trol of chronic pain and dis tress is very im por tant, most ob vi -
ously by the proper use of an al ge sics (16, 17). But the ideal so -
lu tion is the es tab lish ment of hu mane end points (18). In trans -
gen ic mice with over-pro duc tion of growth hor mone, the re sult -
ing kid ney and liver de fects can be stud ied, and ther a peu tic
strategies tested, at a stage be fore the mouse need suf fer from
them, a  great im prove ment over sur gi cal meth ods of pro duc ing
these de fects. (19, 20). There is ur gent need for more such cases 
to be looked for.

One se ri ous con tin gent wel fare prob lem (that may, as usual,
im pair ex per i men tal re sults) is that the mice are of ten kept un der 
crowded con di tions, or iso lated sin gly in cages (21). Both con -
di tions have harm ful ef fects on wel fare and on ex per i men tal re -
sults (22, 23, 24). Crowd ing should be avoided at all costs, and
if iso la tion at some stages is an un avoid able ac com pa ni ment of
the pro ce dures used, it should be kept as brief as pos si ble, per -
mit sight and smell of com pan ions, and per haps be mit i gated by
hu man-mouse interaction, such as gentling (25).

As for Re duc tion, van der Meer has stated  “the in creased
ef fi ciency of re search with trans gen ic an i mals may lead to a re -
duc tion in the use of an i mals in spe cific ex per i ments.” (26) For
in stance, “it has been sug gested that trans gen ic mouse as says
for car ci no ge nic ity could have ad van tages over the chronic test -
ing reg i men by ...im prov ing the ac cu racy of car cin o gen iden ti fi -
ca tion and re duc ing the num ber of an i mals needed for each test
from 400 to ap prox i mately 120 per com pound.” (27) Qual ity
con trol and stan dard iza tion of pro ce dures, which of course re -
duce the num ber of an i mals needed, is a pa tently ob vi ous sine
qua non of transgenic techniques (28).

In 1961, Wil liam Lane-Petter pro duced his fa mous met a phor 
of the pipe line of an i mal ex per i men ta tion. “For ex am ple,...in the 
days be fore the ther a peu tic use of vi ta mins, no an i mals were
used for their as say: they had not en tered the pipe line. Then
came a pe riod when the as says re quired the use of an i mals: they 
were in the pipe line... Fi nally, phys i cal, chem i cal, or mi cro bi o -
log i cal as says were de vel oped and an i mals were no lon ger
needed for this pur pose: they had emerged from the pipe line”
(29). Well, trans gen ic mice ob vi ously only en tered the pipe line
when the new tech niques were de vel oped. Can we ex pect them
grad u ally to emerge from the pipeline, in other words, to be
Replaced?

There are some prom is ing de vel op ments in this di rec tion.
Yeast cells trans formed so that con tained part of the hu man
Hun ting ton gene have been used to study the bio chem is try of
polyglutamine-re lated hu man dis eases (30). Roditi, Vassella,
and Salomone have used trans gen ic trypano somes for the pro -
duc tion of bi o log i cally-ac tive re com bi nant pro teins (31). They
list nine tech ni cal ad van tages of this Re place ment method. We
have seen that when trans gen ic mam mals are used for pro duc ing 
pro teins, this in it self may not af fect their welfare, but we have
also seen that the trans gen ic pro ce dures may have un in tended
con tin gent ef fects that are se ri ously harm ful. So re plac ing them
with pro to zoa is well worth while. The same au thors have de -
vel oped trans gen ic trypano somes in vi tro to be used in the test -
ing of new drugs against sleep ing sick ness, which would oth er -
wise only be pos si ble us ing an i mal hosts. Here transgenesis
itself serves Replacement.

 Transgenesis, Wel fare and Hu mane Tech nique
by

W.H.S. Rus sell, Ph.D.
De part ment of So ci ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Read ing, Whiteknights,

PO Box 218, Read ing, Berks, RG6 2AA, Eng land
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The ad van tages listed by Roditi, Vassella and Salomone are
ex am ples of the gen eral ad van tages of in vi tro Re place ment,
which also elim i nates all con tin gent sources of pain, dis tress,
and dis tur bance of ex per i men tal re sults. Re fine ment can at least 
mit i gate these disturbances.

In transgenesis, as in all kinds of bio med i cal ex per i ments,
sci ence and hu mane ness go hand in hand. Here as al ways, “if
we are to use a cri te rion for choos ing ex per i ments to per form,
the cri te rion of hu man ity is the best we could pos si bly in vent.”
(32)
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Re minder to Sci en tists In volved in Re search With
Ge net i cally En gi neered An i mals

The Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion (FDA) has sent let ters to all 
land-grant uni ver si ties re mind ing those in volved in re search in -
volv ing ge netic en gi neer ing in an i mals that such re search may
need to be per formed un der the au thor ity of an in ves ti ga tional new 
an i mal drug ex emp tion (INAD) or a sim i lar pro vi sion. The INAD
reg u la tions are pub lished in the Code of Fed eral Reg u la tions, Ti tle 
21, Part 511.1(b)
[http://www.ac cess.gpo.gov/nara/cfr/waisidx_02/21cfr511_02.html]. 

As part of the INAD sub mis sion, those con duct ing this type of
re search must doc u ment their plans re gard ing the dis po si tion of all 
in ves ti ga tional an i mals af ter their par tic i pa tion in the study is com -
pleted. This is im por tant in the case of an i mal spe cies com monly
used for food. 

FDA sent these let ters to help pre vent an other sit u a tion similiar
to one that oc curred re cently at the Uni ver sity of Il li nois at Ur -
bana-Cham paign. FDA has de ter mined that pigs in volved in cer -
tain ge netic en gi neer ing stud ies at the uni ver sity were pos si bly not 
prop erly dis posed of, and in stead en tered the food sup ply. 

[http://www.fda.gov/bbs/top ics/ANWERS/2003/ANS01197.html]
To date, FDA has not per mit ted ge net i cally en gi neered an i mals

to be placed into the hu man food sup ply. Like wise, only in cer tain
cir cum stances has the FDA al lowed an i mals from ge netic en gi -
neer ing in ves ti ga tions to be ren dered and in cor po rated into an i mal
feed.

Re search ers who have ques tions about their re spon si bil i ties
may con tact John Mathe son at jmatheso@cvm.fda.gov or (301)
827-6649 for fur ther in for ma tion.  They may also want to con sult
the FDA Cen ter for Vet er i nary Med i cine (CVM) Bio tech nol ogy
home page at http://www.fda.gov/cvm/bio tech nol -
ogy/bio_drugs.html.  A copy of the let ter sent to land– grant uni -
ver si ties is posted on this same page.  g

U. S. Food and Drug 
Administration

May 19, 2003 
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in clude Enviro-dri, Al pha Pad, 
Al pha-Nest (Shep herd Spe cialty
Pa pers, Inc., Kalamazoo, Mich i -
gan), dried corn husks, and
Nestlets (Ancare, Bellmore, New 
York). (Fig. 2) Com mon house -
hold items such as pa per tubes,
pa per tow els, and fa cial tis sues
have also been used suc cess fully. 
Shel ters come in a va ri ety of
forms, both dis pos able and re us -
able. Ex am ples in clude Mouse
Ig loos, Mouse and Rat Tun nels,
Ro dent Crawl Ball (Bio-Serv,
Frenchtown, New Jer sey), PVC
tubes, Shep herd Shacks (Shep -
herd Spe cialty Pa pers, Inc.,
Kalamazoo, Mich i gan) and old
caging that is inverted with
cut-out openings.

For mice, it has been dem on -
strated that the ad di tion of nest -
ing ma te ri als sat is fies a be hav -
ioral need in the an i mals by pro -
vid ing them the chance to struc -
ture or con trol their en vi ron ment. 
It also pro vides hid ing ar eas,
which al le vi ates so cial ten sion
among the cagemates. How ever,
the shel ters have been shown to
in crease the oc cur rences of ag -
gres sive be hav iors when used
with male mice.7

Perches and Ramps

Many spe cies ben e fit from use of
perches or ramps. Ad di tion of these de -
vices adds to the com plex ity of the cage
and the over all lat eral, or floor, space.
When ex plor ing hous ing op tions for
wild-caught bull frogs, sci en tists rec og -
nized that frogs have both ter res trial and
aquatic needs.9 Sci en tists tried to pro vide 
a nat u ral is tic en vi ron ment by plac ing
large pieces of lime stone in a shal low
pool of wa ter in the tanks. How ever,
when the frogs were star tled by some one 
en ter ing the room, they would hop
around and bump their heads, es pe cially
in the rostal area, on the stones, caus ing
abra sions. Some frogs de vel oped in fec -
tions in the abraded ar eas. It was then
de cided to try an ar ti fi cial perch con -
structed in-house with plexi glass and ar -
ti fi cial turf9 (fig. 3). These perches have
been suc cess fully used in tanks of green
crabs, as well as bull frogs. In ad di tion,
PVC pipes have been used as perches for 
tree frogs. Wooden dow els placed in the
cages of laying hens facilitate display of
natural roosting behavior.

For ag ing Op por tu ni ties

In the wild, an i mals must use vi sual,
au di tory, and ol fac tory ca pa bil i ties to lo -
cate and ac quire their food. How ever, for 
cap tive an i mals, food is pre sented in

 En rich ment cont'd from p.2

Fig ure 4: A va ri ety of puz zle feed ers are com mer cially avail able for non-hu man pri mates. 

Fig ure 3: Ramps con structed of acrylic, PVC pip ing, and ar ti fi cial turf pro vide the

bull frogs a ter res trial area in their flow-through tanks.
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ways that are cost-ef fec tive
and con ve nient for staff ing.
An i mals pre fer to search for
their food, even when food is
readily avail able.10 Sim ple for -
ag ing tech niques can en hance
the over all well-be ing of the
cap tive an i mals. The need to
for age for food pre sum ably in -
creases men tal stim u la tion and
in creases lo co mo tion and ex -
trac tion ef forts, thus in creas ing 
the time cap tive animals spend
on species-appropriate
behaviors. 

or ag ing op por tu ni ties can
be of fered by dis pers ing food
within the en clo sure, by in -
creas ing the dif fi culty in ac -
quir ing the food such as by
plac ing it in puz zle feed ers for
pri mates (fig. 4), lo cat ing it in
ar eas within the en clo sure so
the an i mal must climb or reach 
for it, and by in creas ing search 
time by plac ing food in sub -
strates such as saw dust or
wood chips. Changes in food
prep a ra tions (e.g., for pri -
mates, leav ing ba nanas in the
peels, pea nuts in the shell, and
giv ing fruits whole rather than
chopped) have been shown to
in crease the time spent on
feed ing, in crease over all food

in take, and in crease di etary di ver -
sity as an i mals will eat some foods
pre sented whole that they re fuse to
eat when pre sented chopped.11

Many com mer cial de vices are
avail able to en hance for ag ing op -
por tu ni ties for pri mates. For ro dents 
and guinea pigs, sim ply scat ter ing
treats within the cage sub strate pro -
vides for ag ing op por tu ni ties. The
guinea pigs are pro vided for ag ing of 
scat tered treats only on the day of
com plete bed ding change to min i -
mize the po ten tial fe cal con tam i na -
tion of the treats. The choice of
corncob bed ding for mice and rats
eas ily pro vides a for ag ing op por tu -
nity. There are small bits of corn
within the bed ding, and the an i mals
soon learn that at each cage chang -
ing, there is food to be found in the
bed ding. The place ment of ar ti fi cial
turf in chick brooders pro vides a
sur face to scat ter feed and al lows
the chicks to display their natural
scratch-and-peck feeding be hav ior. 

Gnaw ing 
Op por tu ni ties/Toys

The place ment of novel items in
the en clo sure will stim u late in ves ti -

Fig ure 6: Fresh pars ley is the guinea pigs’ fa vor ite food treat.

Fig ure 5: Baby rat tles are pro vided to the rab bits to en cour age play and ex plo ra tion.
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ga tive and ma nip u la tive be hav iors of most an i mals used in bio -
med i cal re search. Novel items have been shown to in crease ac -
tiv ity and de crease maladaptive be hav iors in cap tive mam mals.
12 How ever, care must be taken in se lect ing items to be used.
Items must be du ra ble, non toxic, sanitizable, and con structed
with no sharp edges, no ar eas that can en trap limb or digit, and
no small move able parts that can be eas ily dis as sem bled and
swal lowed by the an i mals. There are many prod ucts made spe -
cif i cally for the en rich ment of pri mates and other laboratory
species that meet these specifications. 

In our fa cil ity we have used baby rat tles in the rab bit cages
for the past 10 years with out any in ci dence of in ges tion or in -
jury (fig. 5). We also use Bunny Blocks (Bio-Serv, Frenchtown, 
New Jer sey) for the rab bits. We pro vide mice that have been
iden ti fied as food grind ers with a Nylabone (Bio-Serv,
Frenchtown, New Jer sey) or a wooden block (Toy Box Wooden 
Treats for Ex otic Birds, Otto En vi ron men tal, Mil wau kee, Wis -
con sin) in the bot tom of the food hop per, al low ing them to sat -
isfy their need to gnaw without wasting food.
 
Food Treats

 Treats can be used as en rich ment for many spe cies. The key 
is not to pro vide them on a sched uled ba sis. An i mals quickly
learn rou tines and come to an tic i pate the treat. Once the treat is
ex pected, it is no lon ger an en rich ment, but an ex pec ta tion.
Also, the treats must not in ter fere with the nu tri tional bal ance of 
the diet. Many an i mals will pre fer the treats over their reg u lar
diet. They will go off feed, wait ing to get their treats. This has
been seen of ten in rab bits that were pro vided treats to enhance
their appetite.

Pro vi sion of treats should be in cluded in the SOP. Care -
givers eas ily be come en chanted with the re ac tion they get from
the an i mals when treats are given. They pro vide them more and
more of ten un til the an i mals come to ex pect treats ev ery time
some one en ters the area. Again, this is no lon ger an en rich ment, 
but an expectation.

In our fa cil ity, the guinea pigs re ceive greens on an un sched -
uled ba sis, their fa vor ite ap pear ing to be pars ley (fig. 6). The lo -
cal gro cery store pro vides free pars ley with the pur chase of any
pro duce. The din ing hall at our in sti tu tion also pro vides fruits
and veg e ta bles that we use for treats for the guinea pigs, rabbits, 
and pri mates.

Con clu sion

The goal of this ar ti cle was to pro vide ideas and strat e gies
that are easy and cost-ef fi cient to im ple ment. Pro gram de vel op -
ment, al though ini ti ated from the ad min is tra tion, can be im -
proved by the in put of fa cil ity staff at all lev els. It is a con tin ual
pro cess as all en rich ment strat e gies are as sessed and re-eval u -
ated. New op tions should be con tin u ally ex plored. As en rich -
ment is in te grated into the SOPs for the daily care and hus -
bandry of lab o ra tory an i mals, it will be viewed as an es sen tial
com po nent of an i mal hus bandry, pro vided as automatically as
food, water, and veterinary care.
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[Ed i tor’s note: This guid ance is from the United King -
dom’s Home Of fice for UK licence hold ers. US an i mal
care and use com mit tees may find it a use ful re source.]

Sum mary

Where pos si ble tra di tional food and wa ter re stric tion
par a digms should be re placed by re ward par a digms and
only if this is found, or is known, to be in ap pro pri ate
should re stric tion par a digms be con sid ered. As a gen eral
rule, when un der taken for a sci en tific pur pose, all food re -
stric tion should be kept to the ab so lute min i mum re quired
to achieve the sci en tific ob jec tive. Pro ject Licence au thor -
ity which clearly jus ti fies the work and the ben e fits that
should re sult will be re quired for: 

· all work which re stricts food in take to a point where
weight loss, or re duced weight gain, of more than 15% of
age and sex matched non-de prived an i mals might oc cur
or 

· all work where an i mals are to be main tained be low 85%
of body weight for age and sex matched con trols fed ad li -
bi tum.

This guid ance does not ap ply to sim ple di etary stud ies
in farm an i mals, which will be cov ered sep a rately.

Wa ter should be made avail able ad li bi tum at all times. Wa -
ter with hold ing is not reg u lated when it is re moved as part of re -
cog nised hus bandry prac tices. Reg u la tion un der the An i mals
(Sci en tific Pro ce dures) Act 1986 (ASPA) is nec es sary when the
programme of work to be ap plied re quires wa ter with drawal that 
may re sult in pain, suf fer ing dis tress or last ing harm and is ap -
plied for a sci en tific pur pose. 

For Guid ance

With re spect to food re stric tion, cur rent Home Of fice
guid ance, as ap plied to Sched ule 2 listed spe cies, and ru -
mi nants, rec om mends that as long as no ad di tional fac tor
other than food de pri va tion is ap plied ex ceed ing the fol -
low ing food de pri va tion times for sci en tific pur poses re -
quires Pro ject Licence au thor ity:

· 16 hours mice, young ham sters and rats un der 100gms 
· 24 hours rab bits, rats, dogs, cats and non-hu man pri mates

weigh ing over 100gms
· See note 1 adult ru mi nants and other farm an i mals (in -

clud ing chick ens and tur keys)

Note 1: The Home Of fice con sid ers that any re stric tion
of food and wa ter for a sci en tific pur pose which would
breach other wel fare leg is la tion (e.g. The Wel fare of
Farmed An i mals (Eng land [SI 1870] or North ern Ire land
[SI 270] Reg u la tions) or cur rent DEFRA Wel fare Codes
for that spe cies will re quire reg u la tion un der ASPA.

Note 2: Food re stric tion should be avoided in guinea
pigs, fer rets and shrews.

Note 3: The de pri va tion of food or wa ter com bined
with one or more ad di tional fac tor(s) (e.g. high pro tein
diet, con cur rent dis ease) may re quire a re duc tion in these
times if ad di tional suf fer ing is con sid ered likely.

Note 4: Au thor ity is also re quired if an i mals are ex -
posed to re peated daily pe ri ods of de pri va tion shorter
than de tailed in the ta ble above.

Li cens ees us ing wa ter re stric tion should keep the fol -
low ing re cords for each an i mal:

· Daily wa ter con sump tion, food con sump tion, body
weight

· Fre quency of sur gi cal in ter ven tion (if ap pro pri ate)
· Fre quency of in fec tions/treat ments (if ap pro pri ate)
· Du ra tion of study and fu ture plans for the an i mal (if

approprie)
· A re cord of all treat ments given

Un less there is a vet er i nary con tra in di ca tion or a jus ti -
fied sci en tific rea son for not do ing so, an i mals should be
re turned to ad li bi tum wa ter at least 24 hrs be fore a pro ce -
dure that re quires an aes the sia and should re main on ad li -
bi tum wa ter for at least 48 hrs af ter the con clu sion of the
pro ce dure. Wa ter pro vi sion must also be in creased when
an an i mal:

· is show ing clin i cal signs of de hy dra tion
· is treated for dis ease
· is ex hib it ing a weight loss 
· is young and is fail ing to gain a rea son able weight in -

crease dur ing the time when it should be grow ing
· is con sid ered, by a vet er i nary sur geon, to be com pro mised 

due to some other cir cum stance. g

Home Of fice Guid ance Note - Wa ter and Food
Re stric tion for Sci en tific Pur poses

An i mals (Sci en tific Pro ce dures) Di vi sion
Pub lished:13 No vem ber 2003

http://scienceandresearch.homeoffice.gov.uk/animal-research/publications-and-reference/publications/code-of-practice/housing-of-animals-br
eeding/waterfoodguidance.pdf?

http://scienceandresearch.homeoffice.gov.uk/animal-research/publications-and-reference/publications/code-of-practice/housing-of-animals-breeding/waterfoodguidance.pdf?
http://scienceandresearch.homeoffice.gov.uk/animal-research/publications-and-reference/publications/code-of-practice/housing-of-animals-breeding/waterfoodguidance.pdf?
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Vet er i nar i ans and Bio med i cal Re search ers Agree 
An i mals Feel Pain

Group Calls for Im proved Re search and Treat ment of Pain Across Spe cies
 
NEW YORK (March 1, 2004)— A di verse group of vet er i -

nar i ans and bio med i cal re search ers in an i mal pain to day pub -
lished a con sen sus state ment that as serts an i mals feel pain.  The
state ment, ap pear ing in the March 1 is sue of Jour nal of the
Amer i can Vet er i nary Med i cal As so ci a tion, calls for an ag gres -
sive re search agenda to learn how to better rec og nize and treat
an i mal pain.  The group an tic i pates that an im por tant ben e fit of
such an ap proach will be im proved treat ment of pain in hu mans.

Al though the state ment that an i mals feel pain may seem
self-ev i dent, re cent ad vances in un der stand ing the sci ence of
pain and its treat ment are still lim ited to a few spe cies of do mes -
tic and lab o ra tory an i mals, and the con sen sus group wanted to
broaden their state ment to ad dress all an i mals.  The ca veat, ac -
cord ing to the group, is that sci en tists still lack the in for ma tion
to de ter mine whether all spe cies, in clud ing hu mans, feel pain
with the same qualities and intensities. 

“We hope this re port will help to dis pel any lin ger ing no tions 
that an i mals do not feel pain,” said John W. Ludders, a vet er i -
nar ian spe cial iz ing in an es the sia and an al ge sia at Cor nell Uni -
ver sity in Ithaca, New York.  “Like in fants and non ver bal adults, 
an i mals can not ex press their pain through lan guage, but that
does n’t mean that they don’t feel it,” he said.

“Un der stand ing pain as a con tin uum across spe cies, that it
does n’t oc cur only in hu mans, will en able us to treat pain more
ef fec tively in both,” said Jo anne Paul-Murphy, a vet er i nar ian
spe cial iz ing in zoo log i cal med i cine at the Uni ver sity of
Wisconsin.  

Ludders and Paul-Murphy are lead au thors of the spe cial re -
port that sum ma rizes the con sen sus reached by 29 in ter na tional
ex perts, in clud ing pe di a tri cians, ethicists, sci en tists and vet er i -
nar i ans spe cial iz ing in cats, birds, am phib i ans, horses, lab o ra tory 
an i mals, and oth ers. The con sen sus emerged from an in ter na -
tional work shop spon sored by The May day Fund, a foun da tion
ded i cated to al le vi at ing the in ci dence, degree and consequence
of human physical pain. 

Suf fer ing or Re act ing
The old no tion of pain in an i mals holds that an i mals are un -

able to ex pe ri ence the emo tional stress and suf fer ing that ac com -
pa nies hu man pain.  In stead, it as sumes that an i mals “re act” to
pain sig nals that reach the an i mal brain, “but only that level of
the brain that me di ates a re flex re sponse, not the higher cen ters
where there is aware ness and suf fer ing,” Ludders explains.

How ever, in creas ingly spe cial ized knowl edge of brain phys i -
ol ogy and anat omy has shown that ver te brate an i mals have many 
of the same ba sic brain struc tures and chem i cals in volved in re -
spond ing to pain as do hu man be ings.  In ad di tion, stud ies of be -
hav ior show that an i mals not only ex pe ri ence pain, but can re -
mem ber those ex pe ri ences, and try to avoid their repetition.

“An i mals of ten com mu ni cate in ways that are un fa mil iar to
peo ple,” Ludders said.  “When we rec og nize these be hav iors, we 
can see that an i mals ex pe ri ence pain.”

Need for An i mal Pain Scales
The re port points out that a main gap in the abil ity to treat

an i mals for pain is the lack of agreed upon stan dards for as sess -
ing that pain.  

“We are in the in fancy of mea sur ing or quan ti fy ing pain in
an i mals,” said Sheilah Rob ert son, a vet er i nar ian who spe cial izes
in an es the sia at the Uni ver sity of Florida.

In con trast, pe di a tri cians have more than 26 pain scales
avail able to un der stand the pain felt by ba bies and young chil -
dren.

To ad dress this prob lem, the re port pres ents guide lines for
de vel op ing an i mal pain scales.  It sug gests tak ing into ac count
pa tient char ac ter is tics such as spe cies, breed, en vi ron ment, rear -
ing con di tions, de vel op men tal stage, age, and sex, as well as the
cause of the pain, and the body region affected. 

“Un til you can mea sure pain, you can not know you are treat -
ing it,” said re port co-au thor Rob ert son.  

As one small ex am ple of the need for ac cu rate pain scales,
she notes that there are more than 70 mil lion cats in the United
States, and nearly ev ery one will have an elec tive sur gery, such
as be ing neu tered or declawed.  Yet there is no agreed upon ap -
proach to mea sur ing and treat ing the pain that ac com pa nies
these procedures.

“Con sider all the other spe cies of an i mals in ad di tion to our
do mes tic an i mals – birds, rep tiles, zoo an i mals – we don’t un -
der stand the be hav ior of each of these spe cies well enough to be
able to rec og nize their ex pres sion of pain, so we give them the
ben e fit of the doubt and as sume they can feel pain when un der -
go ing sim i lar phys i cal ex pe ri ences that cause pain in hu mans,
Paul-Murphy said. This al lows us to try our best to alleviate and
treat the pain.” 

Learn ing from An i mals
An i mals en gaged in bio med i cal re search in the United States

and many other coun tries are rou tinely treated with pain re lief
med i ca tions be cause vet er i nary med i cal eth ics and good sci ence
de mands hu mane treat ment and fed eral laws have been es tab -
lished to require it.  

The re port urges vet er i nary and hu man re search ers to study
pain that re sults from nat u rally oc cur ring dis eases in an i mals. 
These dis eases, such as bone can cer in dogs, may serve as mod -
els of sim i lar pain ful con di tions in hu mans.  Cur rently, how ever, 
med i cal re search ers cre ate an i mal mod els in the lab o ra tory by
in ject ing bone can cer cells into lab o ra tory mice.  Al though such
re search is done us ing hu mane stan dards of an i mal care and
treat ment, these mod els may not fully du pli cate all aspects of the 
naturally occurring disease.  

 “The study of nat u rally oc cur ring pain ful con di tions in an i -
mals may prove more help ful to hu mans be cause these con di -
tions may more closely re sem ble hu man con di tions, and they
have the added ben e fit of help ing the an i mal spe cies,” Ludders
said.

The re port calls on oth ers to join a col lab o ra tive,
multidisciplinary ef fort to treat an i mal and hu man pain, be gin -
ning with the as sump tion that an i mals feel pain. 

Join ing Jo anne Paul-Murphy, John W. Ludders and Sheilah
A. Rob ert son as au thors of the re port are James S. Gaynor and
Pe ter W. Hellyer at Col o rado State Uni ver sity in Fort Col lins;
and Pau line L. Wong at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Da vis.  The 
spe cial re port is avail able to AVMA mem bers at
www.avma.org/publications. For more in for ma tion, con tact:
Carol Schadelbauer or Em ily Fishkin at (301) 652-1558  g

 

http://www.avma.org/publications
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U.S. Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and
Pre ven tion

· Im por ta tion of Pets and Other An i mals Into

the United States
http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dq/animal/index.htm

CDC has reg u la tions gov ern ing im por ta tion of the fol low ing 
pets: dogs, cats, tur tles, and mon keys. Pets taken out of the
United States are sub ject, upon re turn, to the same reg u la tions
as those en ter ing for the first time. The U.S. Gov ern ment does
not re quire gen eral cer tif i cates of health for pets. How ever, be -
cause air lines some times re quire health cer tif i cates for pets trav -
el ing with them, you should check with your air line be fore your 
travel date.

U.S. Department of Agriculture

An i mal and Plant Health In spec tion Ser vice

· Trav el ing With Your Pet
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/pet_travel/pet_trave

l.shtml

Dogs, cats, and most other warm-blooded an i mals trans -
ported in com merce are pro tected by the An i mal Wel fare Act
(AWA). The U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture’s (USDA) An i mal 
and Plant Health In spec tion Ser vice (APHIS) en forces this law.
APHIS’s ship ping reg u la tions help en sure that peo ple who
trans port and han dle an i mals cov ered un der the AWA treat
them hu manely. Air lines and other ship pers are af fected by reg -
u la tions es tab lished to pro tect the well-be ing of an i mals in tran -
sit.

In cludes in for ma tion on–
– Trip prep a ra tion for air trans por ta tion
– Trips out side the con ti nen tal United States
– Bird travel abroad
– Air line pro ce dures
– Pet travel re quire ments (Note: Dogs and cats must be at

least 8 weeks old and must have been weaned be fore   
trav el ing by air.)

– Feed ing and wa ter ing while trav el ing
– Other help ful hints
– If your pet gets lost

· Im port Pro ce dures for a Pet Bird (Non-U.S.
Or i gin) En ter ing the United States

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/animals/nonus_pet_b
ird.shtml

USDA de fines pet birds as those that are im ported for per -
sonal plea sure of their in di vid ual own ers and are not in tended
for re sale. 

This check list in cludes–
– Re quire ments

– How to ob tain a USDA im port per mit and re serve space at a
quar an tine cen ter

– USDA quar an tine cen ters and ports of en try
– Ex port ing coun try vet er i nary health cer tif i cate re quire ments
– Fish and Wild life Ser vice per mit in for ma tion

· Im por ta tion of Pets and Other An i mals Into
the United States

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/NCIE/pet-info.html

The U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture has cer tain re stric tions
on the im por ta tion of dogs.

· In ter na tional An i mal Ex port Reg u la tions
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/regulations/vs/iregs/animals/

The United States has min i mal re quire ments for an i mals to
be ex ported to other coun tries. Your area vet er i nar ian-in-charge
can pro vide you with cur rent reg u la tions, tests, and in spec tions
that are re quired. Each coun try may have other spe cific health
re quire ments for en try of an i mals. These re quire ments are es tab -
lished by the im port ing coun try, not the United States. Other
coun tries may also have their own cer tif i cate for mat for ex port.
Since ex port re quire ments fre quently change, ob tain the cur rent
ex port re quire ments from the Vet er i nary Ser vice of fice in your
area be fore each ship ment.

· Guide lines for the Re turn of U.S. Birds (Be ing
Re vised)

Please con tact USDA, APHIS for per mit in for ma tion at
301-734-3277.

U.S. De part ment of Home land Se cu rity

U.S. Cus toms and Bor der Pro tec tion

· Pets and Wild life Li cens ing and Health Re -
quire ments

http://www.cbp.gov/ImageCache/cgov/content/publications/pet
s_2epdf/v1/pets.pdf

Trav el ers fre quently in quire about tak ing their pets with
them to the United States. All such im por ta tions are sub ject to
health, quar an tine, ag ri cul ture, wild life, and cus toms re quire -
ments and pro hi bi tions. Pets, ex cept for pet birds, taken out of
the United States and re turned are sub ject to the same re quire -
ments as those en ter ing for the first time. Re turn ing U.S.-or i gin
pet birds are sub ject to dif fer ent im port re stric tions than pet
birds of non-U.S. or i gin en ter ing the United States for the first
time. For more in for ma tion on im port ing pet birds into the
United States, see the sec tion on Birds or USDA’s website at
www.aphis.usda.gov/NCIE.

Pets ex cluded from en try into the United States must ei ther
be ex ported or de stroyed. While await ing dis po si tion, pets will
be de tained at the owner’s ex pense at the port of ar rival. The
U.S. Pub lic Health Ser vice re quires that pet dogs and cats
brought into this coun try be ex am ined at the first port of en try

Trav el ing with an i mals?
Here are some re sources to get you go ing and get you back

http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dq/animal/index.htm
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/pet_travel/pet_travel.shtml
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/pet_travel/pet_travel.shtml
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/animals/nonus_pet_bird.shtml
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/animals/nonus_pet_bird.shtml
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/NCIE/pet-info.html
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/regulations/vs/iregs/animals/
http://www.cbp.gov/ImageCache/cgov/content/publications/pets_2epdf/v1/pets.pdf
http://www.cbp.gov/ImageCache/cgov/content/publications/pets_2epdf/v1/pets.pdf
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for ev i dence of dis eases that can be trans mit ted to hu mans.
Dogs com ing from ar eas not free of ra bies must be ac com pa nied 
by a valid ra bies vac ci na tion cer tif i cate. Tur tles are sub ject to
cer tain re stric tions, and mon keys may not be im ported as pets
un der any cir cum stances.

The U.S. Fish and Wild life Ser vice (USFWS) is con cerned
with the im por ta tion, trade, sale, and tak ing of wild life and with 
pro tect ing en dan gered plant and an i mal spe cies. Some wild life
spe cies of dogs, cats, tur tles, rep tiles, and birds, al though im -
ported as pets, may be listed as en dan gered. En dan gered and
threat ened an i mal and plant wild life, mi gra tory birds, ma rine
mam mals, and cer tain dan ger ous wild life may not be im ported
with out spe cial Fed eral per mits. Sports men will find the sec tion
on wild life of par tic u lar in ter est, since game birds and an i mals
are sub ject to spe cial en try re quire ments.

We sug gest that you also check with State, county, and mu -
nic i pal au thor i ties for lo cal re stric tions on im port ing pets. Some
air lines re quire health cer tif i cates for pets trav el ing with them.
You should check with your air line prior to your travel date.

If you are tak ing a pet to an other coun try, con tact that coun -
try’s em bassy in Wash ing ton, D.C., or its near est con sular of -
fice for in for ma tion on any re quire ments that you must meet.

Trans por ta tion Se cu rity Ad min is tra tion

· Se cu rity Screen ing–Pets
http://www.tsa.gov/travelers/airtravel/assistant/editorial_1036.shtm

Se cu rity pro ce dures do not pro hibit you from bring ing a pet
on your flight. You should con tact your air line or travel agent,
how ever, be fore ar riv ing at the air port to de ter mine your air -
line’s pol icy on trav el ing with pets.

If you are plan ning to bring an an i mal onboard the plane
with you, you will need to pres ent the an i mal to the se cu rity
check point screen ers for screen ing. You may walk your an i mal
through the metal de tec tor with you. If this is not pos si ble, your
an i mal will have to un dergo a sec ond ary screen ing, in clud ing a
vi sual and phys i cal in spec tion.

Your an i mal will NEVER be placed through an x-ray ma -
chine. How ever, you may be asked to re move your an i mal from
its car rier so that the car rier can be placed on the x-ray ma chine.

· Ser vice An i mals
http://www.tsa.gov/travelers/airtravel/specialneeds/editorial_1056.s
htm

If you have a ser vice an i mal, you are en cour aged to in form
the screener that the an i mal ac com pa ny ing you is a ser vice an i -
mal and not a pet.  This will pro vide you with an op por tu nity to
move to the front of the screen ing line since the screener may
need to spend more time with you.  

U.S. De part ment of the In te rior

U.S. Fish and Wild life Ser vice

· Facts About Fed eral Wild life Laws
http://training.fws.gov/library/Pubs9/wildlife_laws.pdf

This book let is a guide to Fed eral laws that ap ply to the im -
por ta tion, ex por ta tion, trade, and sale of wild life, in clud ing live
and dead an i mals and an i mal parts and prod ucts. If you’re a
tour ist trav el ing in for eign coun tries, a hunter plan ning a trip
abroad, an im porter or ex porter, a sci en tist or an ed u ca tor, the
in for ma tion in this book let will help you com ply with wild life

pro tec tion laws and make your trip the pos i tive ex pe ri ence you 
want it to be. By ob serv ing the laws, you’ll help pre serve the
world’s wild life re sources and avoid de lays in clear ing Cus -
toms.

Na tional Park Ser vice

· Vis it ing Parks With Your Pets
http://www.nps.gov/pub_aff/e-mail/pets.htm
In gen eral, pets are per mit ted but must be re strained ei ther

on a leash not ex ceed ing 6 feet in length, caged, or crated at all 
times. Park su per in ten dents and man ag ers have the dis cre tion
to fur ther re strict ar eas open to pets (trails, build ings, camp -
grounds may be off lim its). You can ac cess in for ma tion on the
parks you plan to visit by go ing to the “Visit Your Na tional
Parks” website at http://www.nps.gov/parks.html. It is al ways
best to check with the park(s) you are plan ning to visit for spe -
cific in for ma tion and re stric tions for pets.

U.S. De part ment of Trans por ta tion

New Ho ri zons—In for ma tion for the Air Trav eler
With a Dis abil ity

· Ser vice An i mals
http://airconsumer.ost.dot.gov/publications/horizons.htm#Serv

iceAnimals

Car ri ers must per mit dog guides or other ser vice an i mals
with ap pro pri ate iden ti fi ca tion to ac com pany an in di vid ual
with a dis abil ity on a flight. Iden ti fi ca tion may in clude cards or 
other doc u men ta tion, pres ence of a har ness or mark ings on a
har ness, tags, or the cred i ble ver bal as sur ance of the pas sen ger
us ing the an i mal. 

If car ri ers pro vide spe cial in for ma tion to pas sen gers con -
cern ing the trans por ta tion of an i mals out side the con ti nen tal
United States, they must pro vide such in for ma tion to all pas -
sen gers with an i mals on such flights, not sim ply to pas sen gers
with dis abil i ties who are trav el ing with ser vice an i mals. 

Car ri ers must per mit a ser vice an i mal to ac com pany a trav -
eler with a dis abil ity to any seat in which the per son sits, un -
less the an i mal ob structs an aisle or other area that must re main 
clear in or der to fa cil i tate an emer gency evac u a tion, in which
case the pas sen ger will be as signed an other seat.

· Ser vice An i mal Guid ance
http://airconsumer.ost.dot.gov/rules/20030509.pdf

This doc u ment re fines DOT’s pre vi ous def i ni tion of ser -
vice an i mal by mak ing it clear that an i mals that as sist per sons
with dis abil i ties by pro vid ing emo tional sup port qual ify as ser -
vice an i mals and en sur ing that, in sit u a tions con cern ing emo -
tional sup port an i mals, the au thor ity of air line per son nel to re -
quire doc u men ta tion of the in di vid ual’s dis abil ity and the med -
i cal ne ces sity of the pas sen ger trav el ing with the an i mal is un -
der stood.

· Trans port ing Live An i mals
http://airconsumer.ost.dot.gov/publications/animals.htm

Over 2 mil lion pets and other live an i mals are trans ported 
by air ev ery year in the United States. Fed eral and State gov -
ern ments im pose re stric tions on trans port ing live an i mals. In

http://www.tsa.gov/travelers/airtravel/assistant/editorial_1036.shtm
http://www.tsa.gov/travelers/airtravel/specialneeds/editorial_1056.shtm
http://www.tsa.gov/travelers/airtravel/specialneeds/editorial_1056.shtm
http://training.fws.gov/library/Pubs9/wildlife_laws.pdf
http://www.nps.gov/pub_aff/e-mail/pets.htm

http://www.nps.gov/parks.html
http://airconsumer.ost.dot.gov/publications/horizons.htm#ServiceAnimals
http://airconsumer.ost.dot.gov/publications/horizons.htm#ServiceAnimals
http://airconsumer.ost.dot.gov/rules/20030509.pdf
http://airconsumer.ost.dot.gov/publications/animals.htm
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Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion

· Trav el ing With Pets in the Pas sen ger Cabin
http://www.faa.gov/passengers/fly_pets/cabin_pets/

The Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion (FAA) al lows each air -
line to de cide whether it will al low you to travel with your pet in 
the pas sen ger cabin. If an air line does al low you to bring your
pet into the cabin, FAA con sid ers your pet con tainer to be
carry-on bag gage and you must fol low all carry-on baggage
rules.

Ca na dian Food In spec tion Agency

· Pet Im ports
http://www.inspection.gc.ca/english/anima/heasan/import/petse.

shtml
The Na tional An i mal Health Pro gram is re spon si ble for es -

tab lish ing im port re quire ments for an i mals and an i mal prod ucts
com ing into Can ada, in clud ing pets. The Ca na dian Food In spec -
tion Agency has pre pared ba sic guide lines for fre quently im -
ported pets. The pet im port re quire ments out lined in these pages
are current as of March 1, 2004. 

Mex ico

· U.S. De part ment of State Tips for Trav el ers to
Mex ico

http://www.pueblo.gsa.gov/cic_text/state/tips_mexico.html

U.S. vis i tors to Mex ico may bring a dog, cat, or up to four
ca nar ies by pre sent ing the fol low ing cer tif i cates at the bor der:
(1) a pet health cer tif i cate signed by a reg is tered vet er i nar ian in
the United States and is sued not more than 72 hours be fore the
an i mal en ters Mex ico and (2) a pet vac ci na tion cer tif i cate show -
ing that the an i mal has been treated for ra bies, hepatitis, pip, and 
leptospirosis.

Cer tif i ca tion by Mex i can con sular au thor i ties is not re quired
for the health or vac ci na tion cer tif i cate. A per mit fee is charged
at the time of en try into Mexico.

Air Trans port As so ci a tion

· Air Travel for Your Dog or Cat
http://www.airlines.org/customerservice/passengers/Air+Travel

+for+Your+Pet.htm

In cludes in for ma tion on–
· How to ship by air
· Ques tions to con sider when your an i mal trav els

– Is your pet old enough?
– Is your pet healthy?
– Use of tran quil iz ers

· Pre pare in ad vance
– Do you have the right ken nel?
– Is your an i mal com fort able in the travel ken nel?
– When your pet trav els, the ken nel should: [La bel ing, size,

food/wa ter dishes, etc.]
– Have you made ad vance ar range ments for your pet?
– Trav el ing out side the United States?

· Ready for flight
– Ac cep tance of an i mals
– Food and wa ter
– Ar rival and check-in

· In ter line trans fer of an i mals
· Help ful tips

In ter na tional Air Trans port As so ci a tion

· Wel come to the Trav el ers’ Pets Cor ner
http://www.iata.org/cargo/operations/liveanimals/pets.htm

This site pro vides a valu able check list of things you must do
to en sure a smooth and safe trip for your dog or cat on your in -
ter na tional jour ney. Also pro vides in for ma tion on pets trav el ing
alone. 

In cludes ad di tional in for ma tion on 
· Tips for ship ping your pet
· Ship ping your pet as cargo?
· Trav el ing with pets: sim pli fied EU sys tem ap proved
· Websites con tain ing in for ma tion on trav el ing with your pet in

the fol low ing coun tries:
– Aus tra lia
– Can ada
– Ger many
– Hong Kong
– Ja pan
– New Zea land
– Swe den
– Swit zer land
– United King dom
– USA

AIR LINES

For a list of re sources 
from air lines around the
world go to the AWIC
website at:

http://awic.nal.usda.gov/nal_display/index.php?info_center=3&tax_
level=2&tax_subject=181&level3_id=0&level4_id=0&level5_id=0
&topic_id=1131&&placement_default=0

http://www.faa.gov/passengers/fly_pets/cabin_pets/
http://www.inspection.gc.ca/english/anima/heasan/import/petse.shtml
http://www.inspection.gc.ca/english/anima/heasan/import/petse.shtml
http://www.pueblo.gsa.gov/cic_text/state/tips_mexico.html
http://www.airlines.org/customerservice/passengers/Air+Travel+for+Your+Pet.htm
http://www.airlines.org/customerservice/passengers/Air+Travel+for+Your+Pet.htm
http://www.iata.org/cargo/operations/liveanimals/pets.htm
http://awic.nal.usda.gov/nal_display/index.php?info_center=3&tax_level=2&tax_subject=181&level3_id=0&level4_id=0&level5_id=0&topic_id=1131&&placement_default=0
http://awic.nal.usda.gov/nal_display/index.php?info_center=3&tax_level=2&tax_subject=181&level3_id=0&level4_id=0&level5_id=0&topic_id=1131&&placement_default=0
http://awic.nal.usda.gov/nal_display/index.php?info_center=3&tax_level=2&tax_subject=181&level3_id=0&level4_id=0&level5_id=0&topic_id=1131&&placement_default=0
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Avail able from Uni ver si ties Fed er a tion for An i mal Wel fare

En vi ron men tal En rich ment
for Cap tive An i mals

Rob ert J. Young

En vi ron men tal en rich ment is a sim ple and ef fec tive means
of im prov ing an i mal wel fare in any spe cies–com pan ion, farm,
lab o ra tory and zoo. For many years, it has been a pop u lar area
of re search, and has at tracted the at ten tion and con cerns of an i -
mal keep ers and carers, an i mal in dus try pro fes sion als, ac a dem -
ics, stu dents, and pet owners all over the world. 

This book is the first to in te grate sci en tific knowl edge and
prin ci ples to show how en vi ron men tal en rich ment can be used
on dif fer ent types of an i mal. Fill ing a ma jor gap, it con sid ers
the his tory of an i mal keep ing, le gal is sues, and eth ics, right
through to a de tailed ex plo ra tion of whether en vi ron men tal en -
rich ment ac tu ally works, the meth ods in volved, and how to
design and manage enrichment program. 

Key Fea tures:
– Draws to gether a large amount of re search on dif fer ent

an i mals
– Pro vides de tailed ex am ples and case stud ies
– An in valu able ref er ence tool for all those who work

with or study an i mals in cap tiv ity
– Pro vides sci en tific ev i dence that en vi ron men tal en rich -

ment does im prove an i mal wel fare and also im por tantly 
de scribes prac ti cal ways to im ple ment en vi ron men tal
en rich ment

– The first time that the sci ence and prac tice have been
in te grated to gether

– Writ ten in such a way as to ap peal to both ac a dem ics
and prac ti tio ners

Con tents:
– En vi ron men tal En rich ment: an His tor i cal Per spec tive
– Why Bother with En vi ron men tal En rich ment?
– Does En vi ron men tal En rich ment Work?
– Proactive ver sus Re ac tive use of En vi ron men tal En rich -

ment
– De sign ing an En rich ment De vice
– The En rich ment Programme
– En rich ment for Dif fer ent Cat e go ries of An i mals
– Food and For ag ing En rich ment

– So cial En vi ron men tal En rich ment
– Hous ing
– Fur ni ture, Toys and Other Foi bles
– De sign ing and Ana lys ing En rich ment Stud ies
– In for ma tion Sources about En vi ron men tal En rich ment
– Ref er ences

228 pages, pa per back.  ISBN 0 632 06407 2.  Pub lished
Sep tem ber 2003. Nor mal price £27.50 Spe cial UFAW mem -
bers price £21.00. See www.ufaw.org.uk

TO OR DER: Blackwell Pub lish ing, c/o Marston Book Ser -
vices, P O Box 269, Abingdon, Ox ford OX14 4YN, UK; tel:
+44 (0) 1865 465 500, fax: +44 (0) 1865 465 556, e-mail:
www.blackwellpublishing.com/book.asp?ref=0632064072

An i mal Wel fare. The 2003 Spe cial Is sue

Pro ceed ings of the 2nd In ter na tional Work shop on
the As sess ment of An i mal Wel fare at Farm and
Group Level

This pub li ca tion in cludes more than 40 pa pers cov er ing
top ics such as ef fects of stockmanship on an i mal wel fare, in di -
ces for as sess ing pain and dis tress in farm an i mals, sec tions on 
gen eral prin ci ples and meth ods, cat tle, pigs, poul try, and
miscellaneous topics.  

Ab stracts may be viewed at:
http://www.ufaw.org.uk/special-issue1.php

In di vid ual cop ies of the spe cial is sue can be ob tained from
UFAW, priced at £20 or US$40.

To or der a spe cial is sue, or for fur ther de tails of the jour -
nal, please con tact UFAW, The Old School, Brewhouse Hill,
Wheathampstead, Hert ford shire, AL4 8AN, UK; phone: +44
(0)1582 831818, fax: 831414 or e-mail ufaw@ufaw.org.uk. 

An i mal Wel fare has es tab lished it self as an ob jec tive in ter -
na tional fo rum for pub li ca tion of peer-re viewed pa pers on all
as pects of lab o ra tory, farm, wild, zoo and com pan ion an i mal
wel fare. The jour nal is cov ered by the Sci ence Ci ta tion In dex,
Cur rent Con tents/Ag ri cul ture, Bi ol ogy and En vi ron men tal Sci -
ences, SciSearch, Zoo log i cal Re cord, and nu mer ous ab stract -
ing ser vices.  g

CAAT Of fers Web-Based “En hanc ing Hu mane Sci ence” Course
The Johns Hopkins Cen ter for Al ter na tives to An i mal Test ing (CAAT) is of fer ing a free on line course on “En hanc ing Hu -

mane Sci ence/Im prov ing An i mal Research.”

De vel oped by CAAT di rec tor Alan Goldberg and James Owiny, train ing and com pli ance ad min is tra tor of the Johns
Hopkins an i mal care and use com mit tee, along with Chris tian New comer, as so ci ate pro vost for an i mal re search and re sources
at Hopkins, the course pro vides a broad over view of di verse top ics in the prac tice of and ap proaches to hu mane an i mal ex per i -
men ta tion. Top ics cov ered in clude postsurgical care, pain man age ment, hu mane end points, en rich ment, noninvasive tech -
niques, and the im pact of stress on the qual ity of data. The course also ad dresses in vi tro and other re place ment ap proaches, as
well as proper ex per i men tal de sign, sta tis ti cal con cepts, and the role of pi lot studies in minimizing animal use and refining
experiments.

This self-paced course con sists of 12 au dio lec tures with ac com pa ny ing slides, re source lists, and study ques tions. 
To reg is ter, please see the CAAT website at http://caat.jhsph.edu

http://www.ufaw.org.uk
http://www.blackwellpublishing.com/book.asp?ref=0632064072
http://www.ufaw.org.uk/special-issue1.php
mailto:ufaw@ufaw.org.uk
http://caat.jhsph.edu
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Sub com mit tee on Fish er ies Con ser va tion, Wild life and Oceans. 

 Ex presses the sense of Con gress that: (1) the Mi gra tory
Bird Treaty Act of 1918 should be mod i fied to al low for
mourn ing dove hunt ing dur ing the last week in Au gust in ar eas
north of 37 de grees north lat i tude; (2) the United States should
be gin dis cus sions with the ap pro pri ate par ties to en sure that all
Amer i cans have an op por tu nity to har vest mi gra tory mourn ing
doves in an eq ui ta ble man ner; and (3) hunt ers and wild life
man age ment agen cies in States north of 37 de grees north lat i -
tude should sup port an ear lier open ing date for the mourn ing
dove hunt ing sea son. [Ed i tor’s note: Ac cord ing to the res o lu -
tion, “the vast ma jor ity of mourn ing doves that hatch, fledge,
and nest in States north of 37 de grees north lat i tude mi grate
south be yond the bound aries of those States be fore the na tional
hunt ing sea son open ing date of Sep tem ber 1, thus de ny ing
hunt ers in those States an eq ui ta ble op por tu nity to har vest this
spe cies.”]

· H.R. 852 To au tho rize the Na tional In sti tute of En vi ron -
men tal Health Sci ences to de velop multidisciplinary re -
search cen ters re gard ing women’s health and dis ease 
pre ven tion and con duct and co or di nate a re search pro -
gram on hor mone dis rup tion, and for other pur poses. 
In tro duced on Feb ru ary 13, 2003, by  Lou ise McIntosh

Slaugh ter (D-New York) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on En -
ergy and Com merce, and in ad di tion to the Com mit tees on Re -
sources and Sci ence. This Act may be cited as the “En vi ron -
men tal Health Re search Act of 2003.” Re lated Bill: S.1588.

SEC. 3. AMEND MENT TO THE PUB LIC HEALTH
SER VICE ACT TO PRO VIDE FOR RE SEARCH ON HOR -
MONE DIS RUP TION.

(a) FIND INGS- The Con gress finds as fol lows:
(1) Many com pounds found or in tro duced into the en vi -

ron ment by hu man ac tiv ity are ca pa ble of dis rupt ing the hor -
mone sys tem of hu mans and an i mals. The con se quences of
such dis rup tion can be pro found be cause of the cru cial role hor -
mones play in con trol ling de vel op ment. No stan dard ized and
val i dated screens or tests have been de vel oped to rou tinely and
sys tem at i cally as sess chem i cals for dis rup tive ef fects on hor -
mone sys tems...

(4) Many wild life pop u la tions have been af fected by hor -
mone-dis rupt ing sub stances, in clud ing birds, fish, rep tiles, and
mam mals. The ef fects vary among spe cies and com pounds.

(5) The ef fects in wild life in clude thy roid dys func tion, de -
creased fer til ity, de creased hatch ing suc cess, gross birth de for -
mi ties, met a bolic and be hav ioral ab nor mal i ties,
demasculinization and feminization of male or gan isms, de for -
ma tion and masculinization of fe male or gan isms, and com pro -
mised im mune sys tems. These ef fects may sig nal haz ards to hu -
man health.

(6) Lab o ra tory stud ies have cor rob o rated stud ies of ef fects 
in wild life and have iden ti fied bi o log i cal mech a nisms to ex -
plain the ef fects shown.

(7) Since the chem i cals found in wild life are also found in
hu mans, hu mans are ex posed to the same chem i cals as wild -
life...

(13) While rec og niz ing the many con tri bu tions of an i mal
test ing to un der stand ing toxic haz ards, the Con gress also rec og -
nizes the de sir abil ity of speed ing the use of val i dated
nonanimal screens and tests (to re duce an i mal suf fer ing and to
re duce costs) and ex pe dit ing judg ments about haz ards from
toxic chem i cals.

(b) AMEND MENT- Subpart 12 of part C of ti tle IV of the 
Pub lic Health Ser vice Act (42 U.S.C. 2851 et seq.), as amended 
by sec tion 2, is fur ther amended by add ing at the end the fol -
low ing:

‘DI RECTED NA TIONAL PRO GRAM OF RE SEARCH
ON HOR MONE DIS RUP TION’ SEC. 463C. (a) RE -
SEARCH-‘(2) IS SUES- The pro gram es tab lished un der para -
graph (1) shall pro vide for the fol low ing: ‘(A) Col lec tion, com -
pi la tion, pub li ca tion, and dis sem i na tion of sci en tif i cally valid
in for ma tion on–‘(i) pos si ble hu man health ef fects of hor -
mone-dis rupt ing chem i cals, with  em pha sis on ex po sures to
low doses of in di vid ual chem i cals and chem i cal mix tures dur -
ing crit i cal life stages of de vel op ment, par tic u larly ef fects of
pre na tal ex po sures on chil dren’s health; ‘(ii) the ex tent of hu -
man ex po sure to hor mone-dis rupt ing chem i cals, with par tic u lar 
em pha sis on ex po sures dur ing crit i cal life stages of de vel op -
ment and in res i den tial and oc cu pa tional set tings; and ‘(iii) ex -
po sure of wild life spe cies to hor mone-dis rupt ing chem i cals and 
pos si ble health ef fects as so ci ated with such ex po sures. ‘(B) Re -
search on mech a nisms by which hor mone-dis rupt ing sub -
stances in ter act with bi o log i cal sys tems. ‘(C) Re search on im -
proved in vi tro and in vivo meth ods to screen and test  hor mone 
dis rup tion. ‘(D) Re search on the iden tity, lev els, trans port, and
fate of hor mone-dis rupt ing chem i cals in the en vi ron ment.

· H.R. 857 To pre vent the slaugh ter of horses in and from
the United States for hu man con sump tion by pro hib it -
ing the slaugh ter of horses for hu man con sump tion and 
by pro hib it ing the trade and trans port of horse flesh and 
live horses in tended for hu man con sump tion, and for
other pur poses. 
In tro duced Feb ru ary 13, 2003, by John E. Swee ney

(R-New York) and re ferred to the House Com mit tees on Ag ri -
cul ture, In ter na tional Re la tions, and Ways and Means. On
March 3, it was re ferred to the Ag ri cul ture Sub com mit tee on
Live stock and Hor ti cul ture and the Ways and Means Sub com -
mit tee on Trade. This Act may be cited as the “Amer i can Horse 
Slaugh ter Pre ven tion Act.”

The Amer i can Horse Slaugh ter Pre ven tion Act - Pro hib its
a per son from: (1) slaugh ter ing a horse for hu man con sump -
tion; (2) im port ing to, or ex port ing from, the United States
horse flesh or horses for hu man con sump tion; (3) sell ing, bar ter -
ing, trans fer ring, re ceiv ing, or dis trib ut ing horse flesh or horses
for hu man con sump tion; or (4) so lic it ing or know ingly caus ing
any such ac tions.

Sets forth pro vi sions re spect ing: (1) crim i nal and civil
pen al ties; (2) en force ment au thor ity of the Sec re tary of Ag ri -
cul ture; (3) place ment of con fis cated horses; (4) eu tha na sia of
unplaceable or se verely in jured or dis eased horses; (4) fund ing
of an i mal res cue fa cil i ties; and (5) ex emp tions. 

· H.R. 1006 To amend the Lacey Act Amend ments of 1981 
to fur ther the con ser va tion of cer tain wild life spe cies. 
In tro duced Feb ru ary 27, 2003, by Howard P. (Buck)

McKeon (R-Cal i for nia) and re ferred to the House Com mit tee
on Re sources. It was passed by the House on No vem ber 19 and 
passed, with an amend ment, by the Sen ate on No vem ber 24.
On De cem ber 19, 2003, it was signed by the Pres i dent and be -
came Pub lic Law No: 108-191. This Act may be cited as the
“Cap tive Wild life Safety Act.”  Re lated Bill: S.269

Amends the Lacey Act Amend ments of 1981 to de fine
“pro hib ited wild life spe cies” as any live lion, ti ger, leop ard,
chee tah, jag uar, or cou gar. De clares it a pro hib ited act for any
per son to im port, ex port, trans port, sell, re ceive, ac quire, or
pur chase in in ter state or for eign com merce any pro hib ited wild -
life spe cies. Ex empts from this pro hi bi tion li censed zoos, cir -
cuses, ac cred ited sanc tu ar ies, fed er ally li censed breed ers, State

Leg is la tion cont'd from p.1
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en ti ties (uni ver si ties, wild life rehabilitators or vet er i nar i ans),
any in cor po rated hu mane so ci ety, an i mal shel ter, or so ci ety for
the pre ven tion of cru elty to an i mals, per sons trans port ing pro -
hib ited wild life spe cies to any such fa cil ity, and spec i fied re -
lated or ga ni za tions.

· H.R. 1024 To es tab lish in the Na tional Ma rine Fish er ies
Ser vice a pe lagic longline highly mi gra tory spe cies
bycatch and mor tal ity re duc tion re search pro gram, and
for other pur poses. 
In tro duced Feb ru ary 27, 2003, by Jim Sax ton (R-New Jer -

sey) and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on Re sources. On
March 6, it was re ferred to the Sub com mit tee on Fish er ies Con -
ser va tion, Wild life and Oceans and ex ec u tive com ment was re -
quested from [the De part ment of] Com merce.

Cre ates within the Na tional Ma rine Fish er ies Ser vice
(NMFS) a pe lagic longline highly mi gra tory spe cies bycatch
and mor tal ity re duc tion re search pro gram, to be de vel oped by a
de sign team es tab lished by the Sec re tary of Com merce.

Re quires the pro gram to de ter mine the im pact of ex ist ing
time and area clo sures de signed to re duce bycatch of longline
ves sels. Au tho rizes the NMFS to grant per mits for ves sels with
NMFS-pro vided ob serv ers to fish in closed ar eas of the At lan tic 
Ocean in fur ther ance of the re search pro gram.

Amends the Magnuson-Stevens Fish ery Con ser va tion and
Man age ment Act to close to pe lagic longline fish ing the lower
mid-At lan tic Con ser va tion Zone be tween Au gust 15 and Oc to -
ber 1 and the up per mid-At lan tic Con ser va tion Zone be tween
July 15 and Oc to ber 1 of each year. 

· H.R. 1367 To au tho rize the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture to
con duct a loan re pay ment pro gram re gard ing the pro vi -
sion of vet er i nary ser vices in short age sit u a tions, and
for other pur poses. 
In tro duced March 19, 2003, by Charles (Chip) W.

Pickering (R-Mis sis sippi). On De cem ber 6, 2003, it was signed
by the Pres i dent and be came Pub lic Law No. 108-161. Re lated
bill: S.1858 

Na tional Vet er i nary Med i cal Ser vice Act - Amends the Na -
tional Ag ri cul tural Re search, Ex ten sion, and Teach ing Pol icy
Act of 1977 to di rect the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture to pro vide
vet er i nary school ed u ca tional loan re pay ment as sis tance (for tu i -
tion and ed u ca tional and liv ing ex penses) to vet er i nar i ans who
agree to prac tice in vet er i nary short age sit u a tions. 

Au tho rizes the Sec re tary to en ter into agree ments (60-day
max i mum work ing days dur ing a one-year pe riod) with such
vet er i nar i ans to pro vide ser vices to the Fed eral Gov ern ment in
emer gency sit u a tions. Pro vides ad di tional loan re pay ment and a
sal ary for such ser vice.

Au tho rizes the Sec re tary, in de ter min ing vet er i nar ian short -
age sit u a tions, to con sider the needs of ur ban or ru ral ar eas, the
Fed eral Gov ern ment, and ar eas of prac tice such as pub lic
health, ep i de mi ol ogy, and food safety.

Pro vides for breach rem e dies and re lated waiver au thor ity.
Di rects the Sec re tary to make re lated tax li a bil ity pay ments

to par tic i pants.
Au tho rizes ap pro pri a tions.

· H.R. 1472 To re quire the adop tion and en force ment of
reg u la tions to pro hibit the in ten tional feed ing of bears
on Fed eral pub lic lands in or der to end the hunt ing prac -
tice known as “bear bait ing” and re duce the num ber of
dan ger ous in ter ac tions be tween peo ple and bears. 
In tro duced March 27, 2003, by Elton Gallegly (R-Cal i for -

nia) and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on Re sources. On
March 31, ex ec u tive com ment was re quested from the U.S. De -

part ments of Ag ri cul ture and In te rior. It was also re ferred
to the Sub com mit tees on Na tional Parks, Rec re ation, and
Pub lic Lands, Fish er ies Con ser va tion, Wild life and
Oceans, and For ests and For est Health. On June 12, Fish er -
ies Con ser va tion, Wild life and Oceans sub com mit tee hear -
ings were held. This Act may be cited as the “Don’t Feed
the Bears Act of 2003.”

Re quires the Sec re tary of the In te rior to en force the
Na tional Parks Sys tem reg u la tory pro hi bi tions against the
feed ing and bait ing of wild life on Na tional Park Sys tem
lands and in wild life ref uge ar eas, in par tic u lar the in ten -
tional feed ing of bears for the pur pose of en tic ing them to a 
par tic u lar area to be hunted (bear bait ing). 

Re quires the Sec re tary of the In te rior with re spect to
lands ad min is tered by the Bu reau of Land Man age ment,
and the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture with re spect to Na tional
For est Sys tem lands, to adopt and en force a reg u la tion to
pro hibit in di vid u als from in ten tion ally feed ing bears, in -
clud ing feed ing for the pur pose of bear bait ing. 

· H.R. 1532 To amend the An i mal Wel fare Act to
strengthen en force ment of pro vi sions re lat ing to
an i mal fight ing, and for other pur poses.
In tro duced April 1, 2003, by Ros coe Bart lett

(R-Mary land) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Ag ri cul -
ture. On April 7, it was re ferred to the Sub com mit tee on
Live stock and Hor ti cul ture. This Act may be cited as the
“An i mal Fight ing Pro hi bi tion En force ment Act.” Re lated
bill: S. 736 

An i mal Fight ing Pro hi bi tion En force ment Act -
Amends the An i mal Wel fare Act to in crease the im pris on -
ment pen alty for an i mal fight ing vi o la tions from one year
to two years. Makes it un law ful to sell, buy, trans port, or
de liver in in ter state or for eign com merce a knife, gaff, or
other sharp in stru ment used in a bird-fight ing ven ture. 

Re vises en force ment pro vi sions. Per mits eu tha na sia
for an an i mal in ex treme pain. 

In cludes the Internet or any tech nol ogy as in ter state
in stru men tal ity

· H.R. 1563 To re quire en gine cool ant and an ti freeze
to con tain a bittering agent so as to ren der it un pal -
at able.
In tro duced on April 10, 2003, by Gary L. Ackerman

(D-New York) and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on
En ergy and Com merce and the Sub com mit tee on Com -
merce, Trade and Con sumer Pro tec tion. 

Re quires en gine cool ant or an ti freeze sold af ter Jan u -
ary 1, 2004, that is man u fac tured af ter July 1, 2003, and
that con tains more than ten per cent eth yl ene gly col, to in -
clude denatonium ben zo ate at a min i mum of 30 parts per
mil lion (or other equally ef fec tive aversive agent) as a
bittering agent so as to ren der it un pal at able.

Re quires a man u fac turer or packager of such prod uct
to main tain re cords of com pli ance with this Act.

De clares that any man u fac turer, dis trib u tor, recycler,
or seller of an au to mo tive prod uct re quired by this Act to
con tain an aversive agent shall not be li a ble (ex cept for
will ful or wan ton mis con duct) for per sonal in jury, death,
or prop erty dam age that re sults from com pli ance with this
Act.

De clares this Act in ap pli ca ble to: (1) the sale of a mo -
tor ve hi cle that con tains en gine cool ant or an ti freeze; or (2) 
whole sale con tain ers of en gine cool ant or an ti freeze con -
tain ing 55 gal lons or more of en gine cool ant or an ti freeze.
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· H.R. 1585 To es tab lish an of fice to over see re search
com pli ance and as sur ance within the Vet er ans Health
Ad min is tra tion of the De part ment of Vet er ans Af fairs. 
In tro duced April 3, 2003, by Steve Buyer (R-In di ana) and

re ferred to the House Com mit tee on Vet er ans’ Af fairs. On April 
24, it was re ferred to the Sub com mit tee on Health. On Oc to ber
8, it was for warded by the Sub com mit tee to the Full Com mit tee
on Vet er ans Af fairs.

Es tab lishes within the Vet er ans Health Ad min is tra tion an
in de pend ent of fice to over see De part ment of Vet er ans Af fairs
re search com pli ance and as sur ance, pro mote re spon si ble re -
search, and en sure the eth i cal treat ment and safety of re search
sub jects. Es tab lishes a Di rec tor of such of fice, whose du ties
shall in clude the con duct of pe ri odic in spec tions and eval u a tions 
of re search in teg rity at re search fa cil i ties, the ob ser va tion of ex -
ter nal ac cred i ta tion site vis its for hu man sub jects and an i mal
wel fare, and in ves ti ga tions of al le ga tions of re search im pro pri -
eties, mis con duct, and non-com pli ance with pol i cies and reg u la -
tions. 

· H.R. 1647 To as sist in the con ser va tion of cranes by
sup port ing and pro vid ing, through pro jects of per sons
and or ga ni za tions with ex per tise in crane con ser va tion,
fi nan cial re sources for the con ser va tion pro grams of
coun tries the ac tiv i ties of which di rectly or in di rectly af -
fect cranes. 
In tro duced April 7, 2003, by Tammy Baldwin (D-Wis con -

sin) and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on Re sources’ Sub -
com mit tee on Fish er ies Con ser va tion, Wild life and Oceans. 

This Act may be cited as the “Crane Con ser va tion Act of
2003.”

Crane Con ser va tion Act of 2003 - Re quires the Sec re tary
of the In te rior to pro vide fi nan cial as sis tance for ap proved pro -
jects re lat ing to the con ser va tion of cranes, us ing amounts in the 
Crane Con ser va tion Fund es tab lished by this Act.

Al lows a pro ject pro posal to be sub mit ted by: (1) any wild -
life man age ment au thor ity of a coun try that is lo cated in the Af -
ri can, Asian, Eu ro pean, or North Amer i can range of a spe cies of 
crane and car ries out at least one ac tiv ity that af fects crane pop -
u la tions; (2) the Sec re tar iat of the Con ven tion on In ter na tional
Trade in En dan gered Spe cies of Wild Fauna and Flora; and (3)
any per son or or ga ni za tion with dem on strated ex per tise in the
con ser va tion of cranes.

Es tab lishes the Crane Con ser va tion Fund in the Mul ti na -
tional Spe cies Con ser va tion Fund.

Au tho rizes the Sec re tary to con vene an ad vi sory group rep -
re sent ing pub lic and pri vate or ga ni za tions ac tively in volved in
the con ser va tion of cranes to as sist in car ry ing out this Act. 

· H.R. 1720 To au tho rize the Sec re tary of Vet er ans Af fairs
to carry out con struc tion pro jects for the pur pose of im -
prov ing, ren o vat ing, es tab lish ing, and up dat ing pa tient
care fa cil i ties at De part ment of Vet er ans Af fairs med i cal
cen ters, and for other pur poses. 
In tro duced on April 10, 2003, by Rob Simmons (R-Con -

nect i cut) and passed by the House of Rep re sen ta tives on Oc to -
ber 29. On Oc to ber 30, it was re ceived in the Sen ate and re -
ferred to the Com mit tee on Vet er ans’ Af fairs. This act may be
cited as the “Vet er ans Health Care Fa cil i ties Cap i tal Im prove -
ment Act.”

(Sec. 11) Es tab lishes in the VHA [Vet er ans Health Ad min -
is tra tion] an Of fice of Re search Over sight to ad vise the Un der
Sec re tary for Health on mat ters of com pli ance and as sur ance in
hu man sub jects protections, an i mal wel fare, re search safety, and 
re search im pro pri ety and mis con duct. Re quires the Of fice to
func tion in de pend ently of VHA of fices re spon si ble for the con -

duct of med i cal re search pro grams. Es tab lishes an Of fice
Di rec tor to con duct in ves ti ga tions and re port to the Un der
Sec re tary with re spect to the above mat ters, in clud ing ap -
pro pri ate rec om men da tions for the ter mi na tion, sus pen sion, 
or lim i ta tion of De part ment re search ac tiv i ties. Re quires
the Di rec tor to re port: (1) to the Un der Sec re tary, Sec re -
tary, and vet er ans’ com mit tees on any sus pected lapse of
pro tect ing the safety of hu man sub jects and oth ers, in clud -
ing em ploy ees, in med i cal re search pro grams; and (2) an -
nu ally to the vet er ans’ com mit tees on prior-year ac tiv i ties.

Di rects the Comp trol ler Gen eral to study and re port to 
the vet er ans’ com mit tees on the ef fects of the es tab lish -
ment of the Of fice, the ac tions taken, and im prove ments in
the con duct of eth i cal med i cal re search in the VHA. Re -
quires the Sec re tary to re port to the vet er ans’ com mit tees
on the im ple men ta tion of this sec tion.

· H.R. 1800 To end the use of con ven tional
steel-jawed leghold traps on an i mals in the United
States. 
In tro duced April 11, 2003, by Nita M. Lowey (D-New 

York) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on En ergy and Com -
merce, and in ad di tion to the Com mit tees on Ways and
Means, In ter na tional Re la tions, and the Ju di ciary. On May
5, it was re ferred to the Sub com mit tee on Crime, Ter ror -
ism, and Home land Se cu rity. 

Makes it un law ful to: (1) im port, ex port, or trans port
in in ter state com merce con ven tional steel jawed leghold
traps and ar ti cles of fur de rived from an i mals trapped in
such traps; or (2) sell or ac quire such a trap trans ported in
vi o la tion of such pro vi sion. Pre scribes crim i nal pen al ties
for vi o la tions. 

Di rects the Sec re tary of the In te rior to re ward per sons
(other than Gov ern ment em ploy ees per form ing of fi cial du -
ties) for in for ma tion lead ing to a con vic tion un der this Act.

Em pow ers en force ment of fi cials to de tain, search, and 
seize sus pected con tain ers or mer chan dise and any ac com -
pa ny ing doc u ments, to make ar rests with out war rants with
prob a ble cause, and to ex e cute war rants. Sub jects seized
mer chan dise to for fei ture.

· H.R. 2057 To pro vide for a multi-agency co op er a tive 
ef fort to en cour age fur ther re search re gard ing the
causes of chronic wast ing dis ease and meth ods to
con trol the fur ther spread of the dis ease in deer and 
elk herds, to mon i tor the in ci dence of the dis ease,
to sup port State ef forts to con trol the dis ease, and
for other pur poses.
In tro duced on May 9, 2003, by Scott McInnis (R-Col -

o rado) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Re sources’ Sub -
com mit tee on Fish er ies Con ser va tion, Wild life and
Oceans, and in ad di tion to the Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture.
On June 19, sub com mit tee hear ings were held. This Act
may be cited as the “Chronic Wast ing Dis ease Sup port for
States Act of 2003.” Re lated bill: H.R.2636.

De fines “chronic wast ing dis ease” as a trans mis si ble
dis ease of the ner vous sys tem af flict ing deer and elk.

Di rects the Sec re tary of the In te rior to es tab lish and
main tain the of fi cial na tional da ta base for sur veil lance and
mon i tor ing data re gard ing chronic wast ing dis ease. Makes
the da ta base avail able to Fed eral and State agen cies, In dian 
tribes, for eign gov ern ments, in sti tu tions of higher ed u ca -
tion, and in ter na tional wild life au thor i ties.

Di rects the Sec re tary of the In te rior (through the U.S.
Geo log i cal Sur vey) and the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture
(through the An i mal and Plant Health In spec tion Ser vice)
to de velop sur veil lance and mon i tor ing pro grams to iden -
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tify: (1) the rate of in fec tion; (2) the cause and ex tent of the
spread of the dis ease; and (3) ar eas pro mot ing spread of the dis -
ease.

Di rects the Sec re tary of the In te rior to al lo cate funds to
State and tribal agen cies for de vel op ing and im ple ment ing dis -
ease man age ment strat e gies based upon: (1) the rel a tive scope
of in ci dence of the dis ease; (2) ex pen di tures on dis ease man age -
ment; (3) com pre hen sive and in te grated pro grams for dis ease
man age ment be tween wild life and ag ri cul tural agen cies; and (4) 
rapid re sponse to out breaks.

Di rects the Sec re tary of the In te rior (through the U.S. Geo -
log i cal Sur vey) to ex pand and ac cel er ate re search on the dis -
ease.

Di rects the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture: (1) to pro vide for the
up grad ing of Fed eral lab o ra to ries ap proved to pro cess sam ples
from the sur veil lance and mon i tor ing pro grams; and (2) ex pand
and ac cel er ate re search on the dis ease through the Ag ri cul tural
Re search Ser vice and Co op er a tive State Re search grant pro -
grams. 

· H.R. 2079 To amend the Fed eral Food, Drug, and Cos -
metic Act with re gard to new an i mal drugs, and for other 
pur poses.
In tro duced May 13, 2003, by Charles W. (Chip) Pickering

(R-Mis sis sippi) and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on En ergy 
and Com merce. On May 20, it was re ferred to the Sub com mit -
tee on Health. This Act may be cited as the “Mi nor Use and Mi -
nor Spe cies An i mal Health Act of 2003.” Re lated bill: S. 741

Mi nor Use and Mi nor Spe cies An i mal Health Act of 2003 - 
Amends the Fed eral Food, Drug, and Cos metic Act to de fine:
“mi nor spe cies” as an i mals other than cat tle, horses, swine,
chick ens, tur keys, dogs, and cats; and (2) “mi nor use” as use on
mi nor spe cies or on other spe cies for a dis ease or con di tion that
oc curs in fre quently or in lim ited geo graphic ar eas. Pro vides for: 
(1) des ig na tion of new an i mal drugs for mi nor use; and (2)
three-year ap proval ex clu siv ity.

Pro vides for es tab lish ment of an in dex of un ap proved new
an i mal drugs for mi nor spe cies, and al lows mar ket ing of such
drugs that ev i dence no hu man food safety con cern.

Au tho rizes: (1) des ig na tion of new an i mal drugs for mi nor
use or mi nor spe cies; and (2) grants or con tracts for de vel op -
ment (and ex clu siv ity) of des ig nated new an i mal drugs. Mod i -
fies new an i mal drug ap proval re quire ments. 

· H.R. 2142 To amend the Ma rine Mam mal Pro tec tion Act
of 1972 to re peal the long-term goal for re duc ing to zero
the in ci den tal mor tal ity and se ri ous in jury of ma rine
mam mals in com mer cial fish ing op er a tions, and to mod -
ify the goal of take re duc tion plans for re duc ing such
takings. 
In tro duced on May 15, 2003, by Don Young (R-Alaska)

and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on Re sources’ Sub com -
mit tee on Fish er ies Con ser va tion, Wild life and Oceans. 

Amends the Ma rine Mam mal Pro tec tion Act of 1972 to re -
peal the long-term goal of re duc ing to zero the in ci den tal mor -
tal ity and se ri ous in jury of ma rine mam mals in com mer cial fish -
ing op er a tions. Mod i fies the long-term goal to re duc ing such in -
ci den tal mor tal ity and se ri ous in jury (but not to any spec i fied
per cent age).

· H.R. 2519 To amend the Farm Se cu rity and Ru ral In vest -
ment Act of 2002 to en sure the hu mane slaugh ter of
nonambulatory live stock, and for other pur poses.
In tro duced on June 19, 2003, by Gary L. Ackerman

(D-New York) and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on Ag ri -
cul ture. This Act may be cited as the “Downed An i mal Pro tec -

tion Act.” Re lated bills: S. 1298, S.AMDT. 2088 to
H.R.2673 

Di rects the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture to pro mul gate
reg u la tions to pro vide for the hu mane treat ment, han dling,
and dis po si tion of nonambulatory live stock by a cov ered
en tity, in clud ing a re quire ment that nonambulatory live -
stock be hu manely euthanized.

Pro vides that an en tity shall: (1) not move
nonambulatory live stock while such live stock is con scious; 
and (2) hu manely euthanize such live stock.

Pro hib its an es tab lish ment cov ered by the Fed eral
Meat In spec tion Act to pass nonambulatory live stock
through in spec tion.

De fines “cov ered en tity,” and “hu manely euthanize.” 

· H.R. 2693 To reauthorize the Ma rine Mam mal Pro -
tec tion Act of 1972, and for other pur poses. 
In tro duced on July 10, 2003, by Wayne Gilchrest

(R-Mary land) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Re sources. 
On No vem ber 5, it was or dered re ported to the House as
amended. This Act may be cited as the “Ma rine Mam mal
Pro tec tion Act Amend ments of 2003.” Re lated bill:
H.R.3316

Pro vides lim ited au thor ity to ex port ma rine mam mal
prod ucts.

Pro vides au tho ri za tions for ap pro pri a tions for the De -
part ments of Com merce and In te rior to carry out func tions
un der the act for fis cal years 2004-2008.

Au tho rizes the Sec re tary of Com merce to ini ti ate re -
search into nonlethal re moval and con trol of nui sance
pinnipeds.

Amends the sec tions on scrim shaw ex emp tions and
po lar bear per mits.

Amends the def i ni tion of ha rass ment and amends the
sec tion on in ci den tal takings.

· H.R. 2932 To amend the Fed eral Food, Drug, and
Cos metic Act to pre serve the ef fec tive ness of med i -
cally im por tant an ti bi ot ics used in the treat ment of
hu man and an i mal dis eases. 
In tro duced July 25, 2003, by Sherrod Brown

(D-Ohio) and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on En ergy
and Com merce and on Au gust 8, it was re ferred to the Sub -
com mit tee on Health.

Pres er va tion of An ti bi ot ics for Med i cal Treat ment Act 
of 2003 - Amends the Fed eral Food, Drug, and Cos metic
Act to pro vide for a phased elim i na tion of the
nontherapeutic use in food-pro duc ing an i mals of crit i cal
antimicrobial an i mal drugs. De fines “crit i cal antimicrobial
an i mal drug” and “nontherapeutic use.” 

Re quires man u fac tur ers of a crit i cal antimicrobial an i -
mal drug or an an i mal feed for food-pro duc ing an i mals
con tain ing such a drug to re port an nual sales in for ma tion.

· H.R. 3316 To reauthorize the Ma rine Mam mal Pro -
tec tion Act of 1972, and for other pur poses.

In tro duced on Oc to ber 16, 2003, by Frank Pallone, Jr.
(D-New Jer sey) and re ferred to the House’s Com mit tee on
Re sources Sub com mit tee on Fish er ies Con ser va tion, Wild -
life and Oceans. In ad di tion, on Oc to ber 27, ex ec u tive
com ment was re quested from Com merce and In te rior. This 
act may be cited as the “Ma rine Mam mal Pres er va tion and
Re cov ery Act of 2003.”

In the Con gres sio nal Re cord, Rep re sen ta tive Pallone
said, “Sum ma riz ing key pro vi sions, the bill would: 
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Pro vide a re fined def i ni tion for the term “ha rass ment” that
is con sis tent with the rec om men da tions of the Na tional Re -
search Coun cil and ac counts for the cu mu la tive, as op posed to
merely in ci den tal, ef fects of be hav ioral changes in ma rine mam -
mals. 

En hance protections for ma rine mam mals in cap tiv ity, in -
clud ing the es tab lish ment of a new ad vi sory com mit tee to en -
cour age the pro mul ga tion of reg u la tions by the Sec re tary of Ag -
ri cul ture for cap tive care and main te nance, an up dated and pub -
licly ac ces si ble cap tive ma rine mam mal in ven tory, and elim i na -
tion of all ma rine mam mal trav el ing ex hib its. 

Pro vide in creased fund ing op por tu ni ties for the de vel op -
ment of fish ing gear that would de crease harm ful in ter ac tions
with ma rine mam mals.

Au tho rize re search and grant pro grams to study meth ods of 
non-le thal de ter rence and con trol of nui sance seals and sea
lions, whose ro bust pop u la tions have been of grow ing con cern
in coastal Cal i for nia. 

Reauthorize and im prove the John H. Prescott fund ing as -
sis tance pro gram to al low an im proved na tion wide re sponse to
strand ing and en tan gle ment events. 

Clar ify the pro vi sions re gard ing the im port and ex port of
Na tive ma rine mam mal hand i crafts. 

Mod ern ize the sys tem of pen al ties and fines for vi o la tions
of the Act for the first time in 30 years. 

Ex pand the list of fish er ies in cluded in the take re duc tion
team pro cess to in clude both com mer cial and non-com mer cial
fish er ies us ing com pa ra ble gear. 

· H.R. 3320 To im prove mi gra tory bird man age ment by the 
An i mal and Plant Health In spec tion Ser vice of the De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture, and for other pur poses. 
In tro duced on Oc to ber 16, 2003, by Mike Ross (D-Ar kan -

sas) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Re sources, and in ad di -
tion to the Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture. This act may be cited as
the “Amer i can Aquaculture and Fish ery Re sources Pro tec tion
Act.”

SEC TION 1. MI GRA TORY BIRD MAN AGE MENT BY
THE DE PART MENT OF AG RI CUL TURE.

(b) EX EMP TION FROM NEPA- Mi gra tory bird man age -
ment ac tiv i ties car ried out by the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture shall
be ex empt from the Na tional En vi ron men tal Pol icy Act of 1969
(42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.).

(c) AC TIONS UN DER THE MI GRA TORY BIRD
TREATY ACT- An agent, of fi cer, or em ployee of the An i mal
and Plant Health In spec tion Ser vice of the De part ment of Ag ri -
cul ture that car ries out any ac tiv ity re lat ing to mi gra tory bird
man age ment may take the fol low ing ac tions un der the Mi gra -
tory Bird Treaty Act (16 U.S.C. 703 et seq.):

(1) Is sue dep re da tion per mits to stake holders or co op er a -
tors of the Ser vice.

(2) Man age and take mi gra tory birds.

· H.R. 3446 To pro vide for the pro tec tion of the last re -
main ing herd of wild and ge net i cally pure Amer i can buf -
falo.
In tro duced No vem ber 5, 2003, by Maurice D. Hinchey

(D-New York) and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on Re -
sources. On No vem ber 13, it was Re ferred to the Sub com mit tee
on Na tional Parks, Rec re ation, the Sub com mit tee on Fish er ies
Con ser va tion, Wild life and Oceans and the Sub com mit tee on
For ests and For est Health. In ad di tion, ex ec u tive com ment was
re quested from In te rior. This act may be cited as the “Yel low -
stone Buf falo Pres er va tion Act.”

Con gress finds the fol low ing:
(1) More than any other an i mal, the Amer i can buf falo (Bi -

son bi son) is a wild life icon of the United States. The Amer i can

buf falo is the sym bol that rep re sents the De part ment of the
In te rior. The Amer i can buf falo is pro foundly sig nif i cant to
Na tive Amer i can cul tures and, per haps more than any other 
wild life spe cies, has in flu enced our his tory.

(2) The Amer i can buf falo is still un der as sault, as it
was in the late 19th Cen tury when it was nearly ex ter mi -
nated. At the end of the great slaugh ter, in which tens of
mil lions of buf falo were killed, only a few hun dred wild
buf falo re mained in the Na tion and all were lo cated in Yel -
low stone Na tional Park. Due to poach ing, their num bers
were re duced to 25 by the year 1900.

(3) The off spring of the 25 sur vi vors com prise the
Yel low stone buf falo herd and are the only wild, free-roam -
ing Amer i can buf falo to con tin u ously oc cupy their na tive
hab i tat in the United States.

(4) The Yel low stone buf falo herd is ge net i cally
unique. Un like cap tive ranched buf falo, which are now rel -
a tively com mon, the Yel low stone buf falo herd has never
in ter bred with cat tle and has re tained its wild char ac ter.

(5) Be cause the Park lacks ex ten sive low-el e va tion
win ter hab i tat that pro vides bi son and elk with ac cess to
win ter for age, wild life mi grate from the high el e va tion pla -
teau of Yel low stone Na tional Park to lower el e va tion hab i -
tat ad ja cent to the Park in win ter and spring.

(6) The Yel low stone buf falo herd was ex posed to the
bac te rium Brucella abortus, which can cause the dis ease
brucellosis, in 1917. Brucellosis is only trans mit ted through 
an i mal in ges tion of con tam i nated re pro duc tive prod ucts.
Brucellosis can cause abor tions in in fected an i mals, but
only in fec tious fe males who have the bac te ria in their re -
pro duc tive sys tem rep re sent any po ten tial threat of trans -
mis sion. The risk of trans mis sion be tween wild buf falo and 
cat tle was deemed low in a 1992 Gen eral Ac count ing Of -
fice re port, and again in a 1998 Na tional Re search Coun cil
study. In fact, there has never been a con firmed in ci dence
of brucellosis trans mis sion in the wild from buf falo to cat -
tle. Buf falo with brucellosis and cat tle have grazed to gether 
for over 50 years in the Jack son Hole area south of Yel low -
stone with out any in ci dent of dis ease trans mis sion. De spite
these facts, the Na tional Park Ser vice, the United States
For est Ser vice, and the State of Montana De part ment of
Live stock haze, cap ture, and kill mem bers of the Yel low -
stone buf falo herd in an at tempt to keep them un nat u rally
con fined within Yel low stone Na tional Park. At the same
time, ap prox i mately 13,000 Yel low stone elk, some of
which also har bor brucellosis, are al lowed un fet tered ac -
cess to Fed eral land out side the Park. Since 1984, nearly
3,700 Amer i can buf falo have been killed in Montana as a
re sult of this pol icy. In the win ter of 2002-2003, 244 buf -
falo were killed by the Fed eral and State agen cies, in clud -
ing 231 buf falo which were cap tured and slaugh tered by
the Na tional Park Ser vice.

(7) The key lower el e va tion hab i tat needed by Amer i -
can buf falo is pri mar ily on Gallatin Na tional For est lands
ad ja cent to the north and west sides of the Park. On the
north side, tax pay ers spent $13,000,000 in 1999 for a pri -
vate-Fed eral land ex change in tended to make low el e va tion 
hab i tat ad ja cent to the Yel low stone River ac ces si ble to the
Yel low stone buf falo herd and other wild life. The land ex -
change has not yet been fi nal ized by Fed eral agen cies and
there fore key hab i tat is not avail able to the Yel low stone
buf falo herd.

(8) On the west side of the Park, the Horse Butte pen -
in sula pro vides prime wild life hab i tat for griz zly bears,
trum peter swans, bald ea gles, wolves, and buf falo. The
pen in sula com prises ap prox i mately 10,000 acres of pri mar -
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ily Gallatin Na tional For est Fed eral lands ex tend ing into
Hebgen Lake.

(9) Na tional Park Ser vice lands have been set aside for the
con ser va tion of re sources and val ues and for the en joy ment and
use of all cit i zens. The Fed eral lands ad ja cent to the Park rep re -
sent some of the most valu able and im por tant wild life hab i tat in
the lower forty-eight states. They are in te grally con nected to the 
health of wild life re sid ing sea son ally in our Na tion’s old est na -
tional park. To gether, the Park and the ad ja cent Fed eral lands
pro vide some of our Na tion’s rich est op por tu ni ties for rec re -
ation, wild life view ing, fam ily camp ing, wild life con ser va tion,
fish ing, and other rec re ational and sport ing ac tiv i ties. These
Fed eral lands should be pref er en tially man aged to sus tain this
rich and di verse wild life re source and to pro vide the pub lic with 
en joy ment of this Na tional trea sure.

(c) PUR POSE- The pur pose of this Act is to pro vide for
the pro tec tion of the Yel low stone buf falo herd by al low ing the
Yel low stone buf falo herd to freely roam Fed eral lands out side
of the Park. The Fed eral lands that are af fected by this Act are
those within the Park and ad ja cent to it on the north and west
bound aries as in di cated by zones 2 and 3 on the Mod i fied Pre -
ferred Al ter na tive Map on page 181 of the 2000 Bi son Man age -
ment Plan for the State of Montana and Yel low stone Na tional
Park Fi nal En vi ron men tal Im pact State ment.

(d) DEF I NI TIONS- For the pur poses of this sec tion, the
fol low ing def i ni tions ap ply:

(1) HAZ ING- The term `haz ing’ means any in di vid ual ef -
fort to drive away, ob struct, chase, scare, or de ter nat u ral move -
ments of wild life, in clud ing haz ing ef forts car ried out on foot or 
horse back or ef forts aided by ma chin ery, air craft, or any type of 
noise-mak ing de vice.

(2) IN DI VID UAL- The term `in di vid ual’ means any per -
son rep re sent ing a State or Fed eral Gov ern ment.

(3) PARK- The term `Park’ means Yel low stone Na tional
Park.

(4) SEC RE TARY- The term `Sec re tary’ means the Sec re -
tary of the In te rior.

(5) YEL LOW STONE BUF FALO HERD- The term `Yel -
low stone buf falo herd’ means the wild, free roam ing, un fenced
buf falo liv ing pri mar ily within Yel low stone Na tional Park.

(e) PRO HIB ITED ACTS; CRIM I NAL PEN AL TIES-
(1) PRO HIB ITED ACTS- No in di vid ual may kill, haze, or

cap ture any buf falo on Fed eral land or land held un der Fed eral
con ser va tion ease ments or use any form of bait to lure buf falo
from any Fed eral land onto pri vate land un til the du ties un der
sub sec tion (f) are car ried out.

(2) PEN AL TIES-
(A) INI TIAL VI O LA TION- Any in di vid ual found to be in

vi o la tion of para graph (1) for the first time shall be fined not
more than $5,000 or im pris oned not more than 1 year or both.

(B) SUB SE QUENT VI O LA TIONS- Any in di vid ual found
to be in vi o la tion of para graph (1) af ter the first such find ing
shall be fined not more than $10,000 or im pris oned not more
than 2 years or both.

(c) RE WARD- One half of any fine col lected un der this
sub sec tion or $2,500, which ever is less, shall be paid to any per -
son or per sons giv ing in for ma tion which leads to con vic tion of
a vi o la tion of this sub sec tion.

(D) EX CEP TION- This sub sec tion shall not ap ply to a per -
son that is found to have been haz ing a buf falo if the per son is
phys i cally en dan gered or pri vate prop erty was dam aged by a
buf falo.

(f) DU TIES- The Sec re tary and other ap pro pri ate Fed eral
agen cies shall en sure that the fol low ing is ac com plished not
later than 3 years af ter the date of the en act ment of this Act:

(1) The Yel low stone buf falo herd is al lowed to freely roam 
the Park and the Fed eral lands ad ja cent to Yel low stone Na tional 

Park on the north and west bound aries as in di cated by
zones 2 and 3 on the Mod i fied Pre ferred Al ter na tive Map
on page 181 of the 2000 Bi son Man age ment Plan for the
State of Montana and Yel low stone Na tional Park Fi nal En -
vi ron men tal Im pact State ment with out be ing hazed. These
lands shall be made avail able pref er en tially for buf falo and
wild life use.

(2) Man age ment au thor ity of the Yel low stone buf falo
herd within the Park is un der the sole ju ris dic tion of the
Na tional Park Ser vice.

(3) The land ex change de scribed in sec tion 1(b)(7)
with the pri vate prop erty owner has been fi nal ized, as set
forth in the agree ment ex e cuted in 1999, so that the Yel -
low stone buf falo herd may freely roam the lands de scribed
in para graph (1).

(4) The Na tional Park Ser vice has dis as sem bled the
Stephens Creek Buf falo Cap ture Fa cil ity.

(5) The Sec re tary has made ev ery ef fort prac ti ca ble to
al low the Yel low stone buf falo herd to freely roam Fed eral
lands through in cen tives and co op er a tive ef forts with ad ja -
cent pri vate land own ers, in clud ing through ac qui si tion,
ease ment, cat tle vac ci na tion, and land owner agree ment per -
tain ing to tem po ral and spa tial sep a ra tion of live stock from
the Yel low stone buf falo herd.

· H.R. 3484 To amend the An i mal Wel fare Act to im -
prove the stan dards for the care and treat ment of
cer tain an i mals, and for other pur poses. 
In tro duced on No vem ber 7, 2003, by Ed Whitfield

(R-Ken tucky) and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on Ag -
ri cul ture. This act may be cited as the “Puppy Pro tec tion
Act of 2003.”

SEC. 2. BREED ING RE QUIRE MENTS.
Sec tion 13(a)(2) of the An i mal Wel fare Act (7 U.S.C.

2143(a)(2)) is amended—
...3) by add ing at the end the fol low ing:
‘(c) for ad dress ing the ini ti a tion and fre quency of

breed ing of fe male dogs so that a fe male dog is not—
‘(I) bred be fore the fe male dog has reached at least 1

year of age; and
‘(ii) whelped more fre quently than 3 times in any

24-month pe riod.’.
It also pro vides for sus pen sion or re vo ca tion of li -

cense, civil pen al ties, ju di cial re view, and crim i nal pen al -
ties.

· H.R. 3705 To amend the Fed eral Meat In spec tion Act 
to en hance the safety of beef and beef food prod -
ucts orig i nat ing in the United States by re quir ing
the test ing of cat tle for bo vine spongiform
encephalopathy (com monly known as mad cow dis -
ease) at the time of slaugh ter, and for other pur -
poses. 
In tro duced Jan u ary 20, 2004, by George Miller

(D-Cal i for nia) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Ag ri cul -
ture.  This act may be cited as the “Mad Cow Test ing Act
of 2004.”

Amends the Fed eral Meat In spec tion Act to re quire
the post-mor tem test ing of cat tle car casses and parts in -
tended for hu man con sump tion for bo vine spongiform
encephalopathy (mad cow dis ease). Re quires that: (1) such
tests be con ducted only by An i mal and Plant Health In -
spec tion Ser vice per son nel; and (2) test ing costs be cov ered 
through fees col lected from slaugh ter ing, meat-can ning,
salt ing, pack ing, ren der ing, and other es tab lish ments sub -
ject to such test ing.
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Au tho rizes the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture to de lay such test -
ing if an ac cu rate test is not avail able for cat tle un der a cer tain
age. Re quires the Sec re tary to eval u ate at least yearly dur ing the 
course of any such de lay whether a test has been de vel oped.

· H.R. 3787 To amend the An i mal Health Pro tec tion Act to
re quire the es tab lish ment of an elec tronic na tion wide
live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem, to pre vent the un au tho -
rized re lease of in for ma tion col lected un der the sys tem,
to pro mote an ob jec tive re view of De part ment of Ag ri cul -
ture re sponses to live stock dis ease out breaks, and for
other pur poses. 
In tro duced Feb ru ary 10, 2004, by Colin C. Pe ter son

(D-Min ne sota) and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on Ag ri -
cul ture. This Act may be cited as the “Na tional Farm An i mal
Iden ti fi ca tion and Re cords Act.” Re lated Bills: H.R.3822,
S.2008

SEC. 10409A. NA TION WIDE LIVE STOCK IDEN TI FI -
CA TION SYS TEM.

‘(a) Sys tem Re quired- Not later than 90 days af ter the date
of the en act ment of the Na tional Farm An i mal Iden ti fi ca tion and 
Re cords Act, the Sec re tary shall es tab lish an elec tronic na tion -
wide live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem to re quire the iden ti fi ca tion
of live stock to en hance the speed and ac cu racy of the re sponse
of the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture to out breaks of dis ease in live -
stock. Be cause live stock dis eases are not con strained by State
bound aries, the live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem shall ap ply to all
live stock born in the United States or im ported and cover the
move ment of live stock in both in ter state com merce and in tra -
state com merce.

‘(b) Ca pa bil i ties- The live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem shall
be ca pa ble of trac ing, within 48 hours, live stock from birth to
slaugh ter.

‘(c) Par tic i pa tion by States- The Sec re tary shall use the au -
thor ity pro vided by sec tion 10411(a) to co op er ate with States to
se cure in for ma tion for in clu sion in the live stock iden ti fi ca tion
sys tem. Sub ject to sub sec tion (f), the Sec re tary shall pro vide
States with ac cess to the live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem.

‘(d) Use of Ex ist ing Tech nol ogy- The Sec re tary may use
tech nol ogy de vel oped by pri vate en ti ties be fore the date of the
en act ment of the Na tional Farm An i mal Iden ti fi ca tion and Re -
cords Act to op er ate the live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem.

‘(e) Fi nan cial As sis tance- To the ex tent funds are made
avail able pur su ant to sub sec tion (g) to carry out this sub sec tion,
the Sec re tary shall pro vide fi nan cial as sis tance to pro duc ers to
as sist the pro duc ers in com ply ing with the re quire ments of the
live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem. In pro vid ing such as sis tance, the 
Sec re tary shall en sure that pro duc ers with smaller live stock op -
er a tions are not placed at a fi nan cial dis ad van tage in com ply ing
with such re quire ments.

‘(f) Re lease of An i mal Iden ti fi ca tion Num ber ing In for ma -
tion-

‘(1) Free dom of in for ma tion act- In for ma tion ob tained
through the live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem is ex empt from dis -
clo sure un der sec tion 552 of ti tle 5, United States Code.

‘(2) Char ac ter of live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem in for ma -
tion- Ex cept as pro vided in para graphs (3) and (4), in for ma tion
ob tained through the live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem—(A) may
not be re leased; (B) shall not be con sid ered in for ma tion in the
pub lic do main; and (C) shall be con sid ered com mer cial in for -
ma tion that is priv i leged and con fi den tial.

‘(3) Lim ited re lease of in for ma tion au tho rized- Not with -
stand ing para graph (2), the Sec re tary may re lease in for ma tion
ob tained through the live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem re gard ing
par tic u lar live stock if—(A) the in for ma tion in volves live stock
threat ened by dis ease or pest; (B) the re lease of the in for ma tion
is re lated to ac tions the Sec re tary may take un der this sub ti tle;

and (C) the per son ob tain ing the in for ma tion needs the in -
for ma tion for rea sons con sis tent with the pub lic health and
pub lic safety pur poses of the live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys -
tem, as de ter mined by the Sec re tary.

‘(4) Lim ited re lease of in for ma tion re quired- Not with -
stand ing para graph (2), the Sec re tary shall re lease in for ma -
tion ob tained through the live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem re -
gard ing par tic u lar live stock—(A) to the per son who owns
or con trols the live stock, if the per son re quests such in for -
ma tion; (B) to the At tor ney Gen eral for the pur pose of law
en force ment; (C) to the Sec re tary of Home land Se cu rity for 
the pur pose of na tional se cu rity; (D) to a court of com pe -
tent ju ris dic tion; and (E) to the gov ern ment of a for eign
coun try, if re lease of the in for ma tion is nec es sary to trace
live stock threat ened by dis ease or pest, as de ter mined by
the Sec re tary.

‘(5) Con flict of law- If the in for ma tion dis clo sure lim i -
ta tions or re quire ments of this sub sec tion con flict with in -
for ma tion dis clo sure lim i ta tions or re quire ments of a State
law—(A) this sub sec tion shall take pre ce dence over the
State law, if the con flict in volves in ter state or in ter na tional
com merce; and (B) the State law shall take pre ce dence over 
this sub sec tion, if the con flict in volves in tra state com merce 
in that State.

‘(g) Au tho ri za tion of Ap pro pri a tions- There is au tho -
rized to be ap pro pri ated to the Sec re tary $175,000,000 to
carry out this sec tion.’

SEC. 3. RE VIEW OF DE PART MENT OF AG RI -
CUL TURE RE SPONSES TO OUT BREAKS OF DIS -
EASE IN LIVE STOCK.

Sec tion 10411 of the An i mal Health Pro tec tion Act (7
U.S.C. 8310) is amended by add ing at the end the fol low -
ing new sub sec tion: ‘(f) Re view of Re sponses to Out breaks 
of Dis ease- The Sec re tary may ap point an in ter na tional
panel of sci en tific ex perts to pro vide an ob jec tive re view of 
a re sponse by the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture to an out break 
of dis ease in live stock and to iden tify ar eas for im prove -
ments in such re sponses.’

· H.R. 4001 To au tho rize the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture
to use the Ag ri cul tural Re search Ser vice to con duct
re search re gard ing the like li hood and risks of the
trans fer be tween an i mal spe cies of the
proteinaceous in fec tious par ti cles, known as
prions, that cause trans mis si ble spongiform
encephalopathies, and for other pur poses.
In tro duced March 18, 2004, by Tom Latham (R-Iowa) 

and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture’s Sub com -
mit tee on Con ser va tion, Credit, Ru ral De vel op ment and
Re search.

Sec tion 1. Ag ri cul tural Re search Ser vice Re search on
Interspecies Trans fer of Proteinaceous In fec tious Par ti cles
Caus ing Trans mis si ble Spongiform Encephalopathies.

(a) Re search Pro gram Au tho rized- The Sec re tary of
Ag ri cul ture may es tab lish a re search pro gram un der which
the Ag ri cul tural Re search Ser vice will con duct re search re -
gard ing the like li hood and risks of the trans fer be tween an i -
mal spe cies of the proteinaceous in fec tious par ti cles,
known as prions, that cause trans mis si ble spongiform
encephalopathies. In car ry ing out the re search pro gram, the 
Ag ri cul tural Re search Ser vice shall spe cif i cally study the
risks as so ci ated with feed ing live stock by-prod ucts to other 
an i mals, such as chick ens, tur keys, and hogs, which are
sub se quently slaugh tered and the by-prod ucts of which are
feed to live stock or whose off spring are slaugh tered and the 
by-prod ucts of which are feed to live stock.
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(b) Au tho ri za tion of Ap pro pri a tions- There is au tho rized to 
be ap pro pri ated to the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture to carry out the
re search pro gram $15,000,000 for fis cal year 2005, $20,000,000 
for fis cal year 2006, and $25,000,000 for fis cal year 2007.

· H.R. 4264 To amend ti tle 18, United States Code, to
strengthen pro hi bi tions against an i mal fight ing, and for
other pur poses.
In tro duced on May 4, 2004, by Mark Green (R-Wis con sin) 

and re ferred to the House Com mit tee on the Ju di ciary. This Act
may be cited as the “An i mal Fight ing Pro hi bi tion En force ment
Act of 2004.”

SEC. 2. EN FORCE MENT OF AN I MAL FIGHT ING
PRO HI BI TIONS.

(a) In Gen eral- Chap ter 3 of ti tle 18, United States Code, is
amended by add ing at the end the fol low ing:

‘Sec. 39. An i mal fight ing pro hi bi tion
‘(a) Spon sor ing or Ex hib it ing an An i mal in an An i mal

Fight ing Ven ture-
‘(1) In gen eral- Ex cept as pro vided in para graph (2), it

shall be un law ful for any per son to know ingly spon sor or ex -
hibit an an i mal in an an i mal fight ing ven ture, if any an i mal in
the ven ture was moved in in ter state or for eign com merce.

‘(2) Spe cial rule for cer tain states- With re spect to fight ing
ven tures in volv ing live birds in a State where it would not be in
vi o la tion of the law, it shall be un law ful un der this sub sec tion
for a per son to spon sor or ex hibit a bird in the fight ing ven ture
only if the per son knew that any bird in the fight ing ven ture was 
know ingly bought, sold, de liv ered, trans ported, or re ceived in
in ter state or for eign com merce for the pur pose of par tic i pa tion
in the fight ing ven ture.

‘(b) Buy ing, Sell ing, De liv er ing, or Trans port ing An i mals
for Par tic i pa tion in An i mal Fight ing Ven ture- It shall be un law -
ful for any per son to know ingly sell, buy, trans port, or de liver,
or re ceive for pur poses of trans por ta tion, in in ter state or for eign
com merce, any dog or other an i mal for pur poses of hav ing the
dog or other an i mal par tic i pate in an an i mal fight ing ven ture.

‘(c) Use of Postal Ser vice or Other In ter state In stru men tal -
ity for Pro mot ing An i mal Fight ing Ven ture- It shall be un law ful 
for any per son to know ingly use the mail ser vice of the United
States Postal Ser vice or any in stru men tal ity of in ter state com -
merce for com mer cial speech pro mot ing an an i mal fight ing ven -
ture ex cept as per formed out side the lim its of the States of the
United States.

‘(d) Vi o la tion of State Law- Not with stand ing sub sec tion
(c), the ac tiv i ties pro hib ited by such sub sec tion shall be un law -
ful with re spect to fight ing ven tures in volv ing live birds only if
the fight is to take place in a State where it would be in vi o la tion 
of the laws thereof.

‘(e) Sharp In stru ments- It shall be un law ful for any per son
to know ingly sell, buy, trans port, or de liver in in ter state or for -
eign com merce a knife, a gaff, or any other sharp in stru ment at -
tached, or de signed or in tended to be at tached, to the leg of a
bird for use in an an i mal fight ing ven ture.

‘(f) Pen al ties- Any per son who vi o lates sub sec tion (a), (b),
(c), or (e) shall be fined un der this ti tle or im pris oned for not
more than 2 years, or both, for each such vi o la tion.

‘(g) Def i ni tions- For pur poses of this sec tion—
‘(1) the term “an i mal fight ing ven ture” means any event

which in volves a fight be tween at least two an i mals and is con -
ducted for pur poses of sport, wag er ing, or en ter tain ment ex cept
that the term “an i mal fight ing ven ture” shall not be deemed to
in clude any ac tiv ity the pri mary pur pose of which in volves the
use of one or more an i mals in hunt ing an other an i mal or an i -
mals, such as wa ter fowl, bird, rac coon, or fox hunt ing;

‘(2) the term “in stru men tal ity of in ter state com merce”
means any writ ten, wire, ra dio, tele vi sion or other form of
com mu ni ca tion in, or us ing a fa cil ity of, in ter state com -
merce;

‘(3) the term “State” means any State of the United
States, the Dis trict of Co lum bia, the Com mon wealth of
Puerto Rico, and any ter ri tory or pos ses sion of the United
States; and

‘(4) the term “an i mal” means any live bird, or any live 
dog or other mam mal, ex cept man.

‘(h) Con flict With State Law- The pro vi sions of this
sec tion do not su per sede or oth er wise in val i date any such
State, lo cal, or mu nic i pal leg is la tion or or di nance re lat ing
to an i mal fight ing ven tures ex cept in case of a di rect and ir -
rec on cil able con flict be tween any re quire ments there un der
and this sec tion or any rule, reg u la tion, or stan dard here un -
der.’

· House Rpt.108-193 - Ag ri cul ture, Ru ral De vel op -
ment, Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion, and Re lated
Agen cies Ap pro pri a tions Bill, 2004
On July 9, 2003, [Henry] Bonilla (R-Texas), from the

Com mit tee on Ap pro pri a tions, sub mit ted the fol low ing re -
port to gether with ad di tional views  [To ac com pany H.R.
2673] [Ed i tor’s Note: HR 2673 – Mak ing ap pro pri a tions
for Ag ri cul ture, Ru ral De vel op ment, Food and Drug Ad -
min is tra tion, and Re lated Agen cies for the fis cal year end -
ing Sep tem ber 30, 2004, and for other pur poses – was
passed, with amend ments (see above), by the House of
Rep re sen ta tives on July 14, 2003.]

An i mal Wel fare In for ma tion Cen ter (AWIC)- AWIC
is a key com po nent of ARS’ in te grated in for ma tion ser -
vices pro gram that en hances ac cess to in for ma tion about
an i mal wel fare. The Cen ter as sists re search ers and oth ers
re spon si ble for the care of lab o ra tory an i mals with im por -
tant in for ma tion to en able them to com ply with the hu mane 
stan dards es tab lished un der the An i mal Wel fare Act. The
Com mit tee di rects ARS to con tinue its sup port of an i mal
wel fare ac tiv i ties at the fis cal year 2003 level. 

·  S.AMDT. 2088 to H.R.2673 To re strict fund ing for
the ap proval for hu man con sump tion of meat pro -
duced from downed an i mals. [Ed i tor’s note-H.R.
2673 is the Con sol i dated Ap pro pri a tions Act, 2004.]
In tro duced on No vem ber 5, 2003, by Dan iel Akaka

(D-Ha waii) and agreed to in Sen ate by Voice Vote. On De -
cem ber 8, it was stripped out of the ap pro pri a tions bill dur -
ing con fer ence. Re lated bills: S. 1298 & H.R. 2519 [Ed i -
tor’s note: See ar ti cle USDA Is sues New Reg u la tions To
Ad dress BSE on page 32.]

On page 79, be tween lines 7 and 8, in sert the fol low -
ing:

   SEC. 7. PRO TEC TION OF DOWNED AN I MALS.
    None of the funds ap pro pri ated or oth er wise made

avail able by this Act to pay the sal a ries or ex penses of em -
ploy ees or agents of the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture may be
used to ap prove for hu man con sump tion un der the Fed eral
Meat In spec tion Act (21 U.S.C. 601 et seq.) any cat tle,
sheep, swine, goats, horses, mules, or other equines that are 
un able to stand or walk un as sisted at an es tab lish ment sub -
ject to in spec tion at the point of ex am i na tion and in spec -
tion, as re quired by sec tion 3(a) of that Act (21 U.S.C.
603(a)).
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· S. 137 A bill to im prove the ad min is tra tion of the An i mal
and Plant Health In spec tion Ser vice of the De part ment of 
Ag ri cul ture, and for other pur poses. 
In tro duced on Jan u ary 9, 2003, by Blanche Lin coln (D-Ar -

kan sas) and re ferred to the Sen ate Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture,
Nu tri tion, and For estry. 

Ex empts any mi gra tory bird man age ment car ried out by the 
Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture through the An i mal and Plant Health
In spec tion Ser vice from the Na tional En vi ron men tal Pol icy Act
of 1969 (in clud ing reg u la tions). Au tho rizes a Ser vice em ployee
act ing un der the Mi gra tory Bird Treaty Act to: (1) is sue a dep re -
da tion per mit to a Ser vice stake holder or co op er a tor; and (2)
man age and take mi gra tory birds. 

· S. 313 A bill to amend the Fed eral Food, Drug, and Cos -
metic Act to es tab lish a pro gram of fees re lat ing to an i -
mal drugs. 
In tro duced Feb ru ary 5, 2003, by John E. En sign (R-Ne -

vada). On No vem ber 18, 2003, it was signed by the Pres i dent
and be came Pub lic Law No: 108-130. This Act may be cited as
the “An i mal Drug User Fee Act of 2003.”

An i mal Drug User Fee Act of 2003 - (Sec. 3) Amends the
Fed eral Food, Drug, and Cos metic Act to di rect the Sec re tary of 
Health and Hu man Ser vices to as sess and col lect fees for an an i -
mal drug ap pli ca tion, de fined as a re quest for ap proval of a new
an i mal drug (not in clud ing ge neric drugs). Di rects the Sec re tary
to also as sess fees for a sup ple men tal an i mal drug ap pli ca tion,
de fined as a re quest for a change in an ap proved an i mal drug
ap pli ca tion or in an ap proved ge neric an i mal drug ap pli ca tion
(if it re quires safety or ef fec tive ness data). Re quires pay ment
upon sub mis sion or the ap pli ca tion will be con sid ered in com -
plete and not ac cepted. Ex cepts from pay ment ap pli ca tions
which were pre vi ously filed but with drawn or not ap proved
with out a waiver or re fund.

As sesses an nual fees on an i mal drug prod ucts, es tab lish -
ments, and spon sors. De clares that only one such fee per cat e -
gory must be paid each year.

Es tab lishes a fee sched ule for FY 2004 through 2008, in -
clud ing to tal fee rev e nues for an i mal drug prod ucts, es tab lish -
ments, and spon sors. Ad justs fees to re flect in fla tion, re view
work load, and op er at ing re serves of car ry over user fees (in the
fi nal year).

Di rects the Sec re tary to es tab lish be fore each fis cal year,
based on the fee sched ule rev e nue amounts and the ad just ments, 
the fol low ing: (1) an i mal drug ap pli ca tion fees and sup ple men -
tal an i mal drug ap pli ca tion fees (for ap pli ca tions in which safety 
or ef fec tive ness data are re quired); (2) an i mal drug spon sor
fees; (3) an i mal drug es tab lish ment fees; and (4) an i mal drug
prod uct fees. Re duces or waives fees: (1) in ex cess of ad min is -
tra tive costs; (2) that pres ent a sig nif i cant bar rier to in no va tion;
(3) if an an i mal drug ap pli ca tion or sup ple men tal an i mal drug
ap pli ca tion is in tended solely for use of an an i mal drug in spec i -
fied types of feed; (4) if an an i mal drug ap pli ca tion or sup ple -
men tal an i mal drug ap pli ca tion is in tended solely to pro vide for
mi nor uses or use in mi nor spe cies; or (5) for first ap pli ca tions
by a small busi ness.

Makes fees avail able for ob li ga tion only to the ex tent pro -
vided in ad vance in ap pro pri a tions Acts. Au tho rizes ap pro pri a -
tions. Off sets any ex cess fees against sub se quent ap pro pri a tions.

(Sec. 4) Es tab lishes pub lic ac count abil ity and re port ing re -
quire ments.

(Sec. 5) Sets a sun set of Oc to ber 1, 2008, for the pro vi sions 
of this Act not per tain ing to pub lic ac count abil ity and re ports
and a sun set of 120 days af ter such date for such ac count abil ity
and re port ing pro vi sions. 

· S.666 A bill to pro vide in cen tives to in crease re -
search by pri vate sec tor en ti ties to de velop
antivirals, an ti bi ot ics and other drugs, vac cines,
microbicides, de tec tion, and di ag nos tic tech nol o -
gies to pre vent and treat ill nesses as so ci ated with a 
bi o log i cal, chem i cal, or ra dio log i cal weap ons at -
tack. 
In tro duced on March 19, 2003, by Jo seph I.

Lieberman (D-Con nect i cut) and re ferred to the Com mit tee
on Fi nance. This act may be cited as the “Bi o log i cal,
Chem i cal, and Ra dio log i cal Weap ons Coun ter mea sures
Re search Act of 2003.”

Amends the Home land Se cu rity Act of 2002 to add a
new ti tle, Ti tle 18: Bi o log i cal, Chem i cal, and Ra dio log i cal
Coun ter mea sures Re search.

Among the items con tained in this act, is one pro vi -
sion con cern ing re search an i mals:

SEC. 6. AP PROV ALS OF CER TAIN DRUGS
BASED ON AN I MAL TRI ALS.

(a) FED ERAL FOOD, DRUG, AND COS METIC
ACT- Sec tion 505(d) of the Fed eral Food, Drug, and Cos -
metic Act (21 U.S.C. 355(d)) is amended by add ing at the
end the fol low ing: `In the case of drugs and di ag nos tic de -
vices for use against le thal or per ma nently dis abling toxic
chem i cal, bi o log i cal, ra dio log i cal, nu clear, or other sub -
stances, when ad e quate and well-con trolled stud ies of ef -
fec tive ness in hu mans can not eth i cally be con ducted be -
cause the stud ies would in volve ad min is ter ing a po ten tially
le thal or per ma nently dis abling toxic sub stance or or gan ism 
to healthy hu man vol un teers, and when ad e quate field tri als 
as sess ing use of the drug or di ag nos tic de vice (in sit u a tions 
such as af ter ac ci den tal or hos tile ex po sure to the sub -
stance) have not been fea si ble or where ad e quate vol umes
of hu man sam ples for di ag no sis from pre vi ous ex po sures is 
not avail able, the Sec re tary may grant ap proval based on
ev i dence of ef fec tive ness de rived from ap pro pri ate stud ies
in an i mals. The Sec re tary may pro mul gate reg u la tions es -
tab lish ing stan dards, cri te ria, and pro ce dures for use of the
au thor ity con tained in the pre ced ing sen tence.’

(b) PUB LIC HEALTH SER VICE ACT- Sec tion 351
of the Pub lic Health Ser vice Act (42 U.S.C. 262) is
amended by add ing at the end the fol low ing:

‘(k) AP PROVAL OF CER TAIN PROD UCTS AND
DI AG NOS TIC DE VICES BASED ON AN I MAL TRI -
ALS- In the case of bi o log i cal prod ucts and di ag nos tic de -
vices for use against le thal or per ma nently dis abling toxic
chem i cal, bi o log i cal, ra dio log i cal, nu clear, or other sub -
stances, when de fin i tive hu man ef fec tive ness stud ies in hu -
mans can not eth i cally be con ducted be cause the stud ies
would in volve ad min is ter ing a po ten tially le thal or per ma -
nently dis abling toxic sub stance or or gan ism to healthy hu -
man vol un teers, and when ad e quate field tri als as sess ing
use of the drug (in sit u a tions such as af ter ac ci den tal or
hos tile ex po sure to the sub stance) have not been fea si ble,
the Sec re tary may grant ap proval based on ev i dence of ef -
fec tive ness de rived from ap pro pri ate stud ies in an i mals.
The Sec re tary may pro mul gate reg u la tions es tab lish ing
stan dards, cri te ria, and pro ce dures for use of the au thor ity
pro vided un der this sub sec tion.’.

· S.741 A bill to amend the Fed eral Food, Drug, and
Cos metic Act with re gard to new an i mal drugs, and
for other pur poses. 
In tro duced on March 27, 2003, by Jeff Ses sions

(R-Al a bama) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Health, Ed -
u ca tion, La bor, and Pen sions. On No vem ber 21, it was or -
dered to be re ported with an amend ment in the na ture of a
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sub sti tute fa vor ably. This act may be cited as the “Mi nor Use
and Mi nor Spe cies An i mal Health Act of 2003.”

Amends the Fed eral Food, Drug, and Cos metic Act to de -
fine: “mi nor spe cies” as an i mals other than cat tle, horses, swine, 
chick ens, tur keys, dogs, and cats; and (2) “mi nor use” as use on
mi nor spe cies or on other spe cies for a dis ease or con di tion that
oc curs in fre quently or in lim ited geo graphic ar eas. Pro vides for: 
(1) des ig na tion of new an i mal drugs for mi nor use; and (2)
three-year ap proval ex clu siv ity.

Pro vides for es tab lish ment of an in dex of un ap proved new
an i mal drugs for mi nor spe cies, and al lows mar ket ing of such
drugs that ev i dence no hu man food safety con cern.

Au tho rizes: (1) des ig na tion of new an i mal drugs for mi nor
use or mi nor spe cies; and (2) grants or con tracts for de vel op -
ment (and ex clu siv ity) of des ig nated new an i mal drugs. Mod i -
fies new an i mal drug ap proval re quire ments. 

· S.1036 A bill to pro vide for a multi-agency co op er a tive
ef fort to en cour age fur ther re search re gard ing the
causes of chronic wast ing dis ease and meth ods to con -
trol the fur ther spread of the dis ease in deer and elk
herds, to mon i tor the in ci dence of the dis ease, to sup -
port State ef forts to con trol the dis ease, and for other
pur poses. 
In tro duced on May 9, 2003, by Wayne A. Allard (R-Col o -

rado) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture, Nu tri tion,
and For estry. This act may be cited as the “Chronic Wast ing
Dis ease Sup port Act of 2003.”

De fines “chronic wast ing dis ease” as a trans mis si ble dis -
ease of the ner vous sys tem af flict ing deer and elk.

Re quires the Sec re tary of the In te rior to de velop a grant
pro gram to al lo cate funds to the State agency re spon si ble for
wild life man age ment to de velop and im ple ment long-term man -
age ment strat e gies to ad dress such dis ease.

Di rects the Sec re tary of the In te rior to es tab lish a com puter 
mod el ing pro gram to pre dict the spread of chronic wast ing dis -
ease in deer and elk.

Di rects the Sec re tary of the In te rior (through the U.S. Geo -
log i cal Sur vey) and the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture (through the
An i mal and Plant Health In spec tion Ser vice) to con duct sur veil -
lance and mon i tor ing pro grams on Fed eral lands to iden tify: (1)
the rate of in fec tion in wild herds of deer and elk; (2) the cause
and ex tent of the spread of the dis ease; and (3) ar eas pro mot ing
the dis ease.

Di rects the Sec re tary of In te rior to de velop and main tain a
web site that dis plays sur veil lance and mon i tor ing pro gram data
and mod el ing in for ma tion.

Di rects the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture to: (1) de velop guide -
lines for the col lec tion of an i mal tis sue sam ples, and a pro to col
for as sess ing sam ples in the lab o ra tory; (2) de velop a pro gram
for the in spec tion of lab o ra to ries con duct ing chronic wast ing
dis ease tests; (3) pro vide for the up grad ing of Fed eral lab o ra to -
ries ap proved to pro cess such sam ples; and (4) ex pand and ac -
cel er ate re search on the dis ease through the Ag ri cul tural Re -
search Ser vice and Co op er a tive State Re search grant pro gram.

Re quires the Sec re tar ies of Ag ri cul ture and of the In te rior
to en ter a co op er a tive agree ment for the pur pose of co or di nat ing 
ac tions and dis burs ing funds au tho rized un der this Act.

· S.1460 A bill to amend the Fed eral Food, Drug, and Cos -
metic Act to pre serve the ef fec tive ness of med i cally im -
por tant an ti bi ot ics used in the treat ment of hu man and
an i mal dis eases. 
In tro duced on July 25, 2003, by Ed ward M. Ken nedy

(D-Mas sa chu setts) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Health,
Ed u ca tion, La bor, and Pen sions. This act may be cited as the

“Pres er va tion of An ti bi ot ics for Med i cal Treat ment Act of
2003.”

Amends the Fed eral Food, Drug, and Cos metic Act to
pro vide for a phased elim i na tion of the nontherapeutic use
in food-pro duc ing an i mals of crit i cal antimicrobial an i mal
drugs. De fines “crit i cal antimicrobial an i mal drug” and
“nontherapeutic use.”

Au tho rizes the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture to make pay -
ments to live stock or poul try pro duc ers to de fray the costs
of re duc ing such drugs’ use, with pri or ity given to fam -
ily-owned or small farms and ranches.

Amends the Farm Se cu rity and Ru ral In vest ment Act
of 2002 to di rect the Sec re tary to pro vide grants for uni ver -
sity re search and dem on stra tion pro grams to phase out the
nontherapeutic use of crit i cal antimicrobial an i mal drugs in
live stock or poul try.

Amends the Fed eral Food, Drug, and Cos metic Act to
re quire man u fac tur ers of a crit i cal antimicrobial an i mal
drug or an an i mal feed for food-pro duc ing an i mals con tain -
ing such a drug to re port an nual sales in for ma tion.

· S.2008 A bill to amend the An i mal Health Pro tec tion
Act to di rect the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture to es tab -
lish an elec tronic na tion wide live stock iden ti fi ca tion 
sys tem, and for other pur poses.
In tro duced on Jan u ary 20, 2004, by Arlen Spec ter

(R-Penn syl va nia) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Ag ri -
cul ture, Nu tri tion, and For estry. This act may be cited as
the “Na tional Farm An i mal Iden ti fi ca tion and Re cords
Act.”

Amends the An i mal Health Pro tec tion Act to di rect
the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture to es tab lish an elec tronic na -
tion wide live stock iden ti fi ca tion sys tem (for in di vid ual an i -
mal iden ti fi ca tion) to en hance the De part ment of Ag ri cul -
ture’s re sponse to out breaks of live stock dis ease. Re quires
that such sys tem: (1) be ca pa ble of trac ing, within 48 hours, 
an in di vid ual an i mal from birth to slaugh ter; and (2) pro -
vide for ac cess by States and in clu sion of State in for ma -
tion. Au tho rizes the Sec re tary to: (1) pro vide pro ducer par -
tic i pa tion as sis tance; and (2) ap point an in ter na tional panel
of sci en tific ex perts to re view the De part ment’s re sponse to 
an out break of live stock dis ease.

· S.2346 A bill to amend the An i mal Wel fare Act to en -
sure that all dogs and cats used by re search fa cil i -
ties are ob tained le gally.
In tro duced on April 26, 2004, by Dan iel K. Akaka

(D-Ha waii) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture,
Nu tri tion, and For estry. This act may be cited as the “Pet
Safety and Pro tec tion Act of 2004.”

SEC. 2. PRO TEC TION OF PETS.
(a) RE SEARCH FA CIL I TIES- Sec tion 7 of the An i -

mal Wel fare Act (7 U.S.C. 2137) is amended to read as fol -
lows:

‘SEC. 7. SOURCES OF DOGS AND CATS FOR RE -
SEARCH FA CIL I TIES.

‘(a) DEF I NI TION OF PER SON- In this sec tion, the
term `per son’ means any in di vid ual, part ner ship, firm, joint 
stock com pany, cor po ra tion, as so ci a tion, trust, es tate,
pound, shel ter, or other le gal en tity.

‘(b) USE OF DOGS AND CATS- No re search fa cil ity 
or Fed eral re search fa cil ity may use a dog or cat for re -
search or ed u ca tional pur poses if the dog or cat was ob -
tained from a per son other than a per son de scribed in sub -
sec tion (d).
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‘(c) SELL ING, DO NAT ING, OR OF FER ING DOGS
AND CATS- No per son, other than a per son de scribed in sub -
sec tion (d), may sell, do nate, or of fer a dog or cat to any re -
search fa cil ity or Fed eral re search fa cil ity.

‘(d) PER MIS SI BLE SOURCES- A per son from whom a
re search fa cil ity or a Fed eral re search fa cil ity may ob tain a dog
or cat for re search or ed u ca tional pur poses un der sub sec tion (b), 
and a per son who may sell, do nate, or of fer a dog or cat to a re -
search fa cil ity or a Fed eral re search fa cil ity un der sub sec tion
(c), shall be—

‘(1) a dealer li censed un der sec tion 3 that has bred and raised 
the dog or cat;

‘(2) a pub licly owned and op er ated pound or shel ter that—
‘(A) is reg is tered with the Sec re tary;
‘(B) is in com pli ance with sec tion 28(a)(1) and with the re -

quire ments for deal ers in sub sec tions (b) and (c) of sec tion 28;
and

‘(C) ob tained the dog or cat from its le gal owner, other than
a pound or shel ter;

‘(3) a per son that is do nat ing the dog or cat and that—
‘(A) bred and raised the dog or cat; or
‘(B) owned the dog or cat for not less than 1 year im me di -

ately pre ced ing the do na tion;
‘(4) a re search fa cil ity li censed by the Sec re tary; and
‘(5) a Fed eral re search fa cil ity li censed by the Sec re tary.
The act also pro vides pen al ties for vi o la tions.

· S.2352 A bill to pre vent the slaugh ter of horses in and
from the United States for hu man con sump tion by pro -
hib it ing the slaugh ter of horses for hu man con sump tion
and by pro hib it ing the trade and trans port of horse flesh
and live horses in tended for hu man con sump tion, and
for other pur poses.
In tro duced on April 27, 2004, by John E. En sign (R-Ne -

vada) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture, Nu tri tion,
and For estry. This act may be cited as the “Amer i can Horse
Slaugh ter Pre ven tion Act of 2004.” Re lated Bill: H.R.857

SEC. 2. PUR POSES.
The pur poses of this Act are—
(1) to pro hibit the slaugh ter of horses for hu man con sump -

tion; (2) to pro hibit the sale, pos ses sion, and trade of horse flesh
for hu man con sump tion; and (3) to pro hibit the sale, pos ses sion, 
and trade of live horses for slaugh ter for hu man con sump tion.

SEC. 4. PRO HIB ITED ACTS.
A per son shall not—
(1) slaugh ter a horse for hu man con sump tion;
(2) im port into, or ex port from, the United States—
(A) horse flesh for hu man con sump tion; or
(B) live horses in tended for slaugh ter for hu man con sump -

tion;
(3) sell or bar ter, of fer to sell or bar ter, pur chase, pos sess,

trans port, de liver, or re ceive—
(A) horse flesh for hu man con sump tion; or
(B) live horses in tended for slaugh ter for hu man con sump -

tion; or
(4) so licit, re quest, or oth er wise know ingly cause any act

pro hib ited un der para graph (1), (2), or (3).
The bill also pro vides for pen al ties for vi o la tions.
S. Con cur rent Res o lu tion 55 A con cur rent res o lu tion ex -

press ing the sense of the Con gress re gard ing the pol icy of the
United States at the 55th An nual Meet ing of the In ter na tional
Whal ing Com mis sion. 

In tro duced on June 12, 2003, by Olym pia J Snowe
(R-Maine) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on For eign Re la tions.
Re lated Bill: H.Con.Res.216

Ex presses the sense of Con gress that: (1) at the 55th
An nual Meet ing of the In ter na tional Whal ing Com mis sion
the United States should re main firmly op posed to com -
mer cial whal ing, and take other spec i fied re lated steps; (2)
at the 13th Con fer ence of the Par ties to the Con ven tion on
In ter na tional Trade in En dan gered Spe cies, the United
States should op pose all ef forts to re open in ter na tional
trade in whale meat or to downlist any whale pop u la tion;
and (3) the United States should make full use of all ap pro -
pri ate dip lo matic mech a nisms, rel e vant in ter na tional laws
and agree ments, and other ap pro pri ate mech a nisms to im -
ple ment these goals.

Urges the United States to take ap pro pri ate steps to
con vince for eign coun tries whose na tion als are en gag ing in 
trade in whale meat or a tak ing which di min ishes the ef fec -
tive ness of the Con ven tion to cease such trade or tak ing.

· S. Res o lu tion 269 Urg ing the Gov ern ment of Can ada 
to end the com mer cial seal hunt that opened on No -
vem ber 15, 2003. 
In tro duced on No vem ber 20, 2003, by Carl Levin

(D-Mich i gan) and re ferred to the Com mit tee on For eign
Re la tions.

RES O LU TION
Whereas on No vem ber 15, 2003, the Gov ern ment of

Can ada opened a com mer cial hunt on seals in the wa ters
off the east coast of Can ada; 

Whereas an in ter na tional out cry re gard ing the plight
of the seals hunted in Can ada re sulted in the 1983 ban by
the Eu ro pean Un ion of whitecoat and blueback seal skins,
and the sub se quent col lapse of the com mer cial seal hunt in
Can ada; 

Whereas the Ma rine Mam mal Pro tec tion Act of 1972
(16 U.S.C. 1361 et seq.) bars the im port into the United
States of any seal prod ucts; 

Whereas in Feb ru ary 2003, the Min is try of Fish er ies
and Oceans in Can ada au tho rized the high est quota for harp 
seals in Ca na dian his tory, al low ing nearly 1,000,000 seals
to be killed over a 3-year pe riod; 

Whereas harp seal pups can be le gally hunted in Can -
ada as soon as they have be gun to molt their white coats at
ap prox i mately 12 days of age; 

Whereas 97 per cent of the seals culled in the 2003
slaugh ter were pups be tween just 12 days and 12 weeks of
age, most of which had not yet eaten their first solid meal
or learned to swim; 

Whereas a 2001 re port by an in de pend ent team of vet er -
i nar i ans in vited to ob serve the hunt by the In ter na tional
Fund for An i mal Wel fare con cluded that the seal hunt
failed to com ply with ba sic an i mal wel fare reg u la tions in
Can ada and that gov ern men tal reg u la tions re gard ing hu -
mane kill ing were not be ing re spected or en forced; 

Whereas the 2001 vet er i nary re port con cluded that as
many as 42 per cent of the seals stud ied were likely skinned 
while alive and con scious; 

Whereas the com mer cial slaugh ter of seals in the North -
west At lan tic is in her ently cruel, whether the kill ing is con -
ducted by club bing or by shoot ing; 

Whereas many seals are shot in the course of the hunt,
but es cape be neath the ice where they die slowly and are
never re cov ered, and these seals are not counted in of fi cial
kill sta tis tics, mak ing the ac tual kill level far higher than
the level that is re ported; 

Whereas the com mer cial hunt for harp and hooded seals 
is not con ducted by in dig e nous peo ples of Can ada, but is a
com mer cial slaugh ter car ried out by non na tive peo ple from 
the East Coast of Can ada for seal fur, oil, and pe nises (used 
as aph ro di si acs in some Asian mar kets); 
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Pet Fos ter ing May Be De ploy ing
Troops’ An swer for Sav ing 

Fido and Kitty

by 
Harry Noyes 

Spe cial to the Amer i can Forces Press Ser vice 

For the har ried sol dier, scur ry ing to wrap up a thou sand de -
tails be fore de ploy ing to an un known fu ture, pet aban don ment is 
a de ci sion born of des per a tion and fraught with guilt. 

For a fright ened, be wil dered an i mal, sud denly ripped from a
se cure and com fort able home and thrust into a ter ri fy ing world
of shel ters—or worse, life as a stray on the streets—aban don -
ment al most al ways means an early death. 

Moved by a love of an i mals and grat i tude to their coun try’s
de fend ers, a grow ing num ber of Amer i cans are of fer ing an al ter na tive sce nario, pet fos ter ing. 

These stay-at-home pa tri ots open their homes to the dogs and cats—and some times the rats, par rots, igua nas, boa con stric tors 
and ta ran tu las—of de part ing sol diers who have no one else to care for their an i mals. 

When the sol dier re turns, he or she gets to re start life with a be loved fam ily mem ber. The pet is healthy and happy, and the
sol dier, guilt-free. 

The trick is get ting sol diers and fos ter-care givers to gether and mak ing sure that the par ties (hu man and an i mal) are a good fit
for each other, said Maj. Ste ven D. Osborn of U.S. Army Vet er i nary Com mand here. 

Osborn rec om mended be gin ning the search lo cally. Sol diers can check with in stal la tion vet er i nary treat ment fa cil i ties, which
may be fa mil iar with lo cal ser vices. But in the event the VTF     is n’t, the sol dier should not give up. 

Check next with lo cal hu mane so ci et ies, an i mal-con trol fa cil i ties and breed clubs. If that does not turn up a suit able pro gram,
then cast a wider net re gion ally or even na tion ally. Of course, a more dis tant fos ter home in volves costs for trans por ta tion of the
an i mal, but this is a small price for own ers who love their pets and feel a sense of re spon si bil ity to ward them. 

Sev eral World Wide Web sites now ex ist to help sol diers with gen eral ad vice on fos ter ing and with brokering ser vices to
bring pet own ers and fos ter-care givers to gether. 

These sites do not as sume re spon si bil ity for the pets. Even if a site matches up pet own ers and pets with po ten tial care givers,
the pet owner is re spon si ble for the fi nal de ci sion to work with a par tic u lar care giver. 

It is also the pet owner’s re spon si bil ity to com mu ni cate fully and openly with fos ter-care givers, to en sure both sides are com -
fort able and con fi dent with ar range ments, to set tle all ques tions about ex penses be fore hand, and to draw up a con tract out lin ing
such de tails. 

The pet owner is gen er ally re spon si ble for vet er i nary bills, spe cial foods and the like. The owner may of fer a gra tu ity for the
fos ter-care giver if he or she wishes to, but most ser vices are set up on the un der stand ing that fos ter ing per se is free of charge to
the sol dier. 

Among the rel e vant websites are these:  

· NetPets  https://www.netpets.org/netp/foster.php “Mil i tary pets fos ter pro ject” (https://www.netpets.org/netp/fos ter.php)is a non -
profit ser vice that says it has re cruited and screened 5,000 fos ter- care givers. Care givers must pro vide ref er ences and con tact in for -
ma tion about their vet er i nar i ans. Founder Steve Albin phones the vet er i nar ian be fore ac cept ing a would-be fosterer. There is no
charge to sol diers, who can fill in an on line form de scrib ing their pets. Albin will then match each pet with one or more suit able fos -
ter homes. There are also links for sign ing up as a fos ter-care giver and for do na tions to sup port the site. 

· Fe line Rescue (www.felinerescue.net, and click on “Op er a tion No ble Fos ter” box) is a non profit ser vice that says it has re ceived
many fos ter ing of fers. The site has a da ta base al low ing own ers to do their own searches for suit able fosterers. Fe line Res cue does
not screen fosterers it self, but col lects screen ing in for ma tion for pet own ers to study. In turn, it asks own ers to pro vide a “cat re -
sume” to help the fosterer de ter mine whether a par tic u lar cat is suit able for his or her home. The site also of fers a sam ple con tract
form. 

· The Hu mane So ci ety of the United States (www.hsus.org/ace/11822) does n’t of fer fos ter-brokering ser vices, but it has much in for -
ma tion to as sist mil i tary pet own ers, in clud ing a check list and a sam ple con tract form. The so ci ety works with other an i mal-pro tec -
tion or ga ni za tions to en cour age lo cal shel ters to de velop fos ter ing pro grams. 

· 4MilitaryFamilies (www.4militaryfamilies.com/pets.htm) pro vides in for ma tion and tips for tak ing care of mil i tary pets dur ing fos -
ter care or moves. 
(Harry Noyes is as sis tant ed i tor of The Mer cury, the U.S. Army Med i cal Com mand news pa per, at Fort Sam Hous ton, Texas.)  g

Whereas the fish ing and seal ing in dus tries in Can ada con -
tinue to jus tify the ex panded seal hunt on the grounds that
the seals in the North west At lan tic are pre vent ing the re cov -
ery of cod stocks, de spite the lack of any cred i ble sci en tific
ev i dence to sup port this claim; 

Whereas 2 Ca na dian Gov ern ment ma rine sci en tists re -
ported in 1994 that the true cause of cod de ple tion in the
North At lan tic was over-fish ing, and the con sen sus among
the in ter na tional sci en tific com mu nity is that seals are not re -
spon si ble for the col lapse of cod stocks; 

Whereas harp and hooded seals are a vi tal part of the
com plex eco sys tem of the North west At lan tic, and be cause
the seals con sume pred a tors of com mer cial cod stocks, re -
mov ing the seals might ac tu ally in hibit re cov ery of cod
stocks; 

Whereas cer tain min is tries of the Gov ern ment of Can ada
have stated clearly that there is no ev i dence that kill ing seals
will help groundfish stocks to re cover; and 

Whereas the per sis tence of this cruel and need less com -
mer cial hunt is in con sis tent with the well-earned in ter na -
tional rep u ta tion of Can ada: Now, there fore, be it 

Re solved, That the Sen ate urges the Gov ern ment of Can -
ada to end the com mer cial hunt on seals that opened in the
wa ters off the east coast of Can ada on No vem ber 15, 2003.¢

 https://www.netpets.org/netp/foster.php
http://www.felinerescue.net
http://www.hsus.org/ace/11822
http://www.4militaryfamilies.com/pets.htm
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An nounce ments...

Meet ings and Work shops

The Jack son Lab o ra tory

· Work shop on Em bryo Han dling
Date(s): Oct 6, 2004 - Oct 8, 2004 
Lo ca tion: Ge net ics Re source Build ing Train ing Lab o ra tory,

600 Main Street, Bar Har bor, ME.
This work shop ses sion is of fered sep a rate from the Cryo pre -

ser va tion Work shop for those who need to ac quire skills in em -
bryo han dling tech niques nec es sary to cryopreserve and re-es -
tab lish strains.

Top ics in clude: Em bryo col lec tion, em bryo trans fer meth -
ods, and ba sic asep tic sur gery.  

For more in for ma tion, con tact Ka ren Grant, 600 Main
Street, Bar Har bor, ME 04609; phone: 207-288-6263; fax:
207-288-6080; e-mail: kgk@jax.org

· Work shop on Cryo pre ser va tion of Mouse
Germplasm  

Date(s): Oct 10, 2004 - Oct 15, 2004 
Lo ca tion: Ge net ics Re source Build ing Train ing Lab o ra tory,

600 Main Street, Bar Har bor, ME.
The cryo pre ser va tion course is of fered to teach meth ods in

cryo pre ser va tion for bank ing of re search strains of mice. Sev -
eral meth ods of cryo pre ser va tion are now avail able and be cause 
no sin gle method is ad e quate for all the var i ous strains of mice
be ing de vel oped, a va ri ety of meth ods are taught. The course is
de signed pri mar ily as a “hands-on” lab o ra tory pro gram in
which par tic i pants will learn tech niques for the cryo pre ser va -
tion of cleav age-stage embryos, spermatozoa, and ovaries. 

Top ics in clude:
· Em bryo “slow” equi lib rium freez ing to -80°C in plas tic

cryotubes 
· Em bryo “two-step” equi lib rium freez ing to -35°C in plas tic

straws 
· Em bryo non-equi lib rium “ul tra-rapid” cool ing or “vit ri fi ca -

tion” in straws with out the use of a con trolled rate freezer 
· Sperm freez ing in cryotubes with out the use of a con trolled rate 

freezer and re cov ery of frozen sperm by in vi tro fer til iza tion 
· Ovary “slow” equi lib rium freez ing to -80°C in plas tic

cryotubes 
· Gen eral prin ci ples of cryobiology 
· In ven tory da ta bases for in di vid ual pro grams 
· Long-term stor age sys tems 
· Cryo genic equip ment 

In ad di tion, gen eral prin ci ples of cryobiology, de vel op ment
of in ven tory da ta bases for in di vid ual pro grams, and ad ap ta tion
of long-term stor age sys tems and cryo genic equip ment for dif -
fer ent sit u a tions will be dis cussed. For more in for ma tion, con -
tact Ka ren Grant, 600 Main Street, Bar Har bor, ME 04609;
phone: 207-288-6263; fax: 207-288-6080; e-mail: kgk@jax.org

· Col ony Man age ment: Prin ci ples and Prac tices

Date(s): Nov 14, 2004 - Nov 18, 2004 
Lo ca tion: Highseas Con fer ence Cen ter, Schoo ner Head

Road, Bar Har bor, ME.
This work shop is de signed to pro vide train ing in the the ory

and prac tice of main tain ing mouse col o nies for pro duc tion and
re search. The newly ex panded 4-day pro gram is de signed for
col ony man ag ers, an i mal care tech ni cians, and stu dents re quir -
ing an un der stand ing of is sues re lat ing to the man age ment of
an i mal re search and pro duc tion col o nies. (tech ni cians, col ony
managers, students, Ph.D. scientists). 

Top ics in clude:
· Over view of jax mice: no men cla ture and uses
· Ba sic prin ci pals of mam ma lian ge net ics
· Breed ing strat e gies
· Ge net ics qual ity con trol
· Im por ta tion and an i mal health
· Re sources for ge net i cally en gi neered mice
· Fa cil ity de sign
· Con sid er ations in track ing and stor age of col ony data 

For more in for ma tion, con tact Judi Al ex an der, 600 Main
Street, Bar Har bor, ME 04609; phone: 207-288-6326; fax:
207-288-6080; e-mail: judih@jax.org

Hu mane So ci ety of the United States

· Solv ing Con flicts with Bea ver
Co spon sored by USDA For est Ser vice Lake Tahoe Ba sin

Man age ment Unit 
http://www.hsus.org/wildlife/urban_wildlife_our_wild_neighb

ors/solving_problems_with_your_wild_neighbors/solving_proble
ms_with_beavers.html

July 14, 2004 or July 15, 2004
9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Reg is ter by June 30, 2004

At this work shop, you will learn to suc cess fully man age
prob lems that arise when bea ver fell trees and their dams flood
prop erty and roads. Ob jec tion able flood ing can of ten be solved
while re tain ing ben e fi cial bea ver wetlands. Ex perts will de -
scribe and dem on strate prac ti cal, last ing, cost-ef fec tive so lu -
tions. Par tic i pants will learn about bea ver ecol ogy and bi ol ogy,
the bea ver’s role in the eco sys tem, and dif fer ent types of ex clu -
sion and flow de vices. Each 1-day pro gram will fea ture a morn -
ing of class room pre sen ta tions by lead ing bea ver and wetlands
sci en tists fol lowed by a field dem on stra tion in the af ter noon.
Par tic i pants will travel to a site with his toric bea ver flood ing to
ob serve and par tic i pate in the con struc tion of a typ i cal bea ver
dam age con trol de vice. Please dress ap pro pri ately for out door
con di tions at a bea ver dam site for the af ter noon field dem on -
stra tion: boots and field clothes, wad ers if you have them. For
those in ter ested only in attending the morning classroom
session, you may register at a reduced fee.

Reg is tra tion Fees:
$125.00 Full day rate, $75.00 Morn ing class room ses sion

only.  For more in for ma tion, con tact El len Truong at
301-548-7731 or etruong@hsus.org.

· Na tional Cru elty In ves ti ga tions Schools

http://www.hsus.org/wildlife/urban_wildlife_our_wild_neighbors/solving_problems_with_your_wild_neighbors/solving_problems_with_beavers.html
http://www.hsus.org/wildlife/urban_wildlife_our_wild_neighbors/solving_problems_with_your_wild_neighbors/solving_problems_with_beavers.html
http://www.hsus.org/wildlife/urban_wildlife_our_wild_neighbors/solving_problems_with_your_wild_neighbors/solving_problems_with_beavers.html
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http://www.hsus.org/press_and_publications/press_releases/hsu
s_trains_animal_control_and_law_enforcement_officers_to_investi
gate_animal_cruelty_cases.html

In part ner ship with the Law En force ment Train ing In sti tute
(LETI) at the Uni ver sity of Mis souri-Co lum bia, The Na tional
Cru elty In ves ti ga tions Schools (NCIS) were de signed for an i mal 
cru elty in ves ti ga tors at the Fed eral, State, & lo cal lev els; hu -
mane so ci ety cru elty in ves ti ga tors; an i mal con trol of fi cers; po -
lice of fi cers and sher iff’s dep u ties re spon si ble for the in ves ti ga -
tion of an i mal cru elty com plaints; an i mal shel ter ad min is tra tors; 
and other in di vid u als in ter ested in learning a systematic
approach to animal cruelty investigations.

Courses will be held:
· Sept 13-17, Bill ings, MT, Level II
· Oct 4-8, Roch es ter, NY, Level III
· Oct 11-15, Co lum bia, MO, Level I
· Nov 8-12, Mo bile, AL, Level II
· Nov 15-19, Rio Rancho, NM, Level I
· Nov 29-Dec 3, Sac ra mento, CA, Level I
· Dec 6-10, Reno, NV, Level III

If you have ques tions about the ex act train ing event lo ca tion
or about reg is tra tion, please con tact Lisa Dority at LETI:
800-825-6505 or doritya@missouri.edu. Gen eral pro gram ques -
tions may be di rected to Janet Snyder, HSU Train ing Di rec tor:
301-258-3119 or jlsnyder@hsus.org.

Of fice of Lab o ra tory An i mal Wel fare, Na tional   
In sti tutes of Health

http://grants1.nih.gov/grants/olaw/olaw.htm

· IACUC 101 Work shop in Cal i for nia  
The Of fice of Lab o ra tory An i mal Wel fare (OLAW), Na -

tional In sti tutes of Health, will co-spon sor an IACUC 101
Work shop with the Cal i for nia Bio med i cal Re search As so ci a -
tion, and the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Irvine, on Sep tem ber 14.
IACUC 101 is a full day di dac tic and in ter ac tive train ing
course. Par tic i pants will re ceive an ex ten sive Re sources Man ual 
plus other valu able ref er ence ma te ri als and in for ma tion. The
ses sion will be held at Atrium Ho tel,
http://www.atriumhotel.com or (949) 833-2770. For more in for -
ma tion about the IACUC 101 Work shop, con tact Cindy Larsen,
UCI clarsen@uci.edu; Desirée Glaspey, CBRA
dglaspey@ca-biomed.org; or Mary Lou James
mljames@socket.net. 

The pro gram and reg is tra tion in for ma tion are posted at
Irvine_061004.doc

IACUC 101  up com ing dates:
– July 13-14 (in cludes IACUC 201), Re search Tri an gle

Park, NC—host, NCABR
– Sep tem ber 14, Irvine, CA—host, CBRA and UC Irvine
– No vem ber 2, Uni ver sity Park, PA—host, Penn syl va nia

State Uni ver sity

For more in for ma tion, con tact Mary Lou James, phone:
(314) 997-6896; fax (314) 569-5841 (with no tice); cell: (314)
498-6546; e-mail: mljames@mo.net

Sci en tists Cen ter for An i mal Wel fare

· IACUC-Ad vanced 
Held on Sep tem ber 17, 2004, in Den ver, Col o rado. This

work shop is spon sored by the Sci en tists Cen ter for An i mal Wel -

fare and co-hosted with the Uni ver sity of Col o rado Health Sci -
ences Cen ter and the Na tional Jew ish Med i cal & Re search Cen -
ter, Work ing for An i mals Used in Re search, Drugs and Sur gery, 
and NIH, Of fice of Laboratory Animal Welfare.

The Sci en tists Cen ter for An i mal Wel fare (SCAW) has de -
vel oped an ad vanced pro gram to train mem bers of In sti tu tional
An i mal Care and Use Com mit tees (IACUC): IACUC-Ad -
vanced.

IACUCs are man dated by the An i mal Wel fare Act, PHS
Pol icy and the FDA to over see the wel fare, care, and use of an i -
mals used in re search, test ing, and teach ing. IACUC-Ad vanced
will give IACUC mem bers an op por tu nity to learn new in for ma -
tion, to dis cuss com pli cated pro to cols with fel low IACUC mem -
bers, and to keep cur rent with new and developing events.

IACUC-Ad vanced will pro vide 1-day work shops in dif fer -
ent re gions around the United States. The for mat will let small
groups dis cuss spe cific, com plex top ics that are rel e vant to
IACUC func tions. Each work shop will be struc tured in sim i lar
de sign, with slight changes made to up date in for ma tion and to
meet spe cial needs. The reg is tra tion form can be found at
http://www.scaw.com/iacuc-advanced.htm

And don’t for get the SCAW Win ter Con fer ence in San
An to nio, Texas, De cem ber 6-7, 2004.

Sci en tists Cen ter for An i mal Wel fare, 7833 Walker Drive,
Suite 410, Greenbelt, MD 20770  phone: (301) 345-3500;
fax: (301) 345-3503; e-mail: info@scaw.com; Web:
www.scaw.com 

AALAS Na tional
The 55th Amer i can As so ci a tion for Lab o ra tory An i mal Sci -

ence Na tional Meet ing will be held Oc to ber 17-21, 2004, at the
Tampa Con ven tion Cen ter in Tampa, FL. Pro grams will be
mailed in July. More in for ma tion can be found at
http://www.aalas.org/

Ad vances in the Care and Use of Lab o ra tory    
An i mals

This meet ing will be held in Bue nos Ai res, Ar gen tina from
No vem ber 9 to No vem ber 12,  2004. It is or ga nized by the
Asociación Ar gen tina de Ciencia y Tecnología de Animales de
Laboratorio (AACyTAL) and the In ter na tional Coun cil for Lab -
o ra tory An i mal Sci ence (ICLAS) to gether with Federación de
Sociedades Sudamericanas de Ciencia en Animales de
Laboratorio (FESSACAL) and Asociación Centroamericana,
del Caribe y Mexicana de la Ciencia de Animales de
Laboratorio (ACCMAL).

For more in for ma tion, please go to:
www.fbmc.fcen.uba.ar/aacytal or con tact: D.V.M. Ce cilia
Carbone, Pres i dent Or ga niz ing Com mit tee, e-mail:
infoaacytal@fbmc.fcen.uba.ar, phone: (54-211)-45763369,
fax:(54-221)-4211276

Ca na dian Aquaculture In sti tute 

· Care, Han dling and Use of Aquatic An i mals
http://www.upei.ca/fishcarecourse/
This course, that will be held from Au gust 23 to Au gust 27,

2004, is aimed at pro fes sion als who are in volved in the care
and/or ex per i men tal use of fish, crus ta ceans and mol lusks. This
pro gram will be of par tic u lar value to an i mal care and lab o ra -
tory tech ni cians and grad stu dent-level re search ers with en try to 
mid-level ex pe ri ence with aquatic an i mals. This pro gram may
also be of in ter est to vet er i nary and lab o ra tory an i mal tech ni -

http://www.hsus.org/press_and_publications/press_releases/hsus_trains_animal_control_and_law_enforcement_officers_to_investigate_animal_cruelty_cases.html
http://www.hsus.org/press_and_publications/press_releases/hsus_trains_animal_control_and_law_enforcement_officers_to_investigate_animal_cruelty_cases.html
http://www.hsus.org/press_and_publications/press_releases/hsus_trains_animal_control_and_law_enforcement_officers_to_investigate_animal_cruelty_cases.html
mailto:doritya@missouri.edu.
http://grants1.nih.gov/grants/olaw/olaw.htm
http://www.scaw.com/iacuc-advanced.htm
mailto:info@scaw.com
http://www.aalas.org/
http://www.fbmc.fcen.uba.ar/aacytal
http://www.upei.ca/fishcarecourse/
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cians, and tech ni cal staff in aquariums, zoos, and aquaculture
environments.

The course will be de liv ered with a com bi na tion of on-line,
class room, and lab o ra tory teach ing us ing the ex pert fa cil i ties at
the At lan tic Vet er i nary Col lege in Char lotte town, Prince Ed -
ward Is land (Can ada). The 5-day Care, Han dling and Use of
Aquatic An i mals course is $1650 CDN/per son. Reg is tra tion fee
is sub ject to a 7% Goods and Services Tax. 

Re fin ing Re duc tion Al ter na tives to Lab o ra tory
An i mals in Tox i col ogy

http://www.uku.fi/~tnevalai/satellite10704.html
A sat el lite meet ing of the 10th In ter na tional Con gress of

Tox i col ogy 11-15 July, 2004; Tampere, Fin land to be held July
10, 2004 in Kuopio, Finland.

This meet ing aims at gen u inely as sess ing where tox i co log i -
cal re search is go ing in terms of num ber of an i mals used, i.e., in 
the Re duc tion al ter na tive. Par tic i pants are in vited to sub mit ab -
stracts for free com mu ni ca tions on the topic of the sat el lite.
Please pre pare an ab stract con tain ing ti tle, au thor(s), af fil i a -
tion(s) and max i mum of 300 words text and send it to
Timo.Nevalainen@uku.fi. Deadline for abstracts is June 15,
2004.

Please reg is ter for the meet ing by June 30, 2004. For more
in for ma tion, con tact Timo Nevalainen at e-mail: Timo
Nevalainen@uku.fi

In for ma tion Re sources

Pain Hurts
Pain: How to un der stand, rec og nize, treat, and stop.
This soft ware pro gram pro vides in sight into all as pects of

pain man age ment, in clud ing phys i ol ogy, pathophysiology, or i -
gin of pain, pain rec og ni tion and as sess ment in many spe cies of
com pan ion (cats, dogs, pot belly pig, fer rets, rab bits, guinea
pigs, chin chil las, ham sters, ger bils, rep tiles) and lab o ra tory
(mice, rats) an i mals and avail able an al ge sic drugs and mo dal i -
ties for all sit u a tions, age groups, and spe cies. This is ac com -
plished through 122 video cases (cats, dogs, PB pig, and bird),
10 an i mated mov ies, full au dio and screen text, print able ref er -
ence dis cus sion doc u ments, and tab u lated treat ment reg i mens
and in for ma tion for easy daily ac cess within the var i ous sec tions 
deal ing with all pain ful sit u a tions. Avail able in DVD or as 2
CDs. The cost of the pro gram is $199. For more in for ma tion on
this pro gram, visit http://www.jonkar.com

Re liev ing Pain: As sess ment and Man age ment of
Post-Op er a tive Pain in Dogs and Cats 

This in ter ac tive soft ware pack age al lows vet er i nar i ans to as -
sess post-op er a tive pain in dogs and cats by pro vid ing pre-an al -
ge sic and post-an al ge sic treat ment video clips ac com pa nied by
de tailed ex pla na tions of var i ous pain be hav iors in each case pre -
sented. A va ri ety of ac tual post-op er a tive cases are pre sented,
and in each case the par tic i pant is asked to ex am ine and as sess
the an i mal’s be hav ior. A po ten tial prob lem, such as pain,
dysphoria or anx i ety ex ists, where the med i ca tion, dos age, and
route of ad min is tra tion must be se lected to treat the prob lem.
The pack age sells for $150.00 for a sin gle user and $250.00 for
mul ti ple us ers and is avail able at http://www.jonkar.com

“How To Write An Ap pli ca tion In volv ing Re search 
An i mals” Tu to rial 

The Na tional In sti tute of Al lergy and In fec tious Dis eases
(NIAID) and the Of fice of Lab o ra tory An i mal Wel fare
(OLAW) have de vel oped a Web tu to rial that pro vides a

step-by-step guide to the prep a ra tion of an ap pli ca tion and cov -
ers such top ics as con sid er ing al ter na tives, ob tain ing as sur ances
and IACUC ap proval, just-in-time pro cesses, NIH re view of an -
i mal sub jects ap pli ca tions, grant awards, IACUC mon i tor ing of
awards, and reporting requirements. 

Al though de signed spe cif i cally for NIAID ap pli cants, the in -
for ma tion is rel e vant to any in ves ti ga tor sub mit ting an ap pli ca -
tion to NIH for an ac tiv ity in volv ing an i mals. It is avail able at: 

http://www.niaid.nih.gov/ncn/clinical/researchanimals/tutorial/i
ndex.htm

Guide lines for the Care and Use of Mam mals in
Neu ro sci ence and Be hav ioral Re search

Ex pand ing on the Guide for the Care and Use of Lab o ra tory
An i mals, this new pub li ca tion of the In sti tute for Lab o ra tory
An i mal Re search (ILAR) pro vides cur rent best prac tices for an i -
mal care and use and dis cusses how ap pli ca ble reg u la tions and
guide lines can be ap plied to neu ro sci ence and be hav ioral re -
search. The book treats the de vel op ment, eval u a tion, and im ple -
men ta tion of an i mal-use pro to cols as a de ci sion-mak ing pro cess, 
not just a de ci sion. It en cour ages the use of pro fes sional judg -
ment and care ful in ter pre ta tion of reg u la tions and guide lines to
de velop per for mance stan dards that en sure an i mal well-be ing
and high-qual ity re search. This book will be an indispensable
resource for researchers, veterinarians, and IACUCs.

The Of fice of Lab o ra tory An i mal Wel fare (OLAW) has sent 
each IACUC Chair of Pub lic Health Ser vice As sured in sti tu -
tions one pa per back copy. A lim ited sup ply of pa per back and
CD cop ies are avail able with out charge from OLAW. To re -
quest one, write to OLAW@od.nih.gov and spec ify the ti tle of
the pub li ca tion and for mat (pa per back or CD). Limit one per re -
quest. Cop ies may be pur chased from Na tional Acad e mies Press 
at  http://www.nap.edu/catalog/10732.html

An i mal Care and Man age ment at the Na tional
Zoo: In terim Re port

The U.S. House of Rep re sen ta tives Com mit tee on House
Ad min is tra tion (with over sight of the Smith so nian In sti tu tion)
held a hear ing on March 5, 2003, in which ques tions were
raised re gard ing the qual ity of an i mal care and man age ment at
the Na tional Zoo. It rec om mended a sci ence-based re view of the 
in sti tu tion by the Na tional Acad e mies. In re sponse to this re -
quest, the Board on Ag ri cul ture and Nat u ral Re sources and the
In sti tute for Lab o ra tory An i mal Re search con vened a com mit tee 
and charged it to con duct a re view of the care and man age ment
of an i mals at the Na tional Zoo. This re port is avail able at
http://www.nap.edu/catalog/10932.html

LAMA Di sas ter Pre pared ness Re source
http://www.lama-on line.org/OLAW-1.html
The Lab o ra tory An i mal Man age ment As so ci a tion (LAMA)

held a meet ing and ed u ca tional sem i nar on May 1-3, 2002, in
Jack son Hole, Wy o ming, on Di sas ter Plan ning and Man age ment 
in lab o ra tory an i mal re search fa cil i ties. This meet ing brought to -
gether ex perts in di sas ter pre pared ness and re sponse with in sti -
tu tional rep re sen ta tives who have ex pe ri enced nat u ral di sas ters
in lab o ra tory an i mal fa cil i ties. The pre sen ta tions at that meet ing
and links to Federal and non-federal resources are available.

New Book in Lab o ra tory An i mal Sci ence
Man ual of Ro dent Ge net ics: Con cepts and Ap pli ca tions

(Man ual de Genética de Roedores de Laboratorio: Principios
Básicos y Aplicaciones). 

This book, in Span ish, by vet er i nar i ans Fernando Benavides
and Jean-Louis Guénet cov ers all ma jor as pects of the clas si cal
and mo lec u lar ge net ics re lated to the ro dents as lab o ra tory an i -

http://www.uku.fi/~tnevalai/satellite10704.html
http://www.jonkar.com
http://www.jonkar.com
http://www.niaid.nih.gov/ncn/clinical/researchanimals/tutorial/index.htm
http://www.niaid.nih.gov/ncn/clinical/researchanimals/tutorial/index.htm
 http://www.nap.edu/catalog/10732.html
http://www.nap.edu/catalog/10932.html
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mals (with the stress in the lab o ra tory mouse and rat). Top ics in -
clude ba sics of mo lec u lar ge net ics tech niques, cytogenetics,
cryo pre ser va tion of em bryos and germ cells, sys tem at ics and
use of the newly wild-de rived strains, gene map ping and ge -
nome se quenc ing pro jects, mu ta tions, transgenesis, chem i cal
and tar geted mu ta gen e sis, and ro dents as mod els of hu man dis -
eases. This is a unique book not only be cause it is a ma jor
source of in for ma tion on ro dent ge net ics but also be cause it is
the first book of its kind in Span ish avail able for the pro fes sion -
als and tech ni cians work ing with lab o ra tory ro dents in Spain,
Latin Amer ica, and other Span ish-speak ing coun tries. The book
was pub lished by Sociedad EspaZola para las Ciencias del An i -
mal de Laboratorio (SECAL) and Universidad de Alcala and
spon sored by Lab o ra tory An i mals, Ltd., and SECAL.

Dr. Jean-Louis Guénet is the Head of the Mam ma lian Ge -
net ics Unit at Institut Pas teur, Paris, France, and is a world au -
thor ity in mouse ge net ics. Fernando Benavides is Dr. Guénet’s
dis ci ple and is now an as sis tant pro fes sor at M.D. An der son
Can cer Cen ter, Smithville, Texas. Fernando Benavides is also
an ACLAM diplomate since 2003.

The book (ISBN: 84-8138-584-0) has 312 pages, 74 fig ures, 
one full-color pic ture, and 22 ta bles. It can be re quested by
e-mail to “Servicio de Publicaciones de la Universidad de
Alcalá” (almacen.pub lic@uah.es). The price of the book is € 20 
(about $24). Fur ther in for ma tion is avail able at
http://www.secal.es

On the Web

An i mal Eth ics Infolink
http://www.animalethics.org.au/
This website has been de vel oped in Aus tra lia by the An i mal

Re search Re view Panel and New South Wales Ag ri cul ture’s
An i mal Wel fare Unit. Its aim is to as sist re search ers, teach ers,
and mem bers of An i mal Eth ics Com mit tees to ac cess in for ma -
tion about the op er a tion of the An i mal Re search Act 1985, An i -
mal Re search Reg u la tion 1995, and the Code of Prac tice in New 
South Wales. In ad di tion to spe cific in for ma tion about this
legislation, in clud ing rel e vant pol i cies and guide lines, this site
pro vides gen eral in for ma tion about leg is la tion in other states
and coun tries and links to many sites from which use ful, gen eral 
in for ma tion pro mot ing the humane care and use of animals for
scientific purposes can be sourced.

An i mal and Plant Health In spec tion Ser vice
Rulemaking (How a reg u la tion be comes a        
reg u la tion)

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/ac/aphisrulemaking.html
 

An i mal Sci ences Group, Wageningen Universiteit
en Researchcentrum [Re search pro gram: Hus bandry 
man age ment, stress and an i mal wel fare]

http://www.ard.asg.wur.nl/reearch/researchprog2.asp?program
manr=21

This re search pro gram aims to im prove the wel fare of ag ri -
cul tural an i mals and con trib utes to wel fare pol icy on a na tional
and in ter na tional level.

The re search is of a stra te gic na ture. The fo cus is on be hav -
ior, stress pro cesses and adapt abil ity of in di vid ual an i mals and
the anal y ses of fac tors in hus bandry sys tems rel e vant to an i mal
wel fare. The knowl edge is ap plied to an swer ques tions about

wel fare in spe cific con di tions, the mea sur ing of wel fare and the
ef fects of im prov ing wel fare on health and product quality.

Pro jects
– The de vel op ment of cop ing mech a nisms in dairy cat -

tle–Ir. C.G. van Reenen
– Ad ap ta tion of lac tat ing sows: in ter ac tions be tween hous -

ing con di tions at dif fer ent re pro duc tion stages–Dr. Ing.
H. Hopster

– In sight in the rel e vance of rough age (and its char ac ter is -
tics) in the pre ven tion of oral ste reo types and stom ach
wall dam ages–Ir. C.G. van Reenen

– Mus cle phys i ol ogy in the cur rent slaugh ter pigs in rela -
tion to hous ing, wel fare and prod uct qual ity–Dr.Ir. R.E.
Klont

– Feed mea sures and nu tri tional and etho log i cal sat u ra -
tion–Dr. A.W. Jongbloed

– De vel op ment of in stru ments for on farm mon i tor ing of
wel fare–Dr. Ing. H. Hopster 

Pro jects: (links to re ports are pro vided on the webpage)
– De vel op ment of cri te ria for the as sess ment of stun ning

meth ods for fish
– Feed re stric tion and stress in broiler breed ers
– Mea sur ing and mon i tor ing farm an i mal wel fare
– De vel op ment of tools for mon i tor ing health and wel fare

in dairy cat tle
– Ef fects of pre na tal stress in sows on be hav iour and stress 

phys i ol ogy in the off spring
– Re search into prac ti cal con se quences of stan dards for in -

creased space al low ance in fat ten ing pigs
– Ef fects of milk pro duc tion on in di vid ual adap tive ca pac -

ity in high-yield ing dairy cows
– The tem per a men tal traits of horses
– Rel e vance of sub strate for fin ish ing pigs
– A sci en tific frame work to as sess an i mal wel fare
– Feather peck ing in lay ing hens
– An i mal wel fare pa ram e ters

Bib li og ra phy Of Train ing Ma te ri als On 
Ex per i men tal De sign And Sta tis ti cal Anal y sis From 
The Frame   Re duc tion Com mit tee 

http://www.frame.org.uk/page.php?pg_id=68
The FRAME Re duc tion Com mit tee was formed in 1998. Its

mem bers come from in dus try and ac a de mia and have ex per tise in
sta tis tics, ex per i men tal de sign, an i mal wel fare, and al ter na tives.
The com mit tee’s aim is to re duce the num ber of an i mals used in
re search, ed u ca tion and test ing, with out com pro mis ing the sci en -
tific qual ity of re search and with out dis rupt ing sci en tific prog ress. 

The Ca na dian Aquaculture In sti tute (CAI)
 http://www.upei.ca/~cai/index.htm
A leader in pro vid ing con tin u ing ed u ca tion op por tu ni ties in

the fields of aquaculture med i cine, fish health, and man age ment.

Ca na dian Coun cil on An i mal Care Guide lines on
the Care And Use of Wild life

http://www.ccac.ca/eng lish/gdlines/wild life/Wild life.pdf
These guide lines are nec es sar ily broad and are lim ited to ba sic
prin ci ples that will as sist in ves ti ga tors, wild life man ag ers, and an -
i mal care com mit tees in the de vel op ment and re view of pro to cols
and stan dard op er at ing pro ce dures.

http://www.secal.es
http://www.animalethics.org.au/
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/ac/aphisrulemaking.html
http://www.ard.asg.wur.nl/reearch/researchprog2.asp?programmanr=21
http://www.ard.asg.wur.nl/reearch/researchprog2.asp?programmanr=21
http://www.frame.org.uk/page.php?pg_id=68
http://www.upei.ca/~cai/index.htm
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Ca nine In her ited Dis or ders Da ta base
http://www.upei.ca/cidd

Cen tre for Best Prac tice for An i mals in Re search
(CBPAR)

http://www.mrc.ac.uk/index/public-interest/public-ethics_and_
best_practice/public-use_of_animals_in_research/public-cbpar.htm

CBPAR is ded i cated to en sur ing high stan dards in all as -
pects of lab o ra tory an i mal use. Act ing as a re source for the sci -
en tific com mu nity, CBPAR is com mit ted to de vel op ing, dis sem -
i nat ing, and im ple ment ing in for ma tion on best prac tice in the
use and wel fare of lab o ra tory an i mals, and to ap ply ing the 3Rs.
Spon sored by the Medical Research Council, London.

Code of Rec om men da tions for the Wel fare of
Live stock—Pigs

http://www.defra.gov.uk/animalh/welfare/farmed/pigs/pigco
de.pdf

De part ment of De fense Bio med i cal Re search
http://www.dtic.mil/biosys/org/brd/
This da ta base has been de vel oped from bio med i cal re search, 

test ing, or train ing pro grams be ing fed er ally funded in FY1998,
FY1999, FY2000, and FY2001. The ar eas of re search, test ing,
and train ing in clude, but are not lim ited to, the fol low ing: in fec -
tious dis eases, bi o log i cal haz ards, tox i col ogy, med i cal chem i cal
de fense, med i cal bi o log i cal de fense, clin i cal med i cine, clin i cal
sur gery, phys i cal pro tec tion, train ing, graduate medical
education and instruction. 

De part ment of the In te rior WebCams
http://www.doi.gov/webcam.html
You need a break from the lab! See Old Faith ful, Mam moth

Hot Springs, Gla cier Na tional Park (5 dif fer ent cam eras),  Big
Bend Na tional Park, and Grand Can yon Na tional Park–Yavapai
Point. 

In for ma tion on Dog Tail Dock ing Pro vided for the
An i mal Wel fare Di vi sion, United King dom

http://www.defra.gov.uk/animalh/welfare/domestic/awbillconsu
lttaildocking.pdf

This pa per briefly re views dock ing in farm spe cies as a ba sis 
for com par i son with the his tor i cal, an a tom i cal, be hav ioural, and
cur rent views on tail dock ing in dogs in the UK. Sev eral as pects 
of pain in dogs rel e vant to tail dock ing are de scribed as are cur -
rent vet er i nary at ti tudes to the pro ce dure.

Mi ami Uni ver sity Li brar ies’s Guide to The Lit er a -
ture Re view/Al ter na tives Search

http://staff.lib.muohio.edu/~nmoeckel/iacuc/index.html
The al ter na tives search is not ac com plished by “anding” the

keywords from your search with the term “al ter na tives” or even
“an i mal test ing al ter na tives.” You need to con sider such things
as pro ce dures, han dling, test con di tions, and the en vi ron ment
you will be sub ject ing the an i mals to, and de ter mine if there are
ways to min i mize pain and dis tress for the an i mal.

Re sources for Teach ing Re search Eth ics
http://poynter.indiana.edu/tre/resources.shtml

Sir James Dunn An i mal Wel fare Cen tre, At lan tic Vet er i -
nary Col lege, Uni ver sity of Prince Ed ward Is land, Can ada

http://www.upei.ca/~awc/

The Cen tre pro vides ser vice, re search, and ed u ca tion in the
wel fare of dogs, cats, horses, and wild life. 

The Wel fare Of Non-Hu man Pri mates Used In     
Re search

http://europa.eu.int/comm/food/fs/sc/scah/out83_en.pdf 
Eu ro pean Com mis sion, Re port of the Sci en tific Com mit tee on

An i mal Health and An i mal Wel fare g

New CDC Website for An i mal/Hu man 
Health Risks

The U.S. Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC)
has cre ated a website to pro vide peo ple with in for ma tion about
the health-re lated risks of own ing and car ing for an i mals. Links
are lo cated through out the website for gen eral in for ma tion about
com pan ion and wild an i mals and the dis eases they could carry.
The website of fers im por tant in for ma tion about safe prac tices for
han dling do mes tic an i mals and avoid ing wild ones. The Healthy
Pets, Healthy Peo ple website is on line at
www.cdc.gov/healthypets.

By fol low ing CDC’s sim ple tips on the Healthy Pets, Healthy
Peo ple website, you can en joy your pets while pro tect ing your self 
against dis eases they carry. Be cause wild an i mals can carry dis -
eases that are dan ger ous to peo ple, CDC dis cour ages di rect con -
tact with wild life. You should never adopt wild an i mals as pets or 
bring them home. Teach chil dren never to han dle un fa mil iar an i -
mals, wild or do mes tic, even if the animals appear to be friendly.

To pre vent ill ness due to an i mal con tact, the Cen ters for Dis -
ease Con trol and Pre ven tion rec om mends the fol low ing for all
peo ple, but es pe cially for those at great est risk of get ting sick
from pets:

üAl ways wash your hands thor oughly with soap and run ning
wa ter af ter con tact with an i mals and their fe ces.
üAvoid rough play with cats and dogs to pre vent scratches and 

bites.

A per son’s age and health sta tus may af fect his or her im mune 
sys tem, in creas ing the chances of get ting sick. These peo ple in -
clude:

ü In fants and chil dren less than 5 years old
ü El derly
ü Preg nant women
ü Peo ple un der go ing treat ments for can cer
ü Peo ple who have re ceived or gan trans plants
ü Peo ple with HIV/AIDS. 

If you fit into one of the groups of peo ple out lined above, you 
should avoid con tact with the fol low ing an i mals:

ü Rep tiles (tur tles, liz ards, and snakes)
ü Baby chicks and duck lings 
ü Pup pies and kit tens less than 6 months old
ü Pets with di ar rhea

From May/June 2003, Vol ume XVIII, No. III, FDA Vet er i nar -
ian News let ter  g

http://www.upei.ca/cidd
http://www.mrc.ac.uk/index/public-interest/public-ethics_and_best_practice/public-use_of_animals_in_research/public-cbpar.htm
http://www.mrc.ac.uk/index/public-interest/public-ethics_and_best_practice/public-use_of_animals_in_research/public-cbpar.htm
http://www.defra.gov.uk/animalh/welfare/farmed/pigs/pigcode.pdf
http://www.defra.gov.uk/animalh/welfare/farmed/pigs/pigcode.pdf
http://www.dtic.mil/biosys/org/brd/
http://www.doi.gov/webcam.html
http://www.defra.gov.uk/animalh/welfare/domestic/awbillconsulttaildocking.pdf
http://www.defra.gov.uk/animalh/welfare/domestic/awbillconsulttaildocking.pdf
http://staff.lib.muohio.edu/~nmoeckel/iacuc/index.html
http://poynter.indiana.edu/tre/resources.shtml
http://www.upei.ca/~awc/
http://europa.eu.int/comm/food/fs/sc/scah/out83_en.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/healthypets
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Re cent pub li ca tions from AWIC

Printed and Web ver sions avail able:
· In for ma tion Re sources on Bats

AWIC Re source Se ries No. 17, Au gust 2002
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/bats/bats2.htm

· In for ma tion Re sources on El e phants
AWIC Re source Se ries No. 18, April 2003
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/elehants/elephants2.htm

· In for ma tion Re sources on Fer rets, Sep tem ber 1991 - July
2002
AWIC Re source Se ries No. 15, July 2002
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/fer rets/fer rets.htm

· In for ma tion Re sources on Fish Wel fare, 1970 - 2003
AWIC Re source Se ries No. 20, July 2003
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/Fishwelfare/fishwelfare.htm

· In for ma tion Re sources on In duced Molt ing in Chick ens,
1902-2002
AWIC Re source Se ries No. 14, Sep tem ber 2002
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/molt ing/molting2.htm

· In for ma tion Re sources on the Care and Use of Molluscs
AWIC Re source Se ries No. 22, May 2003
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/molluscs/molluscs2.htm

· In for ma tion Re sources on Swine Hous ing, Care and Wel -
fare
AWIC Re source Se ries No. 21, May 2003
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/swinehousing/swinehousing2.htm

· Nu tri ent Com po si tion of Whole Ver te brate Prey (Ex clud -
ing Fish) Fed in Zoos, 2002
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/zoo/WholePreyFinal02May29.pdf

· Pro ceed ings: Sym po sium on Swine Hous ing and Well-be -
ing, June 5, 2002, Des Moines, Iowa 
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/swineproceedings2002.pdf

   

Web only:
· Au dio-Vi su als Re lat ing to An i mal Care, Use, and Wel fare, 

Jan u ary 2003
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/aw200001.htm

· Bo vine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) and Other An -
i mal Re lated Trans mis si ble Spongiform
Encephalopathies, Jan u ary 2004
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/bsebib.htm

· Dis posal of Dead Pro duc tion An i mals, 2003 
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/car cass.htm

· In for ma tion Re sources for An i mal Fa cil ity San i ta tion and 
Cage Wash
AWIC Re source Se ries No. 19, Feb ru ary 2003
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/cagewash.htm

· In for ma tion Re sources on New cas tle Dis ease in Birds
AWIC Re source Se ries No. 23, May 2003
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/newcasle/newcastle2.htm

· Johne’s Dis ease–My co bac te rium avium subsp.
paratuberculosis, Jan u ary 2003
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/johnes/johnes.htm

· Old World Cam els: Ara bian and Bactrian, 1941-2003
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/cam els.htm

· Quail, Pheas ant, Finches, Os trich, Dove, Par rot, 2004
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/Birds/birds.htm

· South Amer i can Camelids: Lla mas, Al pacas, Vi cu nas, and 
Guanacos, 1943-2003
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/llama.htm

· Tu ber cu lo sis in An i mals
AWIC Se ries No. 2004-01, Jan u ary 2004 
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/TB/TBMain.htm

· West Nile Vi rus Bib li og ra phy, 1965-2002
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/pubs/westnile/westnilebib.htm

Hu mane End points Da ta base Now 
Avail able at Altweb

This da ta base, from Altweb at Johns Hopkins Uni ver sity in Bal ti more, Mary land, is de signed to help in -
ves ti ga tors find the ear li est end point that is com pat i ble with the sci en tific ob jec tives of their re search. An
end point may be de fined as “the point at which an ex per i men tal an i mal’s pain and/or dis tress is ter mi nated,
min i mized, or re duced by tak ing ac tions such as kill ing the an i mal hu manely, ter mi nat ing a pain ful pro ce -
dure, or giv ing treat ment to re lieve pain and/or dis tress.” (From the Ca na dian Coun cil on An i mal Care
(CCAC) Guide lines on Choos ing an Ap pro pri ate End point in Ex per i ments Us ing An i mals in Re search
Teach ing and Test ing (1998) http://www.ccac.ca/english/gui_pol/gdlines/endpts/APPOPEN.HTM)

Ac tual se lec tion of an end point should in volve con sul ta tion with the lab o ra tory an i mal vet er i nar ian and
the an i mal care and use com mit tee. For ad di tional re sources on hu mane end points, please see
http://altweb.jhsph.edu/topics/humane-endpoints.htm.

http://www.ccac.ca/english/gui_pol/gdlines/endpts/APPOPEN.HTM
http://altweb.jhsph.edu/topics/humane-endpoints.htm
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USDA Be gins Field Trial for Res i dent Can ada
Geese Pop u la tions

FORT COL LINS, Colo., March 1, 2004—The U.S. De part -
ment of Ag ri cul ture’s An i mal and Plant Health In spec tion Ser -
vice’s Na tional Wild life Re search Cen ter to day an nounced that
it will be gin field tri als of a new prod uct de signed to hu manely
re duce res i dent Can ada goose pop u la tions in the northwest
United States.

The new tech nol ogy, pro duced in col lab o ra tion with sci en -
tists at Innolytics, LLC, re duces non mi gra tory or res i dent Can -
ada goose pop u la tions by de creas ing hatchling numbers.

APHIS will con duct these tri als by pro vid ing a treated bait
to geese to pre vent eggs from hatch ing. The bait ing method and
bait de sign limit ex po sure to nontarget avian spe cies. The ef -
fects are fully re vers ible and are not harm ful to geese, birds or
other waterfowl.

Re search shows that large pop u la tions of res i dent, non mi -
gra tory geese pose in creased risks to ag ri cul ture, and health
risks to hu mans and an i mals. In fec tious or gan isms trans mit ted
by geese in clude E. coli and Sal mo nella bacteria.

“Fol low ing more than 4 years of re search with this tech nol -
ogy, we are de lighted to ini ti ate these tri als,” said Kathleen
Fagerstone, di rec tor of prod uct de vel op ment at NWRC.  NWRC 
and or ga ni za tions such as Innolytics work to gether to de velop
hu mane and nonlethal so lu tions to di min ish wild life con flicts,"
Fagerstone said.

APHIS’ NWRC is de voted to the res o lu tion of con flict
caused by the in ter ac tion of wild an i mals and so ci ety. The cen -
ter ap plies sci en tific ex per tise to the de vel op ment of prac ti cal
meth ods to re solve these prob lems and to main tain the qual ity
of the en vi ron ments shared with wildlife.

USDA Is sues New Reg u la tions To Ad dress BSE
    

WASH ING TON, Jan. 8, 2004 —The U.S. De part ment of
Ag ri cul ture’s Food Safety and In spec tion Ser vice to day is sued
four new rules to im ple ment an nounce ments made last week by
Ag ri cul ture Sec re tary Ann M. Veneman to fur ther en hance safe -
guards against Bo vine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE).

On Dec. 30, 2003, Sec re tary Veneman an nounced a num ber
of pol i cies that will fur ther strengthen protections against BSE,
in clud ing the im me di ate ban ning of non-am bu la tory (downer)
an i mals from the hu man food sup ply. Rules to ad dress the re -
main ing is sues are on dis play at the Fed eral Reg is ter to day and
are the re sult of many months of de vel op ment.  These pol i cies
in volve: re quir ing ad di tional pro cess con trols for es tab lish ments 
us ing ad vanced meat re cov ery (AMR) sys tems; hold ing meat
from cat tle that have been tested for BSE un til the test re sults
are re ceived and they are neg a tive; and prohibiting the
air-injection stunning of cattle.

The rules re leased to day in clude:
  

Prod uct Hold ing. USDA is pub lish ing a no tice an nounc ing
that FSIS in spec tors are no lon ger mark ing cat tle tested for BSE 
as “in spected and passed” un til con fir ma tion is re ceived that the 
cat tle have, in fact, tested neg a tive for BSE. FSIS will be is su -
ing a di rec tive to in spec tion pro gram per son nel outlining this
policy.

Spec i fied Risk Ma te rial. With the fil ing of an in terim fi nal
rule, FSIS is de clar ing that skull, brain, trigeminal gan glia, eyes, 
ver te bral col umn, spi nal cord and dor sal root gan glia of cat tle
30 months of age or older and the small in tes tine of all cat tle are 

spec i fied risk ma te ri als, thus pro hib it ing their use in the hu man
food sup ply. Ton sils from all cat tle are al ready con sid ered in ed -
i ble and there fore do not en ter the food sup ply. These en hance -
ments are con sis tent with the ac tions taken by Can ada af ter the
dis cov ery of BSE there in May. These pro hi bi tions are ef fec tive 
immediately upon publication in the Federal Register.

In this rule, FSIS is re quir ing fed er ally in spected es tab lish -
ments that slaugh ter cat tle re move, seg re gate and dis pose of
these spec i fied risk ma te ri als so that they can not pos si bly en ter
the food chain. To fa cil i tate the en force ment of this rule, FSIS
has de vel oped pro ce dures for ver i fy ing the ap prox i mate age of
cat tle that are slaugh tered in of fi cial es tab lish ments. State in -
spected plants must have equiv a lent pro ce dures in place to pre -
vent these spec i fied risk materials from entering the food
supply. 

Ad vanced Meat Re cov ery. AMR is a tech nol ogy that re -
moves mus cle tis sue from the bone of beef car casses un der high 
pres sure with out in cor po rat ing bone ma te rial. AMR prod uct can 
be la beled as “meat.” FSIS has pre vi ously es tab lished and en -
forced reg u la tions that pro hibit spi nal cord from be ing in cluded
in products labeled as “meat.” 

This in terim fi nal rule ex pands that pro hi bi tion to in clude
dor sal root gan glia, clus ters of nerve cells con nected to the spi -
nal cord along the ver te bral col umn, in ad di tion to spi nal cord
tis sue. In ad di tion, be cause the ver te bral col umn and skull in
cat tle 30 months and older will be con sid ered in ed i ble, they
cannot be used for AMR. 

Air-In jec tion Stun ning. To en sure that por tions of the brain
are not dis lo cated into the tis sues of the car cass as a con se -
quence of hu manely stun ning cat tle dur ing the slaugh ter pro -
cess, FSIS is is su ing an in terim fi nal rule to ban the prac tice of
air-in jec tion stunning.

Re lated Doc u ments

The fol low ing reg u la tions [were] pub lished in the Fed eral
Reg is ter, and [went] into ef fect, on Jan u ary 12, 2004.

· Docket No. 03-048N, Bo vine Spongiform Encephalopathy
Sur veil lance Pro gram

· Docket 03-025IF, Pro hi bi tion of the Use of Spec i fied Risk Ma -
te ri als for Hu man Food and Re quire ments for the Dis po si tion
of Non-Am bu la tory Dis abled Cat tle

· Docket No. 03-038IF, Meat Pro duced by Ad vanced
Meat/Bone Sep a ra tion Ma chin ery and Meat Re cov ery (AMR)
Sys tems

· Docket No. 01-033IF, Pro hi bi tion of the Use of Cer tain Stun -
ning De vices Used to Im mo bi lize Cat tle Dur ing Slaugh ter

NOTE: Ac cess news re leases and other in for ma tion at the
FSIS web site at http://www.fsis.usda.gov. g

USDA News...
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Gen tler Hens for Poul try     
Pro duc tion

by Don Comis

This ar ti cle was orig i nally pub lished
in Healthy An i mals Is sue 17, Jan u ary
2004

A team of Ag ri cul tural Re search Ser -
vice and Purdue Uni ver sity an i mal sci -
en tists and be hav ior ists at West La fay -
ette, In di ana, is work ing on im prove -
ments in hu mane treat ment of poul try,
while keep ing the busi ness bot tom line
in mind.

Heng Wei Cheng, in the ARS Live -
stock Be hav ior Re search Unit at West
La fay ette, and Purdue an i mal sci en tist
Wil liam M. Muir are part of this re -
search team deal ing with is sues such as
hous ing en vi ron ment for poul try—pri -
mar ily the type and size of cages—and
some rou tine prac tices such as beak
trim ming and in duced molt ing.

Many of their ap proaches cen ter
around the less ag gres sive birds they are 
breed ing. Us ing group se lec tion, they
put 12 sib ling chicks in cages with out
trim ming their beaks, a pro ce dure used
to min i mize peck ing in ju ries. Af ter 58
weeks, the sci en tists se lect chick ens
from those cages that have had the low -
est mor tal ity rates from peck ing and the
high est egg pro duc tion. The gen tle birds 
have a 1.3 per cent mor tal ity rate from
peck ing, far lower than com mer cial
lines.

Tra di tion ally, breed ing chick ens are
kept in in di vid ual cages and se lected for 
egg pro duc tion; the new ap proach also
se lects for so cial skills use ful for liv ing
in com mer cial egg layer cages. The goal 
is to se lect gen tle birds that do not need
their beaks trimmed. Cheng and col -
leagues are also re search ing the most
hu mane way to trim beaks.

Cheng and Purdue sci en tist Scotti
Hester are re search ing poul try hous ing
al ter na tives, such as cages with perches
and boxes for sand-bath ing and nest ing.
Chick ens grow stron ger bones by us ing
perches. Cheng is also re search ing al ter -
na tives to in duced molt ing, the prac tice
of with hold ing food from hens to cause
a rest in egg lay ing, which re sults in
more and big ger eggs in months to
come.

Bird Bar rier De creases Pond
Plun der ing by Cor mo rants

by Jim Core

This ar ti cle was orig i nally pub lished
in Healthy An i mals Is sue 16, De cem ber
2003 

Twine serves as the ba sis for a
low-tech so lu tion to a grow ing prob lem
for aquaculture in the Mis sis sippi River
Delta.

Dou ble-crested cor mo rants, com -
monly called wa ter tur keys, are mi gra tory 
birds that win ter in the Delta re gion.
They feed on chan nel cat fish fingerlings
in farm ponds, typ i cally from Sep tem ber
to mid-April, and some times lon ger. The
Ag ri cul tural Re search Ser vice wants to
help re duce cor mo rant dam age by dis -
pers ing their pop u la tions away from ar -
eas of high cat fish pro duc tion. 

Andy Radomski, a wild life bi ol o gist
at the ARS Harry K. Dupree Stuttgart
Na tional Aquaculture Re search Cen ter in
Ar kan sas, de vel oped a bar rier by string -
ing twine at 30-me ter in ter vals (about
100 feet) across ponds. He es ti mates a
three-per son crew can man u ally com plete 
a 15-acre pond in about 3 hours. The ma -
te rial cost ranges from $20 to $80 per
15-acre pond. The twine must be tied to
posts so that it re mains at least 3 feet
above the wa ter in the mid dle of the
pond. If the string is too close to the wa -
ter, the birds are more likely to still land.

Only 2.3 birds an hour on av er age
were counted on ponds where the tech -
nique was tested, com pared with 10.6
birds on con trol ponds.

The tech nique ini tially de creases the
num ber of cor mo rants land ing on a pond, 
and then ad di tional cor mo rants are less
likely to land be cause they seek safety in
num bers.

Aquaculturalists claim cor mo rant dep -
re da tion as their big gest wild life prob -
lem. Be sides eat ing fingerlings, the birds
also in jure cat fish, dis turb their feed ing
pat terns, and po ten tially carry dis eases.
Al though their pop u la tions were once
threat ened, cor mo rant num bers in the
Delta have steadily risen, nearly tri pling
dur ing the past de cade alone. They fly
from nearby roost trees, land on ponds,
and pe ri od i cally dive for young cat fish.
Each bird can con sume 1-1.5 pounds of
cat fish a day. 

The tech nique is easy to use and main -
tain, nonlethal, and cost-ef fi cient, though
it would not de ter all fish-eat ing birds,
ac cord ing to Radomski.

Healthy An i mals can be found at
http://www.ars.usda.gov/is/np/ha/index.html.

ARS is the U.S. De part ment of    
Ag ri cul ture’s chief sci en tific re search
agency.  g

An i mal Wel fare Re search in 
USDA’s Ag ri cul tural Re search Ser vice

US Fire Acad emy (USFA)
An nounces In de pend ent

Study Pro gram: Live stock In
Di sas ters

EMMITSBURG, MD. - Live stock can
be over looked vic tims of di sas ter and the
as so ci ated eco nomic im pact can af fect
small and large pro duc ers in af fected ar -
eas. The high winds and storm surge from 
Hur ri cane Floyd killed thou sands of pigs
and poul try in North Carolina. Heat waves 
across the mid-At lan tic states in 2001
killed sev eral mil lion poul try. And more
than 90,000 cat tle ei ther froze or drowned
in the bliz zards and sub se quent floods in
the north cen tral states in 1997. These
caused in ter rup tion of Amer ica’s food
sup ply, eco nomic losses, pub lic health
prob lems and a huge cost to the Amer i can 
tax payer in di sas ter as sis tance.

To ad dress this is sue, the U.S. De part -
ment of Home land Se cu rity (DHS), the
Fed eral Emer gency Man age ment Agency
(FEMA), and the U.S. Fire Ad min is tra tion 
(USFA) an nounce a new in de pend ent
study pro gram called “Live stock in Di sas -
ters” (IS-111), de signed and pre sented by
FEMA’s Emer gency Man age ment In sti -
tute (EMI). It is aimed at farm ers, emer -
gency man ag ers, and all other first re -
spond ers who are in volved in live stock
ag ri cul ture.

“There are two ma jor ob jec tives in this
train ing pro gram. Pre vent ing the loss of
live stock and in creas ing the abil ity to
more ef fec tively re spond when there is a
loss,” said USFA Dep uty Ad min is tra tor
Char lie Dickinson. “It not only ad dresses
the prob lems as so ci ated with nat u ral di -
sas ters such as floods and bliz zards, it is
also con cerned with ef fec tive re sponse to
out breaks of an i mal dis ease.” Top ics cov -
ered in Live stock in Di sas ters in clude an i -
mal and pub lic health is sues, evac u a tion
of an i mals, pro vid ing feed and wa ter in
times of di sas ter, and build ing wind-re sis -
tant barns and farm build ings. The course
also in cludes in for ma tion on as sis tance
from the U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture
(to help pre pare for a di sas ter or avail able
to help re cover from a di sas ter) and de vel -
op ing com mu nity emer gency plans to ad -
dress this is sue.

Live stock in Di sas ters IS-111 is avail -
able to all Amer i cans. The course ma te ri -
als can be down loaded from EMI’s In de -
pend ent Study website: http://train -
ing.fema.gov/emiweb/is.

Printed cop ies of IS-111 can be ob -
tained by call ing EMI’s In de pend ent
Study of fice at 301-447-1200. The course
takes 10 to 12 hours to com plete.

USFA is part of FEMA. Both USFA
and FEMA are part of the De part ment of
Home land Se cu rity.

U.S. Fire Ad min is tra tion, 16825 S.
Seton Ave., Emmitsburg, MD 21727; tel:
(301) 447-1000, fax: (301) 447-1052  g

http://www.ars.usda.gov/is/np/ha/index.html
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United King dom

New Reg u la tions Laid in Par lia ment to En hance
An i mal Wel fare at Slaugh ter and Kill ing 

News Re lease 531/03 
15 De cem ber 2003
De part ment for En vi ron ment, Food and Ru ral Af fairs
 (DEFRA), United King dom
http://www.defra.gov.uk
Lon don, Eng land
DEFRA to day in tro duced amend ments to the leg is la tion

gov ern ing an i mal wel fare at slaugh ter houses, knacker’s yards
and dur ing culls, re sult ing from mea sures in tro duced to con trol
dis ease out breaks. The amend ments are de signed to en hance 
an i mal wel fare. The amend ing Stat u tory In stru ment re cog nises
the con sid er able de vel op ments in slaugh ter and kill ing meth ods
which have taken place since the adop tion of the EU Coun cil
Di rec tive 93/119/EC on the pro tec tion of an i mals at the time of
slaugh ter or kill ing in 1993. It amends the Wel fare of An i mals
(Slaugh ter or Kill ing) (WASK) Reg u la tions 1995, which im ple -
ments the Di rec tive in Great Brit ain. [Ed i tor’s note: The Wel -
fare of An i mals (Slaugh ter or Kill ing) (Amend ment) (Eng land)
Reg u la tions 2003 was laid be fore Par lia ment on De cem ber 15,
2003. It came into force on Jan u ary 6, 2004. The pro vi sion re -
lat ing to hang ing times for poul try will come into force on Jan u -
ary 6, 2005 in or der to al low slaugh ter house op er a tors time to
al ter their pro ce dures where nec es sary. The amend ments are
made on an i mal wel fare grounds, based on sci en tific re search
which has been un der taken by the Uni ver sity of Bris tol, to
which DEFRA 

con trib uted fund ing, and by the Roslin In sti tute. De tails of
the amend ments can be found on the DEFRA website at
http://www.defra.gov.uk/animalh/wel fare/farmed/slaugh -
ter/wask-guide1.pdf ]

An i mal Wel fare Min is ter Ben Bradshaw said the Gov ern -
ment had a com mit ment to im prove con tin u ally the stan dards of 
an i mal wel fare at slaugh ter and kill ing. “The changes will of fer
im prove ments to the wel fare of an i mals at slaugh ter and kill ing, 
with out im pos ing un due bur dens on in dus try,” he said.

The Stat u tory In stru ment makes four amend ments to the
WASK Reg u la tions. It will: 

· per mit the wider use of the new per cus sive de vice (mod i fied
cap tive bolt pis tol) for use when cull ing poul try for dis ease
con trol pur poses;

· end the cur rent ban on the bleed ing of an i mals in the sight of
other an i mals of the same spe cies, bring ing Eng land into line
with Scot land, al though the ban will still ap ply to equines;

· 12 months af ter com ing into force, re duce the max i mum time
poul try may be hung be fore be ing stunned or killed from six to
three min utes for tur keys and from three to two min utes for
other poul try ex clud ing ratites and; 

· re quire the sur ren der of sus pended/re voked slaugh ter licen ces
to the Meat  Hy giene Ser vice to en sure that a slaughterman who 
has had his or her licence sus pended/re voked can not op er ate as
a slaughterman in an other slaugh ter house or knacker’s yard. 

The mod i fi ca tion of do mes tic leg is la tion fol lows de tailed
con sul ta tion with farm ing, an i mal wel fare and slaugh ter ing in -
dus try stake holders and falls within the con straints of the EU
Di rec tive.

New Pig Wel fare Code and Pig Wel fare
Reg u la tions In tro duced

Stat u tory In stru ment 2003 No. 299
The Wel fare of Farmed An i mals (Eng land) 
(Amend ment) Reg u la tions 2003
http://www.legislation.hmso.gov.uk/si/si2003/20030299.htm
Con tains “Ad di tional Con di tions That Ap ply to the Keep ing 

of Pigs”
The new, user-friendly code cov ers stockmanship, han dling, 

health, hous ing and feed and wa ter.
An i mal Wel fare Min is ter Elliot Morley said the code would

help boost wel fare through out the pig in dus try. “The new code
is not oner ous for pig farm ers, but is there to help stock men
care for their an i mals. It is a pos i tive force for im prov ing the
wel fare of pigs.” The new Reg u la tions im ple ment two pig wel -
fare di rec tives. The di rec tives in tro duce an EU-wide ban on
close con fine ment sow stalls, with full ef fect from 1 Jan u ary
2013. Un der UK leg is la tion, such sow stalls were banned from
the be gin ning of 1999. The key pro vi sions of the new Reg u la -
tions are:

· all pigs to have per ma nent ac cess to ma nip u la ble ma te ri als
· an in crease in the min i mum wean ing age from 21 to 28 days
· min i mum space al low ances for sows and gilts

Eurostar launches ser vice for guide dogs un der
the [United King dom] Pet Travel Scheme  

DEFRA
23 Sep tem ber 2003 
Eurostar has launched a new ser vice for blind and par tially

sighted own ers and their guide dogs as part of the UK’s Pet
Travel Scheme. [Ed i tor’s note: Eurostar is the rail ser vice di -
rectly link ing the UK to France and Bel gium via the Chan nel
Tun nel.]

The ser vice, which the com pany op er ates on its Paris, Lille
and Brussels routes to and from Lon don Waterloo, starts on 28
Sep tem ber 2003. When re turn ing to Waterloo, guide dog own -
ers must show their Pet Travel Scheme doc u ments.

Eurostar has worked closely with DEFRA, the Royal Na -
tional In sti tute of the Blind, and the Guide Dogs for the Blind
As so ci a tion to pro vide this ser vice.

Over 100,000 dogs and cats have en tered the UK un der the
Pet Travel Scheme since it was launched in Feb ru ary 2000.
While Eurotunnel has taken part in the scheme since its launch,
this is the first time that Eurostar has per mit ted any type of an i -
mal to travel on its trains. 

To qual ify for en try into the UK un der the Pet Travel
Scheme, dogs must first be microchipped, then vac ci nated
against ra bies, blood tested by a DEFRA-re cog nised lab o ra tory
and is sued with a PETS cer tif i cate. The PETS cer tif i cate is not
valid for en try to the UK un til six months have passed from the
date the blood sam ple was taken which led to a suc cess ful blood 
test re sult. Pets must also be treated against ticks and tape worms 
24-48 hours be fore they em bark on the ap proved route bring ing
them into the UK. 

For more in for ma tion on the rules of the Pet Travel Scheme
and a list of ap proved routes, con tact the PETS Helpline on
0870 241 1710 or visit the PETS sec tion at
http://www.defra.gov.uk/animalh/quarantine/index.htm

See also the Eurostar website www.eurostar.com or ring
Eurostar on 08705 186 186.
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United King dom An i mal
Sta tis tics for 2002 Avail able

The Home Sec re tary pub lishes sta tis -
tics on the use of an i mals in sci en tific
pro ce dures in Great Brit ain. Sta tis tics for
North ern Ire land are pub lished sep a -
rately. An i mal sta tis tics for 2002 are now 
avail able from the United King dom
Home Of fice at
http://www.homeoffice.gov.uk/docs/anim
alstats.html

The An i mals in Sci en tific Pro ce dures
web page of the Home Sec re tary can be
found at
http://www.homeoffice.gov.uk/comrace/a
nimals/index.html

Eu ro pean Un ion

Da vid Byrne [Eu ro pean
Com mis sioner for Health and
Con sumer Pro tec tion] calls for
world wide an i mal wel fare
stan dards–Com mis sion
granted of fi cial ob server sta tus
at OIE 

IP/04/253 
Paris, 23 Feb ru ary 2004 
The Eu ro pean Com mis sion ob tained

to day of fi cial ob server sta tus within the
OIE (World Or gani sa tion for An i mal
Health) at the first ever global con fer ence 
on an i mal wel fare bring ing to gether the
166 mem ber coun tries of the OIE and
var i ous OIE-af fil i ated in ter na tional or -
gani sa tions. While the EU has al ways
been in volved in the work of the OIE, the 
ob server sta tus will now en able the Com -
mis sion to ad vance the EU´s view on all
in ter na tional an i mal health and wel fare
is sues. At the open ing of the con fer ence
Com mis sioner Da vid Byrne prom ised to
con tinue to ac tively sup port the OIE in its 
ac tiv i ties and wel comed the ini tia tive to
or gan ise for the first time a global con fer -
ence on an i mal wel fare. “Get ting an i mal
wel fare re cog nised at an in ter na tional
level is im por tant for Eu ro pean cit i zens.
The EU sup ports ev ery step to achieve
higher an i mal wel fare stan dards not just
within the EU but world wide.” 

An i mal wel fare stan dards are not de -
fined at an in ter na tional level ex cept in
Con ven tions by the Coun cil of Eu rope
and some mul ti lat eral agree ments. How -
ever cur rent WTO pro vi sions take lit tle
ac count of an i mal wel fare and the EU

can there fore not re quire its own an i mal
wel fare stan dards to be re spected in third
coun tries. Nev er the less the Doha 2001
con clu sions placed non-trade con cerns,
in clud ing an i mal wel fare, firmly on the
agenda for fu ture WTO ag ri cul tural ne -
go ti a tions. “Any moves to de velop in ter -
na tional stan dards have our whole hearted 
sup port,”  said Da vid Byrne, “The sig nif -
i cance of this con fer ence should not be
un der es ti mated. It marks the very first
op por tu nity for stake holders, sci en tists
and gov ern ments to de bate an i mal wel -
fare is sues in a world wide per spec tive.”

Eu ro pean cit i zens care deeply about
an i mal wel fare and the unan i mous de ci -
sion of the OIE mem ber coun tries to ad -
dress an i mal wel fare at this in ter na tional
level con firms the world wide in ter est in
this is sue. The Com mis sion en dorses the
OIE’s ap proach of bas ing an i mal wel fare
guide lines and stan dards on the best
avail able sci ence and set ting up ex pert
groups to ad vise on the spe cific is sues.
Cre at ing guide lines and stan dards at the
OIE level is likely to fa cil i tate their in ter -
na tional ac cep tance. Re cently OIE ex pert 
groups have been work ing to de velop in -
ter na tional stan dards and guide lines on
the wel fare of an i mals dur ing land and
sea trans port, hu mane slaugh ter for con -
sump tion and the kill ing of an i mals for
dis ease con trol and these are fore seen to
be com pleted by 2005. Sep a rate guid ing
prin ci ples on an i mal wel fare are due to
be adopted at the Gen eral Ses sion of the
OIE In ter na tional Com mit tee in May
2004. How ever OIE Mem ber coun tries
are free to main tain their own stan dards if 
these are higher, i.e. the EU stan dards. 

Da vid Byrne added: “I should men tion 
the main crit i cism of ten voiced by pro -
duc ers and cer tain sec tions of the food
in dus try that higher wel fare stan dards
lead to higher pro duc tion and sup ply
costs. The ex pe ri ence within Eu rope has
shown that in many cases there are no
sig nif i cant ad di tional costs in im prov ing
an i mal pro tec tion. 

In deed if such costs are ex pe ri enced,
they can be more than re cov ered by the
price dif fer en tial of su pe rior more ‘an i -
mal wel fare friendly’ prod ucts, pro vided
that these are ef fec tively mar keted and
con sum ers prop erly in formed. It is of ob -
vi ous im por tance that mar kets evolve and 
adapt in re sponse to con sumer de mands.
It is en cour ag ing in this re gard to see, for
ex am ple, the shift to wards the use of free
range eggs by some of the in ter na tional
fast food chains.”

New ob server sta tus for the Eu ro pean 
Com mis sion 

The OIE con fer ence also marks the
of fi cial con fir ma tion of the Eu ro pean
Com mis sion’s newly ac quired ob server

sta tus within the OIE. This will al low
both or gani sa tions to agree on joint mea -
sures to im prove in ter na tional co-op er a -
tion on an i mal health and wel fare, com -
bat ing zoonoses and en sur ing the san i tary 
safety of food prod ucts of an i mal or i gin.
The Com mis sion’s ob server sta tus will
fur ther strengthen the re la tion ship be -
tween the Com mis sion and the OIE
through re cip ro cal agree ments to keep
each other in formed and work to gether
on mat ters of com mon in ter est. 

Trav el ling with pets: Pet
pass ports to be in tro duced in
July 2004 

Date: 27/11/2003 
IP/03/1617
Brussels, 27 No vem ber 2003 
Trav el ling with pets: Pet pass ports to

be in tro duced in July 2004 
The Eu ro pean Com mis sion to day

adopted a De ci sion es tab lish ing a model
pass port which will al low pets and their
own ers to travel more eas ily within the
Eu ro pean Un ion. New EU leg is la tion(1)
co mes into force in July 2004 which will
mean all cats, dogs and fer rets will need a 
pass port to travel. The pet pass port, a
vet er i nary doc u ment, will pro vide proof
that the an i mal has been vac ci nated
against ra bies. This is the sole re quire -
ment for pets to travel to all Mem ber
States ex cept Ire land, Swe den and the
United King dom(2). The pass port can
also con tain de tails of other vac ci na tions, 
in clud ing those not re quired by law, as
well as in for ma tion on the an i mal’s med i -
cal his tory. 

Da vid Byrne, the EU Health and Con -
sumer Pro tec tion Com mis sioner said:
“This is great news for pet own ers like
my self. A pet pass port will be ac cepted
through out the EU as proof that a pet has
re ceived the anti-ra bies vac ci na tion. It
also makes it eas ier for vets to learn
about the pet’s med i cal his tory. This is a
sig nif i cant step for the free move ment of
peo ple and their pets and a step that was
made pos si ble by dra matic ad vances
made in our fight against ra bies. Ra bies
is now close to be ing to tally erad i cated
from the EU.” 

Why do pets need pass ports? 
Har mo nised vet er i nary con trols on the 

move ment of an i mals be tween Mem ber
States for trade have been in place for
some time. The same rules do not ex ist
for pets. Mem ber States re quire many
dif fer ent doc u ments to prove a pet meets
the vet er i nary con di tions re quired for
travel. 

Reg u la tion 998/2003 har mo nised the
rules on trav el ling with pets to make it
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eas ier for EU cit i zens and their cats or dogs to en joy the free dom 
of move ment within the Un ion. From 3 July 2004 the Reg u la tion 
will re quire cats, dogs and fer rets to have a pet pass port. It will
pro vide proof that the an i mal has been vac ci nated against ra bies. 
This is the sole re quire ment for pets to travel to all Mem ber
States ex cept Ire land, Swe den and the United King dom. 

The pet pass port will be ac cepted in all Mem ber States. It can 
also con tain de tails of other vac ci na tions and clin i cal ex am i na -
tions to give a clear pic ture of the an i mal’s health sta tus. This
will fa cil i tate vet er i nary checks and pro vide ev i dence of good
health for a pet trav el ling to third coun tries free of ra bies or
where the dis ease is un der con trol. 

What will the pass port look like? 
The pet pass port will mea sure 100 x 152 mm with a blue

cover and the yel low stars of the Eu ro pean em blem. The lan -
guages used will be Eng lish and the of fi cial lan guage of the
Mem ber State where the pass port is is sued. The words “Eu ro -
pean Un ion” and the name of the Mem ber State will ap pear on
the cover, along with the pass port num ber which is the ISO code 
of the Mem ber State fol lowed by a unique num ber. 

What dif fer ence will it make? 
Trav el ling with pets will be come much eas ier. All the dif fer -

ent doc u ments needed for travel into each Mem ber State will be
re placed by one vet er i nary doc u ment, the pet pass port, which
will be re cog nised across the EU. Vis its to the vet will also be -
come much more straight for ward as the pass port can in stantly
in form the vet about the pet’s med i cal his tory. 

More in for ma tion: IP/02/950. If you would like to re ceive a
copy of the pass port elec tron i cally, please send an e-mail to
ilse.gordts@cec.eu.int, in di cat ing the lan guage.

(1) Reg u la tion 998/2003.
(2) Pets trav el ling to Ire land, Swe den and the United King -

dom from the rest of the EU need to have an an ti body ti tra tion
test sev eral months af ter the ra bies vac ci na tion to check it has
been ef fec tive. The UK and Ire land also re quire pets to be
treated for ticks and tape worm (echinococcus) as part of the Pets 
Travel Scheme (PETS). Pets trav el ling to Swe den need to fol low 
dif fer ent pro ce dures ac cord ing to the coun try of or i gin. 

Fewer tests on an i mals and safer drugs: new EU 
tests save 200,000 rab bits per year

New, ground break ing meth ods of drug test ing to re place an i -
mals with safe al ter na tives, sav ing up to 200,000 rab bits per
year, were un veiled to day in Brussels by Eu ro pean Re search
Com mis sioner Philippe Busquin. The set of six tests de tects po -
ten tial fe ver-caus ing agents (pyro gens) in drugs, by us ing hu man 
blood cells in stead of rab bits. The new tests have been de vel -
oped by a EU-sup ported re search team, in volv ing na tional con -
trol lab o ra to ries, test de vel op ers, and com pa nies. The tests are
be ing val i dated by the Com mis sion. They are al ready be ing used 
in over 200 lab o ra to ries across the world. Thanks to these al ter -
na tive meth ods rab bits will no lon ger be needed to test the pres -
ence of pyro gens in parenteral (non oral) drugs.

 “The use of an i mals to test drugs is un for tu nately nec es sary
to safe guard hu man health,“ said Eu ro pean Re search Com mis -
sioner Philippe Busquin. “But we can re duce, re place and re fine
an i mal test ing, with EU-spon sored re search lead ing the way at
world level. The EU’s val i da tion of these new test ing meth ods
will en cour age their broad take-up by in dus try, en sure drug
safety and qual ity, and re duce the use of an i mal re search. This is
an ex am ple of the Eu ro pean Re search Area in ac tion, de vel op ing 
an en vi ron ment in which sci en tific re sults can be rap idly ex -
ploited and trans formed into prod ucts and pro cesses that im -

prove qual ity of life, in crease com pet i tive ness and ben e fit an i mal 
wel fare.”

The safety and po tency of com mer cially avail able med i cines
and vac cines must be guar an teed. In no va tive re search, funded
and val i dated by the Com mis sion, aims to re place ex ist ing an i -
mal-based test meth ods for fe ver-caus ing agents (pyro gens) in
parenteral drugs with a new gen er a tion of in vi tro tests that are
more ac cu rate, quicker and more cost-ef fec tive.

Blood cells re place rab bits
Un der stand ing of hu man im mu nol ogy has ad vanced rap idly

in the past 20 years. Work on hu man fe ver re ac tion and de vel op -
ment of test sys tems for fe ver me di a tor mol e cules, com bined
with im proved cell bi ol ogy tech niques, now en ables the in no va -
tive use of hu man cells as biosensors for pyro gens (fe ver-caus -
ing agents). The EU study (Cell fac tory pro ject: Com par i son and 
val i da tion of novel py ro gen tests based on the hu man fe ver re ac -
tion, with a view to the ul ti mate re place ment of the rab bit py ro -
gen test and the Limu lus as say (QLK3-1999-00811)) set out to
com pare and har mo nise six in vi tro as says to de velop a
“state-of-the-art” method for in clu sion into the Eu ro pean Phar -
ma co poeia–which sets the re quire ments for the qual ity con trol of 
drugs in Eu rope–thus im prov ing con sumer safety.

The EU role
The re search pro ject funded by the Com mis sion un der the EU 

Fifth Re search Frame work Programme (1998-2002) brought to -
gether the best teams from ac a de mia, in dus try and reg u la tory
bod ies. The Com mis sion’s Joint Re search Cen tre (the
“ECVAM” fa cil ity, or “Eu ro pean Cen tre for Val i da tion of Al ter -
na tive Meth ods”) played a ma jor role in the pro ject through pro -
vi sion of sci en tific and tech ni cal ad vice on the de sign of the val i -
da tion study, ap pli ca tion of good lab o ra tory prac tice pro ce dures
and dis tri bu tion and cod ing of test ma te rial.

In dus try and reg u la tors jump on board
In ter est from both reg u la tory au thor i ties and in dus try is very

high, with many con tri bu tions com ing from out side the pro ject
con sor tium that in cluded na tional con trol lab o ra to ries, test de vel -
op ers, a ma jor phar ma ceu ti cal com pany and a pro ducer of di ag -
nos tic kits. For ex am ple, the Eu ro pean Phar ma co poeia has set up 
an in ter na tional ex pert group to draft a gen eral method on these
new tests. In fact, the tests are al ready in use in about 200 lab o -
ra to ries world wide, with great suc cess. 

Fur ther take-up and new ap pli ca tions
The Com mis sion will take re spon si bil ity for fur ther ap pli ca -

tion of this multidisciplinary, in ter na tional val i da tion study, in -
clud ing an in tended pat ent. This will en cour age suc cess ful trans -
fer of the tests and help open new fields for py ro gen test ing,
such as cel lu lar ther a pies, med i cal de vices and pol lu tion con trol
in the work place. 

Re duc ing, re plac ing or re fin ing an i mal
ex per i men ta tion

Drug qual ity con trol is a trans-na tional mat ter, which is stand -
ard ised and reg u lated in Eu rope at EU level, thus re quir ing in ter -
na tional col lab o ra tive ef forts. The Eu ro pean Com mis sion en -
sures full sup port for ap pli ca tions to re duce, re place or re fine an -
i mal ex per i men ta tion as re quired by the 1986 Coun cil Di rec tive
(Novel in-vi tro test ing as al ter na tives to an i mal test ing; Coun cil
Di rec tive 86/609/EEC). This aim is ech oed by the Eu ro pean
Phar ma co poeia. The “Three Rs” pro vide a strat egy to mini mise
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an i mal use, with out com pro mis ing the
qual ity of the sci en tific work be ing done.

ECVAM’s role is to co or di nate in ter -
na tional val i da tion stud ies, act as a fo cal
point for the ex change of in for ma tion, to
set up and main tain a da ta base on al ter na -
tive meth ods, and to pro mote di a logue
among leg is la tors. 

Back ground: py ro gen and
non-oral drugs

Parenteral drugs are com monly em -
ployed through out Eu rope for treat ing a
va ri ety of ill nesses. En sur ing the safety
of such widely used drugs re quires strict
mon i tor ing and con trol against any pos si -
ble pyrogenic con tam i na tion on a
batch-by-batch ba sis. The most im por tant 
py ro gen is endotoxin, a con stit u ent of the 
cell wall of gram-neg a tive bac te ria that
can gen er ate en dog e nous fe ver me di a tors 
by white blood cells, par tic u larly
monocytes and macrophages.

Rab bits or…
In the rab bit py ro gen test, the test sub -

stance is in jected into rab bits and any
sub se quent change in body tem per a ture
re corded. A sig nif i cant rise in tem per a -
ture in di cates the pres ence of pyro gens.
While it has served drug safety con trol
for more than 50 years, it fails for im por -
tant new ther a pies such as cel lu lar prod -
ucts or spe cies-spe cific agents.

… horse shoe crabs?
Un til now, the only in vi tro al ter na tive 

avail able is the LAL test, based on co ag -
u la tion of blood from the horse shoe crab
(Limu lus polyphemus). How ever the
LAL test de tects only one class of pyro -
gens–endo tox ins from gram-neg a tive
bac te ria–leav ing pa tients at risk from
“non-endotoxin” pyro gens such as
gram-pos i tive tox ins, vi ruses and fungi.
It is also sub ject to in ter fer ence by var i -
ous non-pyrogenic sub stances. And, as it
is based on the de fence sys tem of an ar -
thro pod, it can not pro vide re sults per -
fectly rel e vant to hu mans.

No–hu man blood cells!
Six al ter na tive cel lu lar as says have

there fore been de vel oped to re place the
an i mal rab bit py ro gen test and close the
safety gap pre sented by use of the LAL
test in con trol ling parenterals. All these
test sys tems are based upon the re sponse
of hu man leu ko cytes (prin ci pally
monocytes), which re lease in flam ma tory
me di a tors (en dog e nous pyro gens) in re -
sponse to pyrogenic con tam i na tion (ex -
og e nous pyro gens).

Quicker, more ac cu rate and more 
ef fec tive

The new tests have sev eral ad van tages 
com pared with the rab bit test: they are
less la bo ri ous, cheaper and more sen si -
tive. Re sults of the val i da tion study sug -
gest that test ing on an i mals can be com -
pletely re placed. In con trast to the LAL,
the new as says are not re stricted to endo -
tox ins from gram-neg a tive bac te ria but
de tect all classes of pyro gens and re flect
the po tency of dif fer ent endo tox ins in
mam mals, with out suf fer ing in ter fer ence
from endotoxin-bind ing com po nents in
blood prod ucts. A com mer cial kit ver sion 
for one of the as says has al ready been de -
vel oped and stand ard ised, and pre-tested
cryopreserved (frozen) blood as a ver sa -
tile test re agent con tain ing the blood cells 
as biosensors is un der de vel op ment.

For fur ther in for ma tion please visit:
http://ecvam.jrc.it/index.htmhttp://eur

opa.eu.int/comm/research/quality-of-life/
cell-factory/volume1/projects/qlk3-1999-
00811_en.html

Com mis sion acts against
Bel gium, the Neth er lands and
France for non-com pli ance
with EU law on an i mal
ex per i ments

The Eu ro pean Com mis sion has re quested 
that the Neth er lands and France com ply with 
judge ments of the Eu ro pean Court of Jus tice 
re lat ing to an EU law on an i mal ex per i -
ments. The law in ques tion aims to en sure
that, where an i mals are used for ex per i men -
tal or other sci en tific pur poses, cer tain com -
mon an i mal pro tec tion pro vi sions are ap -
plied across the Eu ro pean Un ion. The Court
had found that the Neth er lands and France
had failed to adopt ap pro pri ate na tional leg -
is la tion to im ple ment the spe cific pro vi sions
of the EU law. The Com mis sion’s re quests
take the form of a let ter of for mal no tice (the
first stage of an in fringe ment pro ce dure un -
der Ar ti cle 228 of the Treaty). The Com mis -
sion is also send ing an ad di tional fi nal writ -
ten warn ing or “Rea soned Opin ion” to Bel -
gium be cause it has failed to com ply with
the same law. In par tic u lar, the Com mis sion
is con cerned that, de spite re cent mod i fi ca -
tions, Bel gian leg is la tion still al lows too
wide a scope for the ex per i men tal use of cats 
and dogs that have not been bred for the pur -
pose. 

The Neth er lands 
On 16 Jan u ary 2003, the Court of Jus tice

found that the Neth er lands had failed to
adopt the nec es sary mea sures to cor rectly

trans pose Ar ti cles 11 and 22(1) of the An i -
mal Ex per i ments Di rec tive (Case
C-2001/205). Ar ti cle 11 con cerns the re lease 
of an i mals that have been used for ex per i -
men tal pur poses. It stip u lates that an an i mal
should be set free only when the max i mum
pos si ble care has been taken to safe guard its
well-be ing and pro vided that its health al -
lows this to be done and there is no dan ger
to pub lic health or the en vi ron ment. This
mea sure has not been trans posed into Dutch
law. Ar ti cle 22(1) re lates to the mu tual rec -
og ni tion of ex per i ments. The Neth er lands
has not taken ap pro pri ate mea sures to en able 
the va lid ity of data gen er ated by ex per i ments 
car ried out in other Mem ber States (in so far
as this is pos si ble) to be re cog nised, in or der
to avoid du pli ca tion of test ing. 

France 

On 12 Sep tem ber 2002, the Court of Jus -
tice found that France had failed to adopt the 
mea sures re quired to cor rectly trans pose
sev eral ar ti cles of the An i mal Ex per i ments
Di rec tive (Case C-152/00) into French na -
tional leg is la tion. France has not cor rectly
trans posed Ar ti cle 22(1) or Ar ti cle 7(3),
which re lates to the mini mis ing of harm and
suf fer ing for ex per i men tal an i mals. Fi nally,
France has not fully trans posed Ar ti cle
18(1), which re lates to in di vid ual iden ti fi ca -
tion marks. 

Bel gium 

The case against Bel gium fol lows a
Com mis sion in ves ti ga tion into a com plaint
that the Bel gian au thor i ties were al low ing
too wide a scope for ex emp tions for the ex -
per i men tal use of cats and dogs that were not 
bred for the pur pose. This is in breach of Ar -
ti cle 19(4) of the Di rec tive. In July 2001, the
Com mis sion de cided to re fer Bel gium to the
Court of Jus tice but, fol low ing the adop tion
and no ti fi ca tion of new Bel gian leg is la tion,
the re fer ral was not made. How ever, the new 
leg is la tion still proved un sat is fac tory, and
the Com mis sion has, there fore, sent Bel gium 
a sec ond Rea soned Opin ion (fi nal writ ten
warn ing). 

Back ground 

The An i mal Ex per i ments 
Di rec tive 

The An i mal Ex per i ments Di rec tive (1)
aims to en sure that, where an i mals are used
for ex per i men tal or other sci en tific pur poses, 
cer tain com mon an i mal pro tec tion pro vi -
sions are ap plied across the EU. The Di rec -
tive in cludes con trols on breed ing cen tres for 
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lab o ra tory an i mals. It also de fines gen eral and spe cific cri te ria con -
cern ing the hous ing of an i mals, re stric tions on their free dom of move -
ment, the close mon i tor ing of their phys i cal con di tion, mea sures to
pre vent pain and un due suf fer ing and the timely elim i na tion of any
phys i cal de fect or suf fer ing. The rel e vant pub lic au thor ity must ap -
prove or reg is ter the cen tres, which must keep de tailed re cords on the
an i mals in their care. 

Le gal Pro cess 
Ar ti cle 226 of the Treaty gives the Com mis sion pow ers to take le -

gal ac tion against a Mem ber State that is not re spect ing its ob li ga tions. 
If the Com mis sion con sid ers that there may be an in fringe ment of
Com mu nity law that war rants the open ing of an in fringe ment pro ce -
dure, it ad dresses a “Let ter of For mal No tice” (or first writ ten warn -
ing) to the Mem ber State con cerned, re quest ing it to sub mit its ob ser -
va tions by a spec i fied date, usu ally two months. 

In the light of the re ply or ab sence of a re ply from the Mem ber
State con cerned, the Com mis sion may de cide to ad dress a “Rea soned
Opin ion” (or fi nal writ ten warn ing) to the Mem ber State. This clearly
and de fin i tively sets out the rea sons why it con sid ers there to have
been an in fringe ment of Com mu nity law and calls upon the Mem ber
State to com ply within a spec i fied pe riod, usu ally two months. 

If the Mem ber State fails to com ply with the Rea soned Opin ion,
the Com mis sion may de cide to bring the case be fore the Court of Jus -
tice. 

Ar ti cle 228 of the Treaty gives the Com mis sion power to act
against a Mem ber State that does not com ply with a pre vi ous judge -
ment of the Eu ro pean Court of Jus tice. The ar ti cle also al lows the
Com mis sion to ask the Court to im pose a fi nan cial pen alty on the
Mem ber State con cerned. The Com mis sion will send a first writ ten
warn ing to the Neth er lands and France. 

For cur rent sta tis tics on in fringe ments in gen eral, please visit the
fol low ing web-site: 

http://europa.eu.int/comm/sec re tar iat_gen eral/sgb/droit_com/in -
dex_en.htm#in frac tions 

(1) Coun cil Di rec tive 86/609/EEC on the ap prox i ma tion of the
laws, reg u la tions and ad min is tra tive pro vi sions of the Mem ber States
re gard ing the pro tec tion of an i mals used for ex per i men tal and other
sci en tific pur poses 

EU re search calls for im prove ments in cat tle
trans port and han dling be fore slaugh ter

The Eu ro pean Com mis sion-funded pro ject CATRA (CAt tle
TRAns port), pre sented in Brussels, calls for im prove ments in cat tle
trans por ta tion. The study fol lowed and mon i tored cat tle on a se ries of
jour neys through out Eu rope. Stress ful trans port con di tions ad versely
af fect not only an i mal wel fare but can also im pact on meat qual ity.
Ac cord ing to the study, the trans port lo gis tics chain should be re -
viewed. Not only trans port times, but also road con di tions, cli mate
and ve hi cle de sign need to be taken into con sid er ation. Load ing and
un load ing stan dards should also be im proved. Rel e vant EU leg is la tion 
should be prop erly im ple mented, but the Com mis sion will ad di tion -
ally soon pro pose re vised trans port con di tions for an i mals, tak ing into
ac count the lat est knowl edge in this field. 

“The EU is do ing its share to im prove cat tle trans port con di tions”,
said Eu ro pean Re search Com mis sioner Philippe Busquin. “Avoid ing
need less an i mal suf fer ing is in in dus try’s own in ter est: the qual ity of
its prod uct can be se ri ously af fected by sub stan dard trans por ta tion.
This is why EU re search not only stud ies cat tle trans por ta tion, but
also aims to sup port pol icy-mak ing.” 

Better con di tions for an i mal trans por ta tion 
Trans port of live an i mals, es pe cially over long dis tances, is a con -

tro ver sial is sue, and seen by many con sum ers as hav ing a ma jor, neg -
a tive im pact on an i mal wel fare. In ad di tion, the move ment of an i mals

over long dis tances to slaugh ter can po ten tially af fect meat qual ity,
whether through stress or fac tors such as an i mals fight ing or dam ag -
ing them selves on han dling fa cil i ties. 

Three-year, ten-part ner €1.8 
mil lion pro ject 

The CATRA (“Mini mis ing stress-in duc ing fac tors on cat tle dur ing 
han dling and trans port to im prove an i mal wel fare and meat qual ity”)
pro ject has been sup ported since Feb ru ary 2000 by the Eu ro pean Un -
ion with a con tri bu tion of €1.8 mil lion and is com ing to a close with a
fi nal meet ing on 17 June. CATRA has 10 part ners and is co-ordinated 
by the Swed ish Uni ver sity of Ag ri cul tural Sci ences in Uppsala. Other
part ners come from Bel gium, Fin land, Ger many, It aly, Nor way,
Slovenia and Spain. 

Its ob jec tive is to pro vide data on which to base sound pol icy de ci -
sions. The pur pose of the CATRA pro ject was to de velop meth ods for 
con trol ling and mini mis ing stress in cat tle dur ing han dling and trans -
port, and then to pro duce guide lines for var i ous end-us ers and pol icy
mak ers. 

As sess ing key fac tors in an i mal trans por ta tion 
The team of 10 part ners from through out Eu rope has used a com -

bi na tion of ob ser va tions and ex per i ments on cat tle to gauge the di rect
ef fects of the trans port it self on an i mal wel fare and on the qual ity of
meat fol low ing slaugh ter. In ad di tion, re lated fac tors, such as road
con di tions, cli mate and an i mal han dling fa cil i ties have been mon i -
tored. 

Main find ings 
Some of the con clu sions of the pro ject are: 

· The en tire lo gis tics chain for jour neys needs re view ing, in clud ing
con tin u ous mon i tor ing of con di tions on ve hi cles and im prove -
ments in de liv ery fre quency to re duce de lays at ab at toirs. The full
trans port pro cess needs to be op ti mised tak ing into con sid er ation
pre par ing an i mals be fore trans port, im prov ing load ing and un load -
ing fa cil i ties, con trol ling load ing den si ties, con trol ling so cial
group ing of an i mals, im prov ing ve hi cles and driv ers’ skills.

· The ef fect of trans port on wel fare is sub ject to strong in ter ac tions
with other fac tors such as road qual ity, cli mate and ve hi cle de sign.

· Trans port time, while af fect ing the level of stress in an i mals, af fects
meat qual ity only when there are ad di tional con found ing fac tors,
such as poor road con di tions.

· The most stress ful ac tiv i ties dur ing trans port are load ing and un -
load ing, so that em pha sis on load ing and un load ing fa cil i ties is crit -
i cal to im prov ing stan dards.

· There is a need to im prove ve hi cle de sign to mit i gate against ad -
verse cli mate and road con di tions, in par tic u lar to con trol vi bra tion.
Sim i larly, im prove ments in the de sign of lairage fa cil i ties can re -
duce stress and im prove meat qual ity. 

For fur ther in for ma tion please visit: http://dbs.cordis.lu

Eu ro pean Cen tre for the Val i da tion of Al ter na tive
Meth ods

Val i dated Meth ods are cur rently avail able on the ECVAM site
and in clude:
· New Sci en tif i cally Val i dated Meth ods
· Rec om men da tions for Method De le tions
· Reg u la tory Ac cep tance

http://ecvam.jrc.it/page.cfm?voce=m&idvoce=3#3
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Na tional Re search Coun cil of Thai land - Eth i cal
prin ci ples and guide lines for the use of an i mals

http://www.nrct.go.th/~animal/guidelines_eng.htm

Beijing an i mal wel fare law gets good re views 
http://www.ebeijing.gov.cn/News/BjToday/Local/t20040510_1

29856.htm
The Chi nese cap i tal is putt ing an i mal wel fare un der its le gal sys -

tem. If passed, leg is la tion on an i mal wel fare in Beijing would be the
first in the coun try. The move is re garded as a re mark able step to im -
prove the city’s re cord on animal rights. 

A draft reg u la tion on an i mal ep i demic pre ven tion, pub lished on
the mu nic i pal gov ern ment website on Sat ur day to so licit pub lic opin -
ions, con tains spe cific re quire ments on rais ing an i mals in cap tiv ity,
health treat ment, liv ing con di tions, transportation and killing. 

“It’s a cru cial and pro found move since the reg u la tion is the first
in China. I’m glad to see that there are fi nally laws on an i mal wel fare 
to go by,” said Qiang Lei, an an i mal ac tiv ist in Beijing. 

Ac cord ing to the draft, an i mals should have ad e quate space, food 
and wa ter, and should not suf fer fear, pain or in jury when they are
trans ported. 

Peo ple rais ing an i mals should pro vide nec es sary med i cal treat -
ment to those that are sick or in jured. Vi o la tors will be fined as much 
as 10,000 yuan (US$1,200), says the draft. 

If an an i mal is to be killed for fi nan cial gain, it should be se dated
and slaugh tered quickly. It should be iso lated to en sure that other an -
i mals can not see the kill ing pro ce dure. 

The draft also stip u lates that pri mary and ju nior mid dle school
stu dents should not take part in cruel bi o log i cal ex per i ments which
may lead to an i mal in jury or death. 

The mu nic i pal gov ern ment will set up spe cial shel ters for home -
less an i mals, says the draft. 

Peo ple who ill-treat or for sake an i mals, fail to kill an i mals hu -
manely, or in fuse wa ter or other liq uids into their bod ies will be fined 
be tween 2,000 yuan and 10,000 yuan (US$240-1,200), ac cord ing to
the draft. 

More over, peo ple who feed an i mals with un eat able stuff will be
or dered to sus pend busi ness and fined be tween 5,000 yuan and
30,000 yuan (US$600-3,600). 

Ac cord ing to the Le gal Af fairs Of fice un der the Beijing mu nic i -
pal gov ern ment, the draft was worked out by the city’s Ag ri cul tural
Bu reau and will be re vised sev eral times af ter so lic it ing public
opinions. 

The reg u la tion is ex pected to take ef fect this year af ter de lib er a -
tion among the city’s top leg is la tors, said the office. 

“I am a lit tle sur prised to hear that the draft was worked out so
quickly,” said Qiang, who put for ward a pro posal to the mu nic i pal
gov ern ment this March urg ing for a law on an i mal welfare. 

“Beijing took the lead in the coun try,” said Mang Ping, an other
an i mal ac tiv ist in Beijing. 

“The clauses of the draft are iden ti cal with the spirit of in ter na -
tional rules,” she added. 

“The Chi nese used to re gard an i mals as a form of nat u ral re -
source, and there were no gen eral an i mal pro tec tion laws in China.”

See also:

Beijing con sid ers leg is la tion for an i mal wel fare
http://www.ebeijing.gov.cn/bjtoday/t20040511_130192.htm

An i mal wel fare draft ve toed
http://www.sznews.com/szdaily/20040512/ca926612.htm   g
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De scrip tion: How to trans -

port an i mals safely so they ar rive in good health?
An es sen tial source on how to ship live an i mals safely, sen -

si tively and cost-ef fec tively, this man ual spec i fies the min i mum 
re quire ments for the in ter na tional trans port of an i mals and
wild life. It also in di cates what pre cau tions air lines, ship pers,
cargo agents and an i mal care pro fes sion als should take on the
ground and in the air.

En forced by the Eu ro pean Un ion and a num ber of other
coun tries for the im port and ex port of live an i mals, the reg u la -
tions also in clude a com pre hen sive list of en dan gered spe cies in 

which in ter na tional trade for com mer cial purposes is
restricted.

The Con ven tion on In ter na tional Trade in En dan -
gered Spe cies of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) and the
Of fice In ter na tional des Epi zo oties (OIE) have adopted
these reg u la tions as their of fi cial guide lines for an i mal
transportation. 

The Eng lish ver sion of the LAR now co mes with a
value-added CD-ROM, which in cludes an Adobe Ac ro -
bat PDF ver sion of the man ual to fa cil i tate search ing by
use of keywords.

Pro duced an nu ally in Eng lish, French, and Span ish
To or der the Eng lish ver sion, visit the IATA Live An -

i mals Trans por ta tion by Air website at
http://www.iata.org/cargo/op er a tions/liveanimals/index

French and Span ish ver sions can eas ily be found in
the IATA on line store at
https://www.iataonline.com/Store/de fault.htm 

Search “French an i mals” or “Span ish an i mals”   g

Live An i mals Reg u la tions

http://www.nrct.go.th/~animal/guidelines_eng.htm
http://www.ebeijing.gov.cn/News/BjToday/Local/t20040510_129856.htm
http://www.ebeijing.gov.cn/News/BjToday/Local/t20040510_129856.htm
http://www.ebeijing.gov.cn/bjtoday/t20040511_130192.htm
http://www.sznews.com/szdaily/20040512/ca926612.htm
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“Meeting the Information Requirements of the
Animal Welfare Act”

 The Ani mal Wel fare In for ma tion Cen ter (AWIC) of the U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, Na tional Ag ri cul tural Li brary
(NAL) has de vel oped a 2- - day work shop for in di vidu als who are re spon si ble for pro vid ing in for ma tion to meet the re quire ments
of the Ani mal Wel fare Act.  Rep re sen ta tives  from NIH, Of fice of Pro tec tion from Re search Risks, and USDA's APHIS, Ani mal
Care will be avail able for ques tions and an swers . The work shop will be held at NAL in Belts ville, Mary land.

 The act re quires that in ves ti ga tors pro vide In sti tu tional Ani mal Care and Use Com mit tees (IACUC) with docu men ta tion dem -
on strat ing that a thor ough lit era ture search was con ducted re gard ing al ter na tives.  An al ter na tive is any pro ce dure that re sults in the
re duc tion in the num bers of ani mals used, re fine ment of tech niques, or re place ment of ani mals.

The ob jec tives of the work shop are to pro vide:

· an over view of the Ani mal Wel fare Act and the in for ma tion re quire ments of the act.
· a re view of the al ter na tives con cept.
· a com pre hen sive in tro duc tion to NAL, AWIC, and other or gani za tions.
· in struc tion on the use of ex ist ing in for ma tion da ta bases/net works.
· on line da ta base search ing ex pe ri ence.

This work shop is tar geted for prin ci pal in ves ti ga tors, mem bers of IACUC's, in for ma tion pro vid ers, ad min is tra tors of ani mal
use pro grams, and vet eri nari ans. All par tici pants will re ceive a re source man ual.

The work shop will be held Oc to ber 6-7, 2004 and other dates are soon to be an nounced on the AWIC web site at
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/awicworkshops 

The work shop will be lim ited to 24 peo ple, so please sign up quickly. There is no fee for the work shop.
For more in for ma tion, con tact AWIC at phone: (301) 504- 6212, fax: (301) 504- 7125, or e-  mail: awic@nal.usda.gov, or write

to:  Ani mal Wel fare In for ma tion Cen ter, U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, Na tional Ag ri cul tural Li brary, 10301 Bal ti more Ave nue,
Belts ville, MD 20705- - 2351 
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Center Newsletter provides current information on animal welfare to
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